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LIVRES D'ECOLE
Publics par L. F. E. O.

THF FIRST READER, illoBtrd.

THE SECOND READER, „
THE DITTIES OP A CHRISTIAN TOWARDS GOD (Third

Reader), approuvd par S. Q. Mgr. de Montreal.
La mfime B^rie, en fran^ais.

GENERAL HISTORY, approuvfi par le Conseil de I'lnstructiou
Publique.

COMPENDIUM OP THE HISTORY OP CANADA, approuvfi.
COMPENDIUM OP THE SACRED HISTORY, approuv^.
La mfime a^rie, en fran^ais.

THE NEW ILLUSTRATED GEOGRAPHY, 40 cartes, approuv^!
THE NEW INTERMEDIATE ILLUSTRATED GEOGRAPHY,

16 cartes, approuv^.

THE NEW PRIMARY ILLUSTRATED GEOGRAPHY, 12 oar!
La mfime s^rie, en fran^aig.

COMMERCIAL ARITHMETIC, andBOOKKEEPlNG, appiouv^
tes, approavd.

KEY ou Solations pour idem.

INTRODUCTION to Commercial Arithmetic, approuv*.
KEY ou Solutions pour idem.

La mfime s^rie, en fran$ais.

COURS THfiORIQUE ET PRATIQUE DE LANQUE ANGLAISK
LN I'UODUCTION AU .CQURS DE LANGUE ANGLAISl
ou LECTURES GRADUfiES, suivies d'un A)ir6g6 de Gram
maire.

VOURSfi OP BUSINESS PENMENSfilP.en trois livres; le pn
lit^r, ponr gar^ons et fillee ; le second, pour gar^ons ; le troisi&mt

pour fllies seulement.

Le mfime oours, en fran^is.

THE LITURGIC CHANTS & SACRED MELODIES, approuvd,

THE NEW ST. PATRICK'S MANUAL, approuvfi.

MANUEL de CHANTS SACR£S, approuv^.

MANUEL DE PIfiTfi, ^ I'usage de la ieuue.«se, approuv^.

MANUEL dn DIVIN C(EUR, approuT^.

£NR£GISTRE, conform^ment Ik I'Aote du Parlement du Canad]
en I'ann^ mil huit cent soizante-diz-huit, par J. P. N. Dubois ;

Bureau du Ministre de 1'Agriculture.
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OBSERVATIONS.

>S GOD (Third

de I'lnstructiou

Thia Book is particularly
^tended to teach English
leading to children of the
^ rench tongue.

Teach first the Alphabet
J> the children. A child
loes not know a letter till
le can reproduce it from
pemory.

Get ouvrage a pour objet
principal d»apprendre k lire
1 anglais, aux oufants dont
ie traugais est la langue
niateruelle. *

Enseignezd'abordl'alpha-
bet aux enfants. Un eI6ve ne
connait bien une lettre que
quaudilesten etat d'en re-
produire le sou h premiere
vue, et Quand elle estisol^e.

H"?,"? '®* 616vesconnais.
sent I'alphabet, commencez

.When the scholars have
Mastered the Alphabet, be-
In to read. Teach the chil, a r; V*""*,"'"'' *^""""®°«5ezU first the woil at the lJ,r /T%^'f ^ enseignea
Bad of the !e88on.^'Do ^S? Jfl'ff^."i'i J* P^onon^cia-
^rniit the child to attempt
Je reading lesson till the
lords at the head are fully
lastered. "^

The new words are pi iced

{
"»e beginning of each les-

pu, and should be reviewed
r the scholars until thev
Icognize every word at
^lit, and can reproduce it
orn memory. The black-
fird seems indispensable
»• this purpose; for chil-
tJn learn to read words
,)ui their collocation and
J)ni their position on the
Ige before they know thom
barately. The teacher
|«uld therefore write on
e blackboard the words
,»;iewed, and require the
lildren to name them.

tion des mots qui sent en tSte
delale^on. Ne leur permet-
tez pas d'essayer 4 lire la
lecontantqu'ilsnesontpas
en etat do prononcer aveoaplomb tons ces mots.
Les mots qui n'ont pas

encore ^tevusetquientrent
dans une le5on,sontdonn6g
en te le cette lecon; ila
doiveiifc 6tre ^tudi6s ivec
assez de soin pour que 1'6-
I6ve puisse les lire h premi-
ere vue et en reproduire de
lu^moirel'orthographe. L»u-*
sage du tableau noirseinble
indispensable pour arriver
a ce but; car les enfants
apprennent k lire les moU
par routine se rappelant la
place qu'ils occupent dans
a page, avaut de pouvoir
les lire separement Le
nialtre, par consequent, de-
J';f/5^'»-?.««'' I« tableau lea
Jnots (Studies, et les faire lire
nlors aux enfanti.



0B8RHVATI0NS.

The words at the bead of
each lesson are a part of the
Reading LeRHon, and are uut
intended to be used for oral
spelling ; for children shouhl
be habituated to 'pronounce
words at first sight. Many
find that the habit, early ac-
quired, of spelling a word,
letter by letter, before nam-
ing it, has a tendency to pro-
duce a hesitating, drawling,
and unnatural delivery, and
besides, produces or encou-
riiges false pronuueiation.

The teacher will bear in
mind that a word is not
thoroughly known until the
scholar can name it prompt-
ly, both in its connection,
and out of its connection,
and can also reproduce it in
print or writing. This re-
production is of very great
importance, not only as an
aid in rending, but as the
very best, if not the only
right method of teaching
spelling.

The words o the lesson
being mastered as words, the
teacher Rhould read the les-
son to the class in an easy
and natural tone, question
the scholars ou the subjecc
matter, and, by suitable
means, make them familiar
with the lesson. This should
be done before the scholars
ikttempt to read it. The

Les mots places en tdti
des oxerciccs forment uij
partie essentielle de la le^oi
de lecture, et nedoivent pi|

6tro epel^s, car les enfant
doivent 6tre accoutum<^s
les prononcer tk la premiei,
vue. Un grand nombre i\

b<»n« maitres trouvent qn
Thabitude acquise trop to
d'^peler un mot, lettre pa
lettre, avant de le pronoi
cer, donne aux enfants uij

sorted'h^sitntion, un d(iifai

d'assurance une diction in]

naturelle
; etelle les condul

en outre, tk nne prononci(
tion d^fectueuse.

j

Le maftro doit so rappcl
jsans cesse qu'un mot n'«{

bien counuqueqnand V4ilv
pent le lire, aussi bien i«oli

que dans le groupe oil il

vu, et qu'll est en ^tat -

r^crire corrcctement de nil

moii-e. Ce dernier exercil
est d'une tr6a-grande impii
tance, non soulement coil
nm une aide pour I'ensd
gnenjent de la lecture, niil

comme )a meilleure, siiij

la seule m^thode dVnsJ
gner I'oi thographe absolij
Lorsque les mots d'lil

lev«»n sout connus. comi
mots, le mattre lit la led
A la classe, d'un ton aise 1

naturel, interroge les 6U\\
sur la raati^re du sivjet,

(

Sar des moyens appropr]
leurs oonnaissanoes pr[

sentes, leur rend farailif

la leyon. Cela doit Uve I

avftut 9ue V6ihve essaie



OBSERVATIONS.

fcclier sbould tlien read the
»80U clause by clause, the
%»» repeating ea<;h clause
ler the teacher in a clear
W distinct tone. When
l« has been done, the class
lying been made familiar
th the subject-matter of
'lesson, with the words,
I with the right way of
iibiniug them, the schol-
niay proceed to read the

Bon, each taking one par-
•aph.

7hm a scholar lias read a
fagraph, the class should
[called on to criticise the
Iding. Those who have
harks to make will raise
lir hands. The teacher
Is on each critic separate-
luntil the subject is ex-
ksted.

The following are some of
points of criticism suit-

|o for this book.

.,
Thb Voicb.—Was it

fbed too liigh or too low T
it natural 1

The RATB.—Was it
I
fast or too slowT Were
proper pauses made T

m—The Enunciation.
ras it clear, distinct and
pded t Any words
*blos slurred overt

or

The Pronuncia-
*N-T- Any miscalled

The Inflections.—

ire. Le maitre lit ensuita
'11 lefon, proposition i.ar
]>ropoHition, les e\iiven le.
petarit ajiies le niaftre cha-
«|n« piopoHition, ,!'»„ t^u
«'air et diHtiiict. Ensuito
Ics eleves s'etant rendu fa-
miliere la matiere de la le-
yon, d'abord par Ics mot.s
isoles, puis en les combinant
convenablement, peuvent
commencer h lire individu-
t'llement chacun un para-
graphe. '

Quaud un ^leve ii lu un
paragraphe, la classe pour-
rait 6tre invitee A faire la
critique de sa diction. Ceux
qni ont des remarques H
*aire, 16vent la main. Le
inaltre lea invite ^ r.arler
1 un apr^s I'autre, jusqu'A
ce qu'ils aient fait toutes
leurs observations.

Voici lea points 8ur les-
quels il convient de provo-
quer la critique dans I'usage
de ce lirre.

I. La voix—Le ton est-il
trop haut ou trop bast
Ejt-j| naturelt

n. La KAPiDiT^.—Est-ce.
trop pr^cipit^ ou trop lentt
Les pauses iudiqu^es ont-
elles ete faites t

III. La diction.—Est-
elleclaire.distincfce, fermet
1 a-t-il des syllabes mal
prononc6es ou qui n'ont pas
ete enteudues t

IV. La prononciation
Y A-t-il des mots qui aient
ete deQgures 1

V. Les inflexions.—



6

Did the tone fall at the end«f the sentence Y Did it rise
at the end of claiwes, notmaking complete sense

>

*i ^'v 7"^' Sense. - Didthe scholar bring out clearly
the sense of the passage ?Did he seem to be in earn-

The teacher should make

attention of every pupil of

ilTJn ^^^
^f«'«°- If this

18 not done, ithe lesson is tosome extent a failure.A lesson should not be

^«J-.^"".f* scholars, canread it well.

OBSERVATIONS.

made to pass from monosvl-

lfJr«f ^7? letters, to those
ofthree,offour,andofflve:
thence, to monosyllables
and dissyllables, anJ s7on'
to dissyllables and others!
all well graded. '

The translation of thewords at the head of the
lessons will enable the
scholar to make very nseftil
* rench exercises, and follow
with success the "Course of
English Language.'*

JlJ^y^J^voV^a-t-il baiss^
vers la fi„ de la phrase T
Ji est-il un peu 61eve j\ la findes propositions qni n'of-
irentpas un sens completf
. .;J'.f«8«:NS.—L'61^ve a-
t-u tait comprendre claire-
ment le sens du passaire
qu'i a lu T En paraisSS
P^uetr6 lui-m6me t
Le maitre doit s'eflforcer

d exciter rattention de cha-
que 61^ve pendant tout letemps de la fecon. Sans cela,
lenseignement serait 4 peu
pi^s mfructueux.

d'.?rf« i"® ^f** P** passer
dunelegoniuneautretant
que tons les ^l^ves, sauf les

Les lejons ont ^t^ pr^pa-
rees de telle sorte qu'elles
font passer r616ve de la lec-
ture des monosyllabes dedeux lettres k ceuxde trois.
puis de quatre, et ainsi de
suite. On passe, apr^s cela,
<Ie8 monosyllabes aux dig-
syllabes, etc... le tout <^tant
convenablement gradu6.
La traduction des mots

inettra l'616ve en mesure de
traduire en franjais le texte
de la lepon, et le pr^parera h
suivre avecsucc6sle "Cour*
ue langue anglaiae.

>{|



t^oix a-t-il baiss^
> de la phrase T
peu ^leve i\ la fin
iitions qni u'of-
sens coiuplett

ENS.—L'^l^ve a-
aprendre claire-
ns da passage
En paraissait-il
mfimet
B doit s'efforcer
btentiou de cha-
pendant tout le
eson. Sanscela,
nt serait k peu
leux.

)it pas passer
t une autre tant
Slaves, sauf les
nesontpas en
•

ont^t^ pr^pa-
sorte qu'elles
>16ve de la lec-
losyllabes de
ceozde trois,

', et ainsi de
se, aprfta cela,
kbes anx dis-
-le tout ^tant
it gradue.
on des mots
a des lemons
Bn inesure de
[i$ais le texte
B pr^parera h
26s]e"Cour»
use.

THS

FIRST BOOZ
OS

INTRODUCTORY LESSONS
TO THE

Tj:BLm
OF

ENGLISH LANGUAGE.

LESSON I.

ai

am 9 (•)

at 4

beB
doe
heT
in 8

it 9

is 10

111

me IS

my IS

no 14

on IS

0X16

80 IT

to 18

npW
nsM

lam. He IS It IS. An ox. To us. Do

h,Vn ir?"'*!^- ^'^"^^- ^^"«- My ox

hVlin •V'^'P^™®- J^osotous. It is aD f No ; it IS an i.

" /

r'lA'SL'd^t. '9.S"'e,rio^tt 'i-i«^r"'i^
13. Mon, ma, ine«. M No/ 'iR s„; t?"*» "; ^*- l^' Moi.
A. 19.i:nh;ut,debo„t. 5Si.Nou» •

*^' ^"'^^ 17. AinBi. 18.

(•) Nous donnoca iei la tradr^^'— ^Hts^^j^ ,
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and*
ant*
asss

bat 4

cap*
cats

Dan 7

fans

LESSON 11.

fats

hat 10

hen II

man is

map IS

mat 14

oris

pan 16

ratn
Sam 18

Beeis>

the 20

rri,
•

rnu"'**-
^^**- The ant. Anas8.

The cap The rat. The hat. A fan. The
hen. The map. The man. Is it a pan ? It
18 Dan or Sam. He is a fat man. I see a fat
rat. I see a cat on the mat. An ant and an
aas. Sam is at the map. It is a hen, so it is.

bedi

bit a

oan^

LESSON m.

ait IS

we 14

wet 15
(f

)

fly* kit 7 net 10

get 5 let 8 (•) ran n
has « met

»

set la

The cat ran at the rat and bit it. Can a hen
fly ? Get up m bed. Can the rat see the cat
and the kit ? Let me set the cat at the rat.
ine kit and the cat can see the rat. We met

11 Connlt T Tirfir*- ^^'n ^Ji""^'- ^- Rencontre. 10. Filet.
11. Connit. 12. Mettre. 13. S'jwwrent. 14. Nous. 15. Mouilli.

Jjjjour &mer les premieres et le.rro&hme!'Xoij^^^eVi^^
]

^il!.J?^*'*<*H'™n«>>«fo«n> lea a^jeotifii et 1m pnHi«ipe- par i-l



Ka?^ UZ ^^' '"* «"^ *^« kit sit onptie mat. Is th6 mat wet ? Get me the kit
Je c^n set the hat on the mat. The rat bft

tl 1. n ''\'*"- ^^^ "^^ «^e the cat getHerat Can he see me? Sam has the netIs the hat wet ? Let it hp w«
t kit, and a cap.

' ^^ '^" «^^ '^ ^^*>

LESSON IV.

rei

ed3

ttn*
hogs
Iiute

lad 7

lip 8

men 9

pen 10

pet H

sad la

I'oin 13

vat H
was IS

Is Sam in bed ? He is on the bed. Tom ha«

ed Tl,« V. • ** ^V ^^^'^ ? The hen is

n? Hp* "• " V**' ^ «««• "W^M he at thein ? He WM m a hut. Dan and the lad areThe -jat set the kit on the mat. The Den
,

0" ^^^ ^^- Let me get the pen Tom h^om can set the pen on the hat.
^
I bit my 1^'

[e was in a vat. Can the men see the ra^et the cat sit on the bed.
^



I

--10^

bad I

bids

blot 3

Let

bog 4

for 5

go 6

had 7

him 8

bis 9

^et me not blot vr i.
*he man ««. f 1

" ,^^: . ?e has

bot 10

Jog 11

nod 13

not 13

off 14

rod 15

^«eethe]ad?Heca^\^^^^^*' Can
T^ «ad ? Let TheTA l!^.« ^ad lad ?

Is the
man had"" Th i

^®* *^e Jad crlt ih ^ — '

Thp «o^ '^ ^® ^ad can sef fk *l .
*"® ^an the

fe:-?s?s>:La 1
""^

the

Is he

see a

a pet hen
go.

tti'^^HutcV^i'^.^HW and
So

a

is

hot ' No 1r "»« ? GeT«el rod *''?''°S '«»
nff ;i , ' ^* ^» not hot T X

^"* Is the loi,off the log. The Wis w f
""" «^^ *^eS^^ «t him, and let 1/^

J,^*
^ «<> i« the d'o|'

^•>'
cat 4

^^^SONVI.

^^"^
didr»)

^^^"^
Pigio

cup 3
"'*\'^ nevirs i^,«„ she 13

Diftl \'i^ ^ »-^ fan Hr *"''*

^^,?i^!if^i£otri^^^ r old man.
Aller^^^g^^nSwto^ fat hofi

1- Gro8. 2 „.,
•^«— -pae. 14. Au W

^•^- Baguette. ^o. xye
- -"aua. j,

-, !• Gros, 2 ««*
"" P*'* 14. Au Inin



t 10

i 13

not 13

off 14

rod 15

^
bad hat. Car.

'she
a bad lad?

jfV **« &n the
hat on the bed.

'«' the hen go.
I see a dog. a
»hog Soig
d the hog ran.
"• Is the loir

'«?*hedoggf
^s tne dog.

she 13

sun 14

tub 15

' old man.
^e fat hog

^« Chaud. ' n
• 14. An ioia."

'rottez. 12.

— 11—
ran into the wet hog. She is not mad. A
man set the dog oi. the fat pig. Bid the dog
go off. Can the lad get a rod for me ? No
The lad can not go into the wet bog. Do l6t
him go and get me a rod. The sun is up • let
us run to the hut, and get a cup. I see a 'log
hut and a big tub. The tub is not wet ; it ism the sun. Bid Tom run to the hut and get a
bun. Cut me a rod and rub the mud off it.

LESSON vn.

bodi day 4 gun 7 pj^ lo ^nH
but a dots here put n top M
cry 3 got 6 mug 9 red" why 15

Is the dog in the hut ? No, he is not. But
the man is in the hut ; he is in bed. Why did
she cry ? Did the cat see the rat ? Is not the
day wet? The dog bit her cat. Let me cut a
bud. Is the bud red ? I see it is not red. Do
not rub It. Is it a hen on top ofthe hut ? No
The sun has set. Put up the gun. Runup
to the hut and get a tin cup. I can not get a
cup

;
I can get a mug. Let us go in and be

put to bed. I can not go to bed. Sit on the
mat. bam, get a pen and put a dot on the i.
^e^as got a pin and not a pen.



V !l

15 il
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LESSON VITI.

*^ *
^^^ * ^ay ^ pay lo ^ho i3

»>ay« far 5 may 8 say n yes"
car 3 i,ay6 „ay 9

. sea ia you 15

,

Is the sea far ? He has all the new pens and
pins. She did not eat. Who had the vat ?
1om had It. Do you eat in a hut ? Yes, I do.
Ihe day IS hot. Let us get in a car. Maywe go and see the bay ? It is not far. Sam
can pay for me. We do not see the men at
the hay. The men lay it in the sun and go
ofl. Let us sit on the hay. Do not say nay.May we see if we can go so far ? The sun is
hot. Let me g^t my fan. May I put a log onme hay I Let Tom and me go and get the tub.

LESSON IX.

biUi

bird «

cold 3

glad 4

halls

hate 6

hiin

kinds

late 9

!

maid lo

make i^

paid 13

pail IS

pain M
rain >5

sail 16

this 17

till 18

wait

«

will 20 (•)

Dan is not bad. She is kind to all He
will get a bird. It is a cold day. This makes

1. Tout, toute. 2. Baie. 3. Char 4 M«noor c t
• T

1. Compt^ factiire. 2. Oiseau. 3. Froid. 4 Coiit«nf nOrder. 6. Hair. 7. Colline. 8. Bon 9 TarA ,n
''^°'- 5.

"-..^•ire 12. Paye. 13. Seau 14 PeL. 15* PleuyT^l^*VjMle. 17. Ce, cet, cette. 18. JuBque. 19. Attend^'^So^Vou:

i*i Signe du futur en anglais.
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ln2\ T^"V^'.«^*^
*^ '^^ *h« kit. She got

may be late If we go on the bay. I hate to be

H 1Iw ?.1^°" '*^,i*
'«^"»

• I* ^i» not rain
till we get the car. To run up hill will put

SaVL'dT I^T/"-^*J^-ilti^thesun8eC
l^an and Tom will get new hats.

LESSON X.

Ann 1

black 2

books

calf 4

care 5

clean 6

cow 7

dress ^

drink ^

flesh 10

fond II

fall i«

tellM

that 9<

thing 27

veal 98

white 29

would 30(1)

gives 13 like it

good u milk 80

hall »5 rgjj^ 81

hand is soil 29

knows " gpjii S3

That is a cow. Is the cow black ? Tes the

wmte cait. The cow gives us milk Milk ia

?^^^ t«,^rink. The calfis fond ofmilk VealiH the flesh of a calf. Do you like veal ? Cows

ftllT •i,.'^"Jl**««
a4,ail in her hand. iZ

7. Vad;ra'ka'bmea,e'-t.''rk>l^^^
12. Plein. 13. Donner U it^'^k i^.^'"*'^- ^^' P^wonn^.
voir, la Mensiigr 19W i^\H'^ 17. Sa-
23. R^pandre. 24? PrendrT^f tSl ^S /?** ^'«- 22. Salir,

mv««„. 09. Bj^™^-;*-^^^.
Dire. 86, Ce, «!a, « C^p^

il) Siiftte au oopditiopDftlfin mfiUut,
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fpill it. She has a new dress ^h.

'
-i,her new dress with the ^il H "^'^ '^^^ «<>^*I

her book. She h«« !!] t "^^^^ can read

Let him go to ihe Cl " '"'* '" •"'" ^and.

ir I

I!

I.

I

LESSON xr.

'"'"

'a'l' tZ'o T'" "'••^"
l«>y' fear. 3 ^'"^ " then, -a

««»' iang. 1":,: ^°'f,
.oy-..

Sam will hani? ur his Imf .^ .
""'

"

a new hat HeU'es goodie „f^\ ^l
'«

a new book, and a big date t^'*;
H« ha«

«o play with thedo<;> Hp w;ii fu^^" "'^e
See the boy on the^alU He 'sTo^T^™'

Kr/i^Kn^d^f-V"^°^^^2"

^«. 19. JoiietB. 20. Mur.



5 will not soil
rane can read
'• We know
It is bad to
m would not
in his hand.

Btay 17

tbeiu 18

toys w
wall 20

hall. It ia

't. He has
boys like

hurt them.
J as big as

; bat ifhe
fi the Wall.
the wall.

I the boys,
ffave you
I see he

' fear that
play with

10. Cercean.
uer. 15 Vy

— 16—
Ins hoop, but he can not sit on the wall near

LESSON xir.

if ^ look 13

Kate 10 seems n
James » speak >5

John 18 tall i«

they w
well 18

when !•

with 20

bake i drop 5

beat 8 earth «

cake 3 hear t

does 4 (1) heed 8

James and John are good boys. ThevTike torun and play with the dog, and he Hkes toplay with them. They are foSd of h m and

Sam, and Sam likes to look up at John Lethem play ball with me in the hall No'let Jane play with Ann or Kate. Th^y cannot play with so tall a lad. Make Ann^a Ur
atl cal^^ T^' ^"> ^"* I ^i» hake yo?

not fet^^ f 1K^".1
""^^ "^* ^*- Take it

; donot let it fall m the wet. He can speak wellThey can hear all you say as well ^as I canWhen he does not do as ha is bid, they beTthiin wi h a rod and make him h^ed ^Thatbird will drop to the earth.

Jean. 13. Reearder 14 a^ZM ^^l^l^ne. 11. Jaoqnea. 12.
IlB, elleB. 18.S." la Qa:V\,j;"'"- ''' ^''^'' '''

».Jx autres t.crsonnes, il^it£ "'^'"*^ ^ -^rsoanedu slaguJier,



11 been i

box 9

child 3

doIH
floe 5

gay 6

globe 1

haste 8

learn

loves '0

Dame n
nice 13
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LESSON XIII.

^'^a" "> (•) time M
shape 20 tooaj
aweet ai ^^^ „
taught fl9 what«
<^« "^

write 29

there M years 3o

nine o
out H
quite IS

round i«

school n

nice box, bu?! mav f„t' v *"'^«
' I* " in a

it- whU oMnZn^:'Z\ riP'*^ ^i'h
Jane or Kate, or An„7A°i •

^^"'" "* ^e
name for a doll. Jane do t^n If

"°* " "'^e
« near time for you to'^n ,

y^u.J'ear me ? It
.up till nine. sJe Vhaf » ''^- ^ «>« «tay
»! Hecan read and wriLTlf ^^'"^ J^^n
years old. He is gay andll '. ^^ " ^'n
he ores to learn t<^^ He know ^ ".i'^''

•"»'
sent to school to learn ^Uth,^' ^^ *"" been

^.^ he make, hJte t^ So t Th*^"«'"
*''«'«'

The earth is of the shope of ^v '? ? 8'°'»-
looks round like a bri7t„/ •*•"•* K'"''*. It
round. ''"'' """t It IS not quite

1. Ete. 2. Boftft •» » , ——

—

n «^ed^te«np.ftt,rde.'.wbe.
«^^,^



'» (•) time M
e2o too2«
t ** wax «
Jt ® wliat

«

write 89

^* years 3o

»
^ It is in a

and play with
[ bhall it be
[s not a nice
near me ? It
• I can stay
t child John
• He is ten
to play, but
he has been
aught there,
It is a globe.
• globe. It
» not quite
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LESSON XIV.

food 4

lies

moon

nain
Neds
night 9

rise 19

eix"
Boon 19

tieis

wav 14

well 15
I WW,,

"WM -- well '»»

I
They go to bed at six anrl H^ ni •

I
Ann and Kate rise at five Let m« !

""'*•

I cap on and mak« v™. ^l: il®* ™^ *'« y<"«^ponand:nakeyo;nTc:: It wm *^n^l'tame for me to go to bed, too. The ^n inup. I can make my way to my room Tifin bed, Jane, and be eood A Lii j
"*

need food, for a doU^^L not et Mv dnltcan not speak, but it can cry I hav«L^"
to bed. Goodnight! You will «» J m

«°

C; b^r/drtt^ttf'it^^t^-^J
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LESSON XV.

l!

bI«8Sl

class 9

draw 3

foot*

Frank 5

Ood«
great t

grow 8

like*

more lo

nor n small !• nse n
waste 9i

way
workfl*

yourM

now w spare "
pains 13 store I8

paint >< their lO

poor 18 took M
The name of this boy is Frank. He ig

a good boy. He is small, but he has to work
in a store, for he is a poor boy. Bu', the man
he works for loves him. Frank likes to draw
and to paint. When he has a spare time he
learns to read, to writhe, and to draw. This
is the way to be a good boy like Frank. Now
you have more time to learn than Frank had.
Make good use ofyour time, and God will love |and bless you. God gives us time, that wc
may make good use of it. Time will not
wait for us. James made bad use of his time.
He took no pains to learn, and was sent to the
foot of his class. Boys who waste their time
cannot learn, nor can they be g( ^ ' ^ovr • and
when they grow up, they wiP >

; / irooJ
men. °

i i!

1. B^iiir. 2. Clawe. 3. Dessiner. 4. Pied, dernier. 5. FraT."

Plw. II. Ni. 12. Maintonant. 13. Peine. 14. Peindre V,
PnuTre. 16. Petit. 17. De reserve. 18. Magasin. 18. S'r 20

,(.



II >• nHo «
e •' waste »
9 IS way
r »» work «
: M yoor «»

Frank. He is

le has to work
Bu', the man

k likes to draw
spare time he
» draw. This
:e Frank. Now
lan Frank had.
I God will love
time« that we
rime will not
ise of his time,
ivfts sent to the
ste their time

] r. oyrj and,

good

i, dernier. 6. Fran-
ir. 9. Comme. lo,

14. Peindre. If..

jaain. 18. Leur. 20.

«4. TrayaiUer. 25.

f)if« 1

f' od «

feels

fly 4

hole A

home 9

hope 1

keep 8

kited

line >o
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LESSON XVI.

meet h

mile IS

mire 13

nag u
pole 10

pull 10

ride "
rode 18

rope >J>

rose so

side*!

sore 39

then 33

tiro 84

tree "nWo have a fine na^ r T
"^

ride this fine day \ .^'' "^ ?? ""^ take a

,

You can play with mt u-.
'"•'^ *"ne to ride,

twill ride a millandT '*' '^ ^^^ "^e. I
.nag. CanS fee" thtti.f" 1^"^ '"'^« »»•«

I like to read and ikp fn fl
P"" f *''« "*«?

out of the mire It w n^ f^ ^'^- ^eep
nag Tie the kite flit ee":*.^°*°

«"•« the
run by my side as I ride C ^° ^?'' «">
mire. You need no/fl R.-

""* ««' '" Ae
bite yon. I w7lUet off' '

'}'' ""8 ^i" not

iWmtorideasfeXouHke ^T ^^ ^"^^
|do not fall in a hole

•'^ tV"^^- Take care you
pine ride home wt„ u

^°^^ y°" ^»" have a
•rose with thTsunSrSe'^tn" ^''I

'''' '^''- ^
yon go home you mav1 tl

""^^tyou. When

ji. tn i^-,^ot«au. 16. Tirflr I'T Vr "' *''• Boue, va§e



iu;

i I'
:

•*"nt« helps
built* i,e,,g,

could (•) horse'
^i"* *

house 8

— 20—
I-ESSON xyii.

This is an old house ''"Z""'
'"""'

and Arm live in ShouS' *ffisT^f/
^^^^

^ff
• J:"?.'^" ««« the flag on it « ^ ' "" "

off. But ifyou were tnl^^J * '°°e way
«ee the star! anHtripes //,°" •^"^'» °°t
flag. Be a good man t ? *™« *» your
will love you He will t^^ *'"*''' ""d God
He will gfve you gr^e ^'^fr''

*° '^ S°»d.
true to your fla^ ^^] .^o true to God, and
Sam ha/a blftorJ'jS "^^ ?°« ''-"e
Can the horse of John run17 ",'^^'0 horse.

Sam^Hecan run iL " ^ f*^ *hat of
ride that white hoVe?CH*V ^°°« Joi"'
when he goes to see hiswT ''•'

"L^^ ^m
six miles from her. n

"*
^f^^- She lives

kickorbite? No hedo.?r. u" ^^"^^ ''orse

j5'-J;Cheval. 8%a4^°rTout'-i?'*S"°°- «' Aider. 6

n B.fuB«ie.ig„eda
oonditionaai eaan^,^.

"^

lii!

.'Ill



W^Ofcripesn
^© ** true 18

" truth 19

ge 16 ^erg 90

le smoke. Ned
t IS built on a
' a long way
you could not
true to your
uth, and God
^ to be good.

f to God, and
a fine horse.

* white horse.
It as that of
I>oos John

^e rides him .

s« She lives
black horse
a boy should

a- S. Aider. 6.

I
*^« Demeurent

J^td. 20. £^

— 21-^

LESSON XVIII.

a8h<

boats

holds

coat *

dry ff

feete

foam I'

holds

how 9

land >o

light 11

made 13

moan i3

roust 14

oar 15

road ifl

roar "
roll 18

row 19

safe so

sand 31

seat S2

strong ss

told Si

ware as

Let me put on my coat and go to the sen.

take an oar. An oar is made of ash, for ash islight and strong. You cannot row. Se^hefoam fly and hear the sea moan. My Mat iswet w.th the foam ; bat I can dry it when Iget home. Do not rise on the seat of the bSatfor fear you fall into the sea. You may saUa boat when you grow to be a man. Hrfd on
K .*. f T^- .

^""^ *'•« fo'im flies ! You are abold lad, and may make a sea-man when you

vou from th^ /fi' ^°A
'" "^ °^^ ooat tokeepyou trom the cold and wet. We will sail nomore to-day. I will land yo« here Now

me see this big wave roll m on the sand I,th«road^omen_am glad to be safe on land!

Chcm n. 17. Muirir la »„. i ,„ ., '°- K""', ar roD. 16
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m 1

1

I if

lihll

U !

Ill 1

[II
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LESSON XIX.

t)Iood 1

bones 3

brave 3

bread*

carts

fast 6

cheap "?

crusts 8

dark »

down »o

load i«

meat >'>'

shoes 18

snow '•

stands so

still SI

thank «
teass

warm ^
whips 8*

draws '«

gifts »2

hard J3

jumps u

mi , .

neel>« „w»uu8 «« whips a»

dog draws the cart ^'l^f'""'^'becold. The
tomakehim go fast

^^">^ ^'''P^ the dog
He looks at the W wilh

"^"^ stands still!

?ow he goes. 'xh^J'S, -^
-^ look But

IS brave. He wnrk= v.
" j P^,"""- This boy

keep the bWd warm on « '1^1*^ '"''^ ^">
can run fast whi h^ Z ^}^ "^"y- ^hedog
the cart. Ned funmtt "5^^ ^reat load i„

Thedogis stroneTd" "i^"'^ "<=« »de.
The bof feeds tSf'dog''. T±\? "'« ^°»''-

bread, and gets for^himcSffr. ''"'*' 1cheap meat. The hnv it
"'^'^'i bones and

a dark night. lUhZhL '"^ "' '»'»»«; '* ''«

and he will soon g^ to bed""V'.T'"
*«"'

kneel down and thfnk God for M^' ^j"
to him. He was taiKrht w , ' "" g'^'s

do this at niJht and tW r ! «°°^ ''°y «bfuld
for it.

^ '
'""* *'"•' <^°d would bless him

1. Sung. 2. Os. 3. Bravfl 4 "V 1: .

j;
Bon luarche. 8. Croutes Q « T'* ^- Charrette. 6 JetZla. Done. 13. Fort 14 G ?*

Sombre. 10. Eu bas li t!
17. Viand. Is'^S.ui.t 'Sl^eil^' ^^rf^ ^^^-"'^^^^^^^^

lEs



»d '« Btill

«

^at " thank «

5w '• warm a«

nds ao ^i^jp^ ^
falls fast. Th,'
ustbecold. The
whips the dog
og stands still
sad look. But
fiim. This boy
ard work will
day. The dog

' great load in
as a nice ride,
w a big load.
s him crusts of
3ff bones and
it home ; it is

P of warm tea,

But he will
all His gifts

'od boy should
3uld bless him

barrette. 6. Jeter.
i;" baa. n. Th,,^
"Her. 16. Charge.
;e. 81. Traa(iuiilo,
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LESSON XX.

low J

brown 2

llown 3

Irowd *

|ear 6

)ick6

drown t

fly 8

frown 9

gown 10

hook "

howls 12

large i3

limb'i*

long »fi

mope i«

note 1"^

our 18

pick >»

ring 20

room 21

sick 22

since 23

sing 24

silk 38

sit 86

some 27

song 28

sweet 29

wing 30

Uick, my dear, are you sick ? I like to hear^ou sing your sweet song. But you do not

111 aay long Not long since, you made thproom ring with your song : but nowZ moifemd not a note do we hiar from yo^ S'
Un I^i'" ^°" *'*

r'^'
'^'J ^"1 ^ot get well'till I get you some thing to doyou good Tellhe maid to sit down and milk the c* w Wiown your book now and make yow bo7

10wl^r r"
'' T^^ "^ ""^- Hear how theXgxowls

!
Go and put on a brown coat. Do not

™
wr°IfTh" fl'"*/

'=^°^°- Keep out of ?he

ZZ if l-UA ^^ ^'^' ''°' "^eep out of themilk It will drown. Look out for the hook
>ur horse is large of limb.

°°^-

>ooh6t 12. fiurle. 13 o™ ij ii?°''',°«°*- ,!» Kobe. 11.

ft
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LESSON XXI.

V ;!

I
;

t

j
I

'It

iii

if!

i

If

j.

-

\

j

1

1

acti

best*

child 3

ears*

eyes*

gave*

girn
hold«

mouth 9

ought *<>

owe "

please la

pray "
right »*

sense is

taste 18

tell"

trees '8

walk i»

what 20

which «l

whom 33

wish S3

world 24

wrong as

hand's tolold ^ith filS T"*,^° *"*« ^''h,

"r^n'^T"^^* "--^^^^^^^ and

yonsL^htitoutofan^d^^i'T "•>'<">

love Anrl TT^ «! j ' ^"^ *" whom vou

b«id, He will not love you ' ^'"' "'
God can not be seen bv us hnt w«« at a I times, and can see ail we fo 1?

"^
*ell a he, God knowo if »L V ; " ^°"
act. He sees it

' ^"^ ''^ ^^^ <*" « bad

If '^'pray to Himis^'^etrhrHr -^
?'"'•

US, and keen ik «Ta a r^ ' "® ^'" hear
_J_ ff^Jis^ do for Hs what is best.
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LESSON XXII.

^ " which «i

" whom 29

'8 " wish 23

k " world 2*

it 20 ynong 95

Ws and girls
a ears to hear
i to taste with,
alk with, and
)ng?
^ish to know?
things which
all whom you
good. If you
3ut if you are

it He can see
i^e do. Ifyou
rou do a bad

ies to do what
e owe to God.
He will hear
what is best.

^reilJee. 5. Yeux.
10. Deylons. n.
15. Sens. 16. GaC
Co que. 21. Qae,
M«l, faux, ^^

[bound l

ibridge 9

[climb 3

I
come *

deep 5

fields 6

fisf

fits

ronnd M
seed 2(1

sound ^
sow 28

sprout 2»

stoop 30

stream 3i

sweet 39

grass 9 list

"

green »o melts W
gronnd " mist i9

grow >2 mound 20

hates »3 mouse 21

hist >* .mow 22

hound »« pound 23

lake 18 rays 2*

Do you hear the sqund of feet on the
mound ? The hound runs round and round
Do not pound him with your fist. How he
does bound when you let him go ! List to the
sound. We can not see the house for the
mist. Hist! the cat is on the look-out for a
mouse.

Come and see the bridge. The stream is
not deep. May I climb up the tree ? The
fields are green. It is nice to play on the
grass. Cows eat the grass. When the grass
IS good, the cows hare sweet milk. The lake
is deep. Do not stoop to drink

; you may
fall in. Do not tell a lie, god hates a lie.

It IS not time to sow the grass-seed. It
will not grow in time of snow. But when

rwm?r°^?' i*.
P«n*- 3. Monter. 4. Venez. 5. Profond 6

?e^^ T2'«;^r^'
^' Bon,prgt. 9. Herbe. 10. CF IL

on». »5. I'oarne et retounifl. Qfi Ora^p «* Pr-,«- o« e^
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ite snow melts on th.

'^yf
grow hot, you r.^ ^'^""^^ and the aun*.

I-ESSON XXIII.

bait 1 |v M J

tTi '•"«"" Wk.. ":<»»" safe.,

m..
*'"'°' ""ew "r""' tow«.'.

This Will be a cr^^ j '^
°* " ''"m »

»«y- Do not fail to hrit C^^ ™»"th of the
^o."- I do wish we mif^ ".'"'^ °f bait w fh
fi«a to brin;; back t„?^ *^?' * S»od mesT ofmakes me warm 7 '"'^n »' our live ZT ?!
-ot pull iobZ^:::zi^^ hot":u^JJ

deep down. I have i^t f v"''
^'« ''ook too

.iT^STJ^i^Sri^;^-—^!^^ from, k ^^»^r^:^^rr^~~-~~~il^lj°^°'^^ from

was
iftt

war]

kid.

that

J(

kid j

frisk

His
doh

1. G
Sauti]l(

10. Lai

15. Pri



"f.and the sun's

^ *!« fit to mow.
de into haj. „j
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le box. See, Sam has got a fine fish. Placem the hye box. Do you not like to feel
le fish pull at your line ? Now I have him

LESSON XXIV.

'
safe 19

^^ '^ town i^

^ *® warm »
1- Let us hire
J mouth of the
^ of bait with
good mess of

I
^ive box. It

fiot sun. Do
^P good time.
?ve me your
P^you. Look
fund. Jti3
<^he hook out
"s hook too
^"t the fish
i more from

torn 1

leais

risk 4

goods

harm '^

Joe 6

keep 8

kid»

lamp lu

11

light 11

lost 13

Nell M
Prince is

Blied It

there w
two 18

where i*

It IS a cold, dark night. There is now a
food deal of snow on the ground. Where is

Poe's dear kid ? It is not in the barn It win
be lost m the snow. Let us go and find it.Where is the lamp ? Nell will light it andhelp us to find the kid. Poor PrincI, our g^dold dog he will look for my poor kid He
rthfv''.

•^•>
.u^'r«

"ha/in\esh^. S^
If the kid IS in the hiy. The hay will keei. itwarm Good old Pri/ce, you ha/e foundTe

I

kid See how g ad Prince is. I am glad, too
I that my poor kid is not lost.

'

k,,f?n^'^<-*r
^^^-^ l''°>ts. He is fond of hiskid and of his lamb. He likes to see themirisk and play. He takes good care of theTHis big dog. Prince, will not let strange dowdo_harm to his kid or to his lambs Whe^

6.J0MPI,. T.Jok aiiendri ».Ctuiia^
4»

B«Imi)
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bell 9

bright 8

die 4

flreff

noon fl

ring 7

sends
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flln'ne 9

shin 10 «"»f»" »»

siffht n smooth U_„„
^^ ^^ spread Iff

With «]] 1 '^^ ^® a fine siffhf + -^ '^^ ^^^^t

ro

/^ ^^^Ji/^ ^,,^ Usr &^rS^S

ImucI

1. L.
Ihibliotl]

19. Piet
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^''"^ he leaps wil!^
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V.

small It

I

smooth u
spread »»

stars 16

re, and to call n,
^ellnng at noon
^me thing good t(

17, and it rinirs

>« when men die
^ne bell. The
the cow-bells as
the sweet grass,

!* but from the
Jghtintheskv
»ed the Grea(

h sea, and the^

f by the light
^? see a ship
IS nice to row ^^

iti

inda
lilt 3

Irn A

se«
itfl

flash 1

hoase 8

leut9
light 8

lot JO

much 11

one »a

rocks 13

shelves i^

shore 15

sold 18

some IT

stair It

these 19

third ao

those 91

trim 33

works 9«

A ight-house is built on the sea-shore, to
ve light to those who sail in ships, and help
iem to keep off the rocks and the sand bars
;
gives a bright light by night, and sea-men

K-^ri*""
'^^'^•, ^^^^^ '^ a «ta>r inside, by

rhieh the man who keepj the light-house can
loto the top, where the lamps barn, to trim
Ihem and make them burn bright. Some of
ihese lamps burn all night long, and some
lash out now and then. Some of the liehts
ire white, and some are red.
f What a lot of books in this book-case ! There
re big books and small books, and bound
aooks, and books not bound. The best works
ire on the first and third shelves. This is
lot a place where books are sold : they are
lent to those who wish to read them. Do vou
aot wish to learn to read? If you are a good
3oy, you will soon learn, and it will give younuch joy. When you can read this small book

Tabletteg. 15. Bord. 16 vS^'ir n 1
^^- K«cher8. 14.
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bard i

bat-i

Easts
end *

fasfc s

goes 6

ground '

harp 8
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hurt 9

its 10

rest 11

sleep 13

spoW i»

spori '4

strings i«

swin^r le

Ire

,n(

ur

T.
"•"*'''

sleep la -••..gs.o « .

Do you see this old man ? H. '
7"' W^oW time. He has a Wd in v \^^'^ ^^^^^ fp^can bnng street sounds from -^^ ''«'^^- He 1-

Jhen he plays, all lrrl7fo' '
/^""^«' -»«^^

«ng, too, and some of his si '*^"- ^« ^ar

«nd have » gay time.^S '""J"* T^ ^ound: |po.
OOP he on the ground Thl'

^"^ " *>»"' and a IBd >

fest to the top of the n«i ® 'fP^^ we made IMv
•ound with the bov,»^l^'

*»'' 'he top goes loot
to the end oftheX'e fen"""? *""! ''"'d °n fht

»nd spoil the sport.
*"' ^"^ get hurt, |to-ni

m



fou will be as fond!

ri.

flpoW i»

spori '4

fe is a bard of the
his hand. He

Its strings, And,
listen. Ho can

^,
^^re quite sad.

Aner; he can
ast.

^"d fine smn<r
•und and round!
^d a ball, and a
>Pes are made
tne top goes

n and hold on
hey tire at the
Klike. Hike
' oat and ball.
^»d get hurt,*
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•thi

•eak 2

ips »

louds 4

tce «

8iro

gold'»

grays

join 9

last 10

pond "
right 12

set>3

share h
skates >ff

sky »6

sled 17

slide 18

tales 1*

thick so

tight 3»

toil a
want 83

West"
The sun has set in the West ; and ffravilouds with caps of gold rise from the sea wdpread the sky. It is time to rest from Vl^nd sit down by the fire-side, to tell tales or

Td then wrh^"?^- ^'?''' ^'W «°°" <^™°

The ice is strong and thick. Let us nut on»r skates, and join the gay crowd on ?heCndhere is no fear that we shall break in Now
t last my skates are oa, and I can share thi^)ort. Are they right ? They do not feel tiXOo not let me slide so far, and fall on my f!ce

Hmk It IS a« good fun as to skate I mii«tearn to do both. But I will stop now^ It 'h',^

Help me.to take my sLteH^ I

k^ltif \fi°V""^' *"<' I ^"1 8'eep sound|to-night, when I get home.

at

AttMhA 6. aw.
»"• 8. Harp., a
^3' GAteroat. i4*

113

let. ''i" Nl^r-5. 'FiJ^-ri -feS' P»tat/» J»"- 3.i^
lis. 9. Joignong 10 ^Ji' * c **1^' "»*" **» f«"- 7. Or. 8.

rrainea... IS ^*?"lr "' Partagei- 15. Patine. 16. Cik if.
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*»*fi^* hot 7

"^«{" jar 8
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^t^
'

mind II
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pan i«

said u
thnpe 18

•bowed «•

•uch IT

task 18

tool !•

turned W
walJc «

watch n
Went 83

wheel 84

ill

Joe showed us a r. .

'''*'*^ "'

We keep food'in them' l^f'^'^\ """> *<> 4fames to «K.k with orto eat fiT ""•"» "^""^^

*ould wer'u aX n"elf'."
^«'''. -"a

f»K of tools, not far fZ, JSI
* *"« J"" by aj

'^ork. The dog did Z ri^f
* * '"'"' ""^ 4

f.
but Pa said if we we„r„l"'":u'"'«°' *» see

dog would soon let us «Z fl! I'l*'
J.''^ t^ls the

but that he was put there ?^ t* ?'u^
"»'

«'««R«we of the thing^. Pa IL ,'*''*. *'"^ t«k '

F-an had p„t hisW LtS th«^'
*''?' '^ 'H

1- SncrirX^nr^rTri .__J^_^ouid not eat!
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u
>e 18

[red to

IT

18

tool 18

turned w
Walk 81

Watch n
Went 83

wheel M

i"^»andafewjars
y^en the clay

i,

^ants. MTheniti
nd made red-hot

^l
for use. Sucl

ofgreat use to us
i use them som/
from.

for a walk, whati
r a tree just by a
ere a man was at'
e nor seem to see
'ear the tools the
ne did not sleep,

fatch and takJ

^» that if the;

® ^S> it would^
og would not eat

— 33—
k ,Y?^ P"* ^" ^ is care. Could wd not ]pnr«
tie thing of use to us from Ui^.o^^ fc^en we have a task set for us to do ^e)uld give our mind to it, and try to do^?bt. This we may learn from a wakh Sog

LESSON XXX.

grate 8 m^s
^arm 8

Diine »

part 10

stoves II

stool 19

^''•17. 6 Verni. 7.

house, and we use it o cookTurZd ^
Y«ts of our land wood iTuTdtr J"burn coal and wood in stoves Cn^ikes a nice fire when we bumT ;„ .
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*»«^t '
gone i

lieka ,
fse^ how 5 ^ii'

«a^edi.
^'"' Iamb 6 r^;T ' ^^^"^ ^'

T «^ 'x « were w

He 18 as mild as a kmb, but if?K,5
""^ Hto come to rob the housp P, "^ "J"" '^"l

«nd bite him. One dav 'p •
""^ "^""^^ bartj

of a boy. TheS Z^'at [1,^/''^^ *«Mpond and fell in • knd ».V^ ^'^P "^ a deerf
he could not g°t out ' a^d If."i**

""' «^Hgone down. But PHn„ •^""''^ "oon hav,l

took the toy by th^Zl rd'°'° *^^ P"'"'' <">'
•^ -^ "® **at, and soon had him out

best 1

bloom 9

blown 3

burst i

fades

hnrt6

kind 7

leafs

leave 9

live 10
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smell If

stem '7

thorn 18

turn 19

wind so

iili!:!

mind n
next IS

nose 13

once 14

Mftv T I.

^"'^

"

^d so
•Klay I have a rosp ? V^a p

-i:_^^iyoudnyraV;;it^
)lerait. a tbTT^ T. Z. —

.
^
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md, for rose trees have thnm- „7i
Id thorns -.rould prick vou,1,"Pk*''^ '*«»'
fow sweet the rj^eler^n,:?,', fc' -f?-our nose. That is a fnll w "* '' *"

,=ay pick a bud, too if yout 7r. ^?"
[uds best. If Voii leavJ tJ, i I '"''« ^^e

Mm for a few days moL th
'^ '??,'^' °" **»»w just like thi:^u,rbr;Se^'^''""* """^

ie leaf is! Yes; but t wiH^^ ""^ ^reen
-rn brown. Th^ rose wH fad/^r" T^le leaves will fall in ih^ .' *^^* -^.nd

vay by the wlnl £Etr' ^.
'"°""

,

ee will be full of new buds rf ^^^ "^^
We for the rose to bw'^td Sti^e*; *^!
Jo fade and dip All +k-

**"^ me time for it

/hich we have. Let us trJ\!f u ?^ *^"°gsH to all, that wet^y^^ t'o^ (Sf
'"•<^-

r"

./

P.r-iV

^'^i^,7Ain^
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bowl I

cloak 3

cloth 3

coat 4

dyed 5
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field 6

flame i

fore.8

bead 9

legs 10

book n

milk 12

right '3

save 14

shake is

sheep i«

spoon "
sure It)

wool 19

yield 20

:|

A fl,, , .

»u«K.eia
yield 20

would like to save its Kf''T""P°on ? Yo/
poor %, get on the twl 'f„7 '""""• ^er^
you are save. See hZi ^ *?"""• ^0)1
hjs head With Ws forie«: 't * v ""l^ 1his w^gs.

. Now he flies ^ff ^^ u"?Hwill % to the lamp and itL ^°*' •^'»'«'
*f

care the flame will h.rn i.-
^ ^°^ »°* *m

gd not hurt thTfl/^^iST- . .^r «''«' 3'0

He bids us be kind to all n"^- *° "«' «''

that we have and H? . ,^ S'^es us al

It is not right to wr^**""* '* *» from H
things that Sod has m'ade^'

"""" °"« "^ t^eJ

Bhow'/ou&eTaiSh '^" ^"^ ' -
about them. Sheen !?» •" T". ^""e «hin/
they are of greatlefn '"^

i^J*^'' "*> »"
they

,yield is Sat Lto ^th ^^' ^°°' ^J"'

per.

li!
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^
"

sheep !•

'^
spoon "

'

'^
sure w

'*
wool 19

^ '*
yield 20

^ the milk. Pod
;out,itwilIdrowd
I your spoon ? Yo
I am sure. Hen

I mj spoon. Nov
rubs the milk oi

See him shakj
r. Look, Jane, hi

he does not tak
'• J ^^ glad yo!
8 kind to us, an
He gives us a
ke It all from ui

.
nor one of thei

field and I will
you some thin/
to look at, and
The wool whic|

,

Your coat anl
But my coal

-S7^

ley have not the same look^'^ '

*^'* '' ^^^
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gloves 6

half 7

ill 8 .

kills

lives 10

oak II

pits 12

shoes 13

skin H
soak 15

spun It

tan "
wear is

while 19

yarn so

n,.?"'''*- 5. Feint. .
Fete 10. Pattes.

11]

1ft T ^c«"er. If
lif. Laine. oo. p..

mi , .

^ yarn so

loth The ^kHf\tT" '"^' "^^^ '"to

ats, and is used ^ hf„!, 'k''?
'^ ""^^ '"<»

^ve a coat likeThai ? ^l"^??^ v.^""
"'^^ *»

J- Ecorce. 2. l?Aiiar o rw
' ' •

ler.
11 t«n.

18. Porter. 19. PendJ^t'"' 20 'V^^'* ^^
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flesh ? Yeg « J

«»- ofz^to ^:r '^te't' --^ - at 4
"? 'n wool for clothes and wh^ ^\!^' ^^Mg'ves us food to eat

' 1 «hT
'" ''^ " "^^^d.

'

know and to love the m» ^^^^P?°°n learns t

cw-e of him. " ""*" *'«* feeds and tak

blame i

broke s

buj 3

came 4

catcli 5
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done 8

glass f

high 8

holds

miss 10

play 11

reach i«

scold >3

set 14

spilt '5

stand 10

strife 11

tears is

threw 19

yard 80One day Joe and W r ^'"^*

;rork, but she was gone 'L^**. ^1^ ^^^ >

there was „„ one IhfreLf *V°^
*''*' ">»«,

«

the ball to Ned andC tL^'?- v
J°« threv

and they had a ni,^ time*'"!r
,'* ^"^^ to Jo,

?a^:'S^^^"-ttor-iSbS?i

^^!^^:f^!!fif^roke!t LdV^,^^^ «'i

id

i]I

lot

imi
liair

|im 3

H

. 1. B

Ma
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k rug which had been put down that day

? «!ffT
""^

n ^''T ^y««- «^l«t shall we

|eyTeSteuC^"*^»'^"^N«<'- ^
eTr mI^* WhT^ •'°°^' ""^ "'^'"^ l^yB, said

tLTJ ,f^ '*° y°" "'y ^ We have spilt

VJw^M^r'' ""S-said Ned. Dear me.

frewtheh^?' ^T '^^t y«" ^ ^o that? Irew the ball up too high, said Joe, and it fellthe ink-st«nd and broke it. No said S«m

Md of It, and not let it fall on the inkstand

ke'S.!' K,'
'"•* *^'' Ma, youtthS to

U W '""^- ^ ^'" "°t «»ld you this

not » fi^"?
"""!' *"?" -""^^ <="«• My room

,TLt iP'-"^ *° P^»y l"*" ". I will try

y I new VtLV"*/h*'^
'"«

'

""-^ P" -"^
lil vm, 1 ij .

''®" y°" want to play

led wW» "'''«°
"i*°

the yard, or into theled where you can do no harm. You mustlot play m my room. .

LESSON XXXVI.

["i" eacL* i,ai,7 ,,,„,,,tairs feints '
> .

«tep'"

^eS'tUtref n^^eav^t" ^ &i«t «d_____^;;;_"e^n not leave his room to walk

P- Maigre. 12. Fuib!e.
^"^^®"'"

*'• ^We- 9. Lent. 10. p»,.
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and read to hin, and w^* "1^. <» sit by hi
that he has a d"kr chiHtr ^^- I* " ^^
»nd w glad to please hfm ^a^ ^^ «» m
,,
"O Kate

! doZeWe^V"' "^"^^ *" ^ii
the poor old man at th^^ ^^*"*^°°'f

inot know how it^s but i . "'• .^^y' I ^
Dear me! if he haLCone11'l'"'*°°««rJt-ome here, poor man^^™

Mm how sad it id
^« want t^ Lk Syou

""'^ *° ^"^^ and »|
•He came with » i

*

i-™ «» «d i«l,?i,'K^ ^; H" («(

back I

darks
fur 3

lieard *

WESSON XXXVII

'HBCATAXDTHEMOUSK.

mice 3

near «

purr''
Puss 8

flat 9

scratch lo

shut n
slept IS

soft 14

stood IS

though i«A cat thnf haA '
^ ^^* '*

though i«
I

to rest anTp^r?" X" L^V"/"* - « ohaiJ
the chair. The room w<^w *''«-P''«=6 stoodf

6. PrA« ^IT- .
•^- Obscurity. ?* »-» T— _ ° I

16. Quoiq„e. ""• ^*Mahn, ruB^. 14. ij„j
^0- Gratter.j

. 1-

papui



^e musfc sit at hor

It on him. Itiswd
T^iio can do all thj
andbe ofuse to hii

'• Come and look
i

5 door. Why, I <

can see but one an
e arm how sad it is
e to Kate and me

;^ «*^: His fkc,

'^edim,andty
each sidemade hii

T 1?^ face, an(
ocallhimtothei

— 41-.

,frh!!?K^-\^.^'^
^*« ^*"* no light- ' ut£ thothr^" '^^^' ^"^ «^°" «he wenSleep, though it was noon. She took buf i„«f

;!» fri" ";;'',
^''° watch forSc

It for food P.--1 1 J ^'^^ ^^^^^y came

i^ssoN xxxvni.

cows AND COTTAOr.

m
tOUSB.

)X6 I

inch*

'00k3

loud *

it'j5 (I)

leads

10
8ofei«

stood 18

though 19

ur rat on a chairj
3 fire-place stoodf
fm

; no one wJ
slept all nightj

4 K ^^,' drawer.

dries "T

ev'er 8

front 9

hear lo

hood 11

in'side is

same is

shade >*

thin so

to-day 91

ver'y 28

woods 99

in'to 13

lay"
milk 15

offM

on'ly le

J...
'<"*«"

woods 9.

__ ^._i_hnow^Would you like to live
I ^k^^' ^' Banc. 3. RuiBBOAii a -kT
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'-k UlSreTnotr '.''i'' '(
^°» '»»I'

'^ When W go from hoi *° J"'*"^^-

all the nice thiniTeW '•
"^^ "^ °°* '"'^'

But boys and rirle do „nT J"
*'"'°^" ''<'"'«•'

house, ^ theyKV^stS ""'' '" *H

&h w the brook or t^t n^*? f"*' »' «'««l'^

door, and heaTfhe bird °^ *'"• ''1"'='' ''^ the!

There is not n.!,.i v. 'i'S '" *''« tree-tops.|

You see on-^o^tg:^^'?^*'"!^"-
nearitisdead; ithasn^oCont J^'^TIyou want shade, y„„ wilf^rtV^oiM

Iik?riii"°ifhrbef: '" ^^''^- I' '-H
the cloud,: are v^r-yTarl

''""^ ''""' ''"y' ''"'^

forXS\rj,rth':r'"^irWnot come? It will sJn f '• ^V ''"^^ «he

Cttnnotgoout rain, and then she

hou^:T 'ThereteSf 1°""^ '" ^-"* <>'4
»un dries it up rd*?.''«"°g"-'«''. The hot
much to eat

^' ^^ '^'^ <""> "ot get

&r cLth^^ ^^- - wooi:%X:H

•—nrX'n"4rof1*"'''^°^''*'''JF i-ij ^ne ot aice, warm woo
dress.



J; but, if youcouI(
uch to please.
e, we can not havf
'
^n our own homes
stay much in the
hem.
doors all the time
en grass, or catcL
he bench by the

? m the tree-tops,
near this house

5n tree. The one
es on it. So when
ve to go in-to thei
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THE POOR BOr.

-gain'

«

-go'

3

118 4

i'y«

fod'y «

leer*^

o-day. It looksj

y warm day, and!

, and now wait)
Why does shef

a? and then she!

in front of the
grass. Thehotl
vs can not get!

lear the white
Whsit are sheepl
which we usef

lay off a thin
I

?, Warm wool.j

8oIds<

weak 33

weeks 34

well ss

while M
whole 9T

your-self «

crnst 8 leans >5

, debts 9 left II

died 10 mon'ey n
ev'er-y 6 month i8

fear la moth'er i»

fence " jj^^^ go

friend m air 21

tnl ,= -fi!
*" P?°.' "^y ' He leans on the^ence as if he was sick. His dress looks as if

^
you live? "My name is George Mills

« Nn K
"° »

'''^f ,
I *"'^« »° home. " 'No home," said Mr. Burke. « Oh how

r h me^'lut't^
''"'"'' •'"^^ -me k'indTf

W? ^"^v^^eorge, you are a big boy

rog^^S^^" to work, and make! hoS^

.
1. Capable. 2. Denouveau. 3. H v a d Woj* TT";

Proate. 9. Dette«. 10 E«f mnrf 10 5?*?* «^' d^sattrister. 8.
Ami. 45. S'appSe 16 rlT% ^?' ^'^«- 13- Cloture. 14
go. Avoir besS'-ai.^ nSeur 4'* v'-

.^^' ^''' ^^'
^^'

i-ai^e. 25. Bien. 26=^SS. t S-28^VoI.t'l.e!^
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"o-e for ri,i"' 'Z
I hare been out of tl,weeks „.go ; and heTJ^^: '»°">-«r died t"

»' sold to pay our debt tT '^^ '""^ >^e'

bufbr^ad'^^' - -'h erJa J„-«
"el'

t°V"»ucha?dTfr'^*''«'"«mn;tb::
boy that could not wo^'"" °"^ ^°"''l take

!

-i^lS^^aXS^ Burke, « if,,

I am sure T w.i/ • ^ °' your age "
on-Iy weak for wli'T/ f''' 0«4e, « I an,l

time I had not a crust the wLl^^ ""''
^""'l

,
Poor boy"so;j »«• J^"°'e day."

?

^'?f
J^-t to;£«S£jr' -" George

*° l"m when he waB^n „e?d
''°'""

*'^'"'^f

iii
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liESSON XL.

'ter a

re 3

[•e'ful *

Ick'ens ^

ml

dan'ger 8

<le-fence' •

eggs 10

e-nough' i*

fresh »a

gath'er >3

layu

shrink 33

soft 9S

un'der *>

watch'es *
wa'ter 28

warms 87

yard

mould 15

of-fend' w
or'der »7

c'ver 18

pain 18

pleas'ing so

''mu t '"•'^ "

.

scrape 21 y^^jThe hens are in the yard. There is wa-tei
J ine tub. Hens eat corn and worms. Thev
e fond of worms and they will scrape up the
ft mould wi h their feet, in or-der to find

fe ty, ^7 \^^'-„ ^S& are good to eat>h.le they are fresh. Hens are fond of theiroung duck-ens. They wiUgath-er them un'
ler their wings when it rains, and will shrinkhm no dan-ger in de-fence if them
But your moth-er loves you much bet-terlan the hen loves her chick-ens. She watch-

.
o-ver you, and takes care of you, day andkight

;
and when you grow old e-nough to be|-ble to take care ofyour-self, she will not cease

te not t7;ff^T"*'""'^"''[''"°' *°»ld youBe not to of-fend your moth-er, or rive heram in an-y way ! You should al-wa|s try to
lo what would be pleas-ing to her.

^
iMez. 12. Frais. 13. KMsmSLt 9- Defenso. 12. (Eofi. u.

3»i- ly. Feme. aO. Plaise Ql cirutt^. an "t*
—

r* -^°* ^°'
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"4(5

mM

••bout' I

»d-vice' fl

» moDg' 3

bent*

blade ^

called *

cov'ered '

cut'ting 8

dried *

£m'ii]a 10

fiist II

fedia

find'ing n
ban'dle '«

haycocks i«

hard'Jy is

belp'ing n
hid 18

hide 10

joke so

I-ESSON XU.

iaugha 81

iifc'tlo w
^ook'ing 83

niead'ow w
oth'er 8«

pJfty'iDg 8«

sharp 31

aiuells 39

spent 33

sport 3i

some'tinies

sus-pecfts' 36».i . ""s-peci

seek 1.
*'!'"*' ^^'J '•

win'ter 4o
TKi'a . seek i» " ^"-tms man IS cut-fin

«

win'ter4o

^'"ythe. ABoytHf««- He cute it wi
« made faat to a oL bt„'i'^?'l?'-P Wade
ftick IS the han-dle

^'
Th»

'*'*''• ^^is lor
>s called hay. Cows «„^?

«'"'"'' '^''«'' ^rie
hay. New hay smeikv "'^^ "« ^d wi
ter, when therfi ?o greefl'''*^'- ^^ ^w OB the fields, then h», ^T*'""l 'hesnoi

"o^rir'^d hor84s ° "^ " *''« oWef food

good^a^
"sS!i„th"-

^•^"-'
" '" a ve.

^ork. Lit-tle W« afd 2.," ^"'"^ P'o-'^
*" do It- ihey like tn J?

'^ ""me-times he"
a-mong thehay^X ^'"^ '"*»» ^Mh otht'

" ~' «=aiero«r. '39. Afl
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IJohn

,«..J *^l* """^ ^'»-»a are play-inc inmead-ow. They have such great snort
.

ing bde-and-go-seek, that th!y wilK
^e much help to the hayL^nak-ers^ Now ?time to go home tut Em-ma has lT^.er

*n"tees thTUmruTouhT':^'' l''^
'"'y-

But they go home v '
pkafled wi**l. i.

iey have spent the day. ^ "^'^^ ^^'^



m

ba'by i

bas'ket 3

be-fore 3

dare *

faint ff

fool'ish 6

for-gets' 1

hav'ing 8
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I-ESSON xm.

PUSS and;kitten8.

her-self o

tit'tens 10

Mt'ty n
la'dy 18

much 13

nev'er n
ours 15

pat 16

paw"
per-haps' '3

Puss 10

read'y so

shows 21

side'ways 82

sis'ters 23

sifting s*

smiled M
spool 26

spring 27

straight 28

suit 29

tail 30

thread 3i

wound 38TTA™,
o'tuug-. wound 3a

much fun.
^'*"*^"« are hav-ing s

fool-ish. Look .t Jk^ ^"""S ones ver-l
the ba-by and ba-wi Z °? ?f '^'^

'
S^e

)

they please.
*" ^'""'^ ^^^ey can do

(

her side-ways asifll.^ ^i^\. ®^® looks 4

1. Petit enfant 2 P«~ ^
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fat way with her woth-er
''"^ '^^"y »»

id« they have been i,^\ ^f"^ *•»« 1*^7
»r she will iLt bl Dlftif

''O'k-bas.ket, I
ill not let theLX L C,'S^ "'''

>-ymore. "^ ^ sit-tmg room

^^'l"theTcaWl' V^'' -•- "'d

i^^o:'zz:'zz''&v't''y-m they can spp?* • V ^^ ™*^e *hem so

Kktodo!
" '''^ *'">e they have most

l^y
think we are fn^^. , TJ«y wait till

^ow that Puss can M» i
o?* tht.y do not

right day-lighf
** ** "'«H «• w the

Aorthlt wTshouVt"' ^ "^»^-«8''''

ork done be-forrdMk" ^ *° «^* "" *»•»



;
i

alms 1

ate«

bid'ly 3

blind s

c«r'fcam 5

col-lect' f

course 8

&itL'/al 9

giv'en 10

Ijun'gry u
]qi6wi3
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I'ESSON xmi.

tlirongh i»

thrown so

twice 2»

nn-less' aa

win'dow S3

yet 94

like'ly 18

mas'ter u
mor'sel >3

oft'en '6

soaght 17

»»g dog will not hurt hTm " v *"
''r"'''^^

«>

P°or man went twice « wplf t^ "
'l°«f- Tli

«treeto ofthe oit-y, to ^fw ^°"S'' •=«'-W
knew all the fltr..*»li, .

' *'™8. The do]
wa« to be led,i ev er^vf

^''•''''' '^'^ «^ 4
HtwhichhewMHketlvt^ f""'

""tJ'o^e street
•piece ofmonkey waft^^'*""/*''''"?- ^he
he beg^r coul^^^ *^°^n ^om a win-doJ
the poor dog sought it orff'f -"^^^ '*. Hmouth and nut it fn +k

^*' ^^ •* "P in hJ
;ae some-tV hrown^rr''";^ '"'' MdowB, and though the do^ m^'V™"" *'"e wiJ
'y ied at homo, and w/sXJ'T'" '^^»Hhe nev-er ate a mowd „?^" >""-S'"^' H
fillflL^jm^rmaller ^^' ^''^^' '"^'^

17.
«>«!7»<oi.(,clierch«itVo .'.''''• IS- MoroM.. li"'],'""''''

lit?
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LESSON XLI7.

HOME GUARDS.

ven i

,ults >

8

an 4

Iglit

gaard s

late 6

mends 7

noise 8

one 9

OWD 10

re'al "
soil IS

stitch It

tliasz^

torn Iff

wore i«

entend...
9. Fide]

^' Ndanmoins,

T , .
- wore J«

But /o„ mVaVo mo;ethln'Z?d°v*
"^ "'«'

iome. You must try to makefn tl,A°"''°^"now do the same '^
"""^^^ »" ^l^e boys you

Some of them have „o one to tell them what

- it fu?L' d::^iirh'eK.°r *''"i

loSwTe/rh^Sy**' Sv^ *^ *"-
;ow long it tookVZketS a^d"how'/f
1
wa« when the la«t stiteh w^'put i„

"^ '***

And when Ma wants to lie down ^'n^ .

1. MAniA o tf i. 71 r ! —

-

'
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and she can not resf fiTi oi.

guard all that is dearth "P.^"""" minds

gro- up to be bCaSgX i"'
^°" ">!

Anus you will o-ai^ ^u i
®^*

H ^-'...il'':: •

iiirwi

f!'"l '

^'ii

blase 1

blows 8

breeze «

bans 4

burnt 5

I^ESSON XLV.

»H« WIND-MILL.

caught

«

crash "^

crush

flour 9

grain «o

,f°^
"

Bp'««h .«
^»°« '«

Stands n
"»»»"* '3

treat '8

mill'-ra-ces «« wind 20

^ay, and I am sure whl "^^ '' "^* * ^o"

R^iSs.Tf^^F^ .
»

—

11. MouJre? I2 »;.«
J

'**'*.?; 8- ^eraser. 9 &„ ^- ?r(Ud.

16. EclabouHsnt ,J'% ^-^^ ^^onte. 14 al i>""?- 10- Oral

• ''*""-'»<'', moulin 4 vent, * ' *™"«ement.
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ere we are at last ! Look up and see howthe sails go round and round

ws sit Z,T**' *" ''° ""^ ^''^ ^'"d as it

mrt „f J^f -n""^
"""' ^^^t "love thepart of the mill, so as to place the sailsthey shall catch the breeze"

see whTt'^w"- I^IS" '" •""> '°°k round
r? « 5 .V . *." *° *•« seen in a mill
Je find that when the sails move round

., or «aSra«d?n\£:;ntnrt^''[g:
,
'PS for sale or to be made'in to brl^* tk^'ns, and such things. ' *®*'

p once saw a large mill on fire in the night

oA Tiful ^°°S ^"y from it, and yeflId see the blaze mount hieh un in tcTtZ

<Ba, out no one was hiirt
When the next day came, all that was left(the mill was the walls. The grain hld^be^ni^«nt, as the men could not%o in ?oty

-:srwrc:KCa^''^?rT i^

,«>;^e;i5"sp?as?X^^^^^^^^
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I'ESSON XLVI.

^Bl^^OCNO MOOS. AND THE OLBCAt.
tones 1

^^"««« leln« T^ «Pokei8
deaf 3

1 ,, shake 10 tai« i4"^ look'out7 „:_-.. *»^ei4

^**"*''*
ineal« '"ck w

look-out for him. *" "^^n on
\" Oh, dear me. " arioA !,«

me, and get me freeTnl "'°""^' "^° «P

take will Zse-^those Tv.'
*,'?"''' »•"»* ^h»

to die of wa^t
"^^^ *'^« »«> this ho

o/-™ta^::r,tye'^°-/'''«««-

a^r-is^-iPf^nrrl
all n.y boneT '

** *''"' ^'"'t you can f]

that yor^ZS^Xl'"''^' "^oHtale
; but you ^utti^i \"^ ""« ^y su^M

-^-j iU^WUgain just as much by the

10. AWraper, tromper. i6.Vi



CLVI.

*ri> THE OLD CAT.

t9

ike 10

>"

re IS

spoke 13

tale 14

trick IS

worth i«

e day caught by 1^ ate him up
5 had been on "

-56-
words 03 if you spoke to those who are

"I, an old cat, and let you go till you
*
big

!
No, no, my friend. I knpw that oneng mouse-though he is but a lean one—

frL^"^
^» worth two old fat mice which

ith that, the cat gave the mouse one shako

ie mouse, "dogp^

[^
you I What hV

Ume?
J does not eat muj
think that what
live in this hoi

^o or three graij

> «nd a nut woi
3 that now I a,

that you can i\

?o now, and wa
, youryounff orij

of me." ^
I have no doul
Jk me by such
as much by the

>urd. 4. Doute, 5.

Epargner. la, Pa,
per, tromper. 16.V»

LESSON XLVH.

THK eUUGH BIDS.

IthoDgV

lbs 3

le4

[ther "

ring 8

great^ly '

Ma'ry •

pleas'nre >

pick up 01

rap'id H
rate is

than 19

thoiight

»

vis'it »i

want'iid M
warm'iy »3

wrapped ^

safe'Iy is

see'JDg 14

sleigh IS

startled i«

stopH

tak'en I8

Lit-tle Ma-ry Clark want-ed to have a
tiSh ride She liked the sound of the deigh
blls, and thought it great fuu to be car-ritl

!f °u^I
*''!

"I""^
""^ '"^ »° tlie Bleigh. Her

•ther had put the horse to the slefgh, and
as go-ing to drive in-to town. Lit-tle Ma-ry
?gged to be tak-en with him, so that she

iniaiK in rw 7
-auanc. 7. ±iXtremement. 8. Marie Q

fcfJ??i~°ir^wi!iVt .p- ^"-14 1*
rpftrti* 17 Arrlf^r i« v^*° -

15. Trameau. 16, Startt4



:*if
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knew the road well «n^
*'»«, «ood old hoi

jy them BafeJ^toCi °n^ "° '^°"K«
M«-ry Clark. 8i^thaurti«v^^' V*"'Wpoor bird ccJid anAh ^^^^- I'nottiM
poor bird isTLlry fo

"«'"^1 ^^ doubt, iE
« covered withSw thr*'"'*.'^-«''--'^thil
find' any thing to "at ' ul ^T "•* <»n nfl
tber to stop tfe riSh fe "f^^^d her fit
out to the poor bird som^ ** '^^ '^"W throlm
•he had in^her te^-ke? IS""^ °J'^^^ tbl^

^ heart. She felt fifr *t *^"""y had a irooll

Sho"fb she wi J;,Jf
poor W<j ^J°Jj

«leigh ride, and T^th hi ^ *^*'' ^''h h*

ii !

»7;Jlv ,li>:

rou

B
to

T]

bl

1. I

Jame <

[1. El

15. Se



?l«igli. Her fart
in the bear robe, a

"^e- -ine snow fell

J could hard-Iy
the good old ho
^oM, no doubt, c.

I

Oh I fa-ther, sa

ryj No doubt, t

wthatev-er-ythi
poor bird can m

^-ry begged her f]

nat she could thro
rumbsofcaketh
Jwa-rj had a ffo
or bird. And,
pleased with h
^is-it to toFn, foi

yet she had mon
^ bird pick up th
y thing else thai

— 57-^

LESSON XLVIIL

GRAND pa's story.

s

s

crop*

ja8t«

knees "^

leave •

noted

paid 10

queer "

rent i3

stood i<

storm 1*

trust 1*

wljile >•

.'orae, my dear, and I will tell you a tale.
V long, long time a-go, a poor old man lost
crop by a storm.
le did not know how to get his rent paid,

nt he thought if God knew He would help
Im. How do you think he told God ?
You would get down on your knees and
11 Him, would you not ?

But this poor man did not know he could
ay in his own words.
Well, what do you think he did ? You will
kugh, I know, when you hear.
Why, he got a man to write to God to tell
im all he had lost. Was h.; not a queer man ?
ut he was a good man, too. He knew God
ould help him if he told Him.
But how was he to send his note ? He took
to the top of a high hill, so that the wind
ight blow it up to the sky.
The wind did not blow it up to the sky, but
blew It up to the king's house, and the king

,
1. Demand^. 2. S^uffla. 3. Blow up, souffler^meo«A parnt. 5. Rficolte. 6. ^u?teinent, i,r?ci

•rter. 4.

it 7. Oet

[5'tef''*'^H- 1^ J^®nna«e. 13. Ke«t6. 14. ^eoUe.
lo. Se confier. 16. A good while, assez long temp*,

*'»V«^
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ri'iii

w§m^

'h-i

u M
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So he sent a man i?fV u'**
''^*e-

^«f
things, and tSdVmt ^"^ .?^ ^-^ ^^

oW man's door ^ ^^^^^ them at t

-JWVo^Co^rfr ^' -- 1.

^
But when it hadTt.iv?

'' '^'"' ^°'- h™.
he saw no one ^e n^r ". ^T"* ^^le, an
would look in rZ% T' '^l

^^ thought ?

He said he knew r^i . .
h>m. Ihe

Kf\V-"5^StW''»-*^e did. And He will ,r.v
^ ^ ani surEnc

'f^o„ tru^tin Hi^r/^J^^-^Uj^ou neef

si

e

le

It

i

is

Ihe

break t

brought a

CliOU&ti 3

curls 4

fro 5

frock c

gleeT

got a

lap »

Jarge lo

I-ESSON XLIX.

»•«« TOT SHOP.

zuucb H
niece a
nurse ^3

piuk 1^

rock Iff

Bbort IS

spin 17

tired is

touch 19

Went 20

J

>ro

;ill

1

jho

lO

[the

Ithe

'J

'sch(

kit^

M

1.

1'



'^^ send him all i
1 nis note.

* horse and carfc fn
' leave them at t

69—

' ?"<^ ^nd saw t
ifc was for him.
a good while, am">he thought

[
he saw just t

end him.
>uld help him. Di
;«art? laxnsuri

r^f?^"
:^ou need

^ to JHim.

sLort 19

SpJQ 17

tired id

toucli 19

Went 20

lod girls to goj
and how muciif

0. «obe. 7. ^iflA

lore they like to go, if they may choose onn
•two of the nice things which are sold there.
Tom Gray had been such a good boy at
shool for a whole year, and had got on so
ell, that his aunt brought him a horse that
ould rock to and fro. It was so long, that
e could sit on its back and his feet not touch
' e ground.

She bought him a nice whip as well ; and
Ls niece Jane was too ill to go with them to
Ihe shop, she sent her a doll with blue eyes
ind light curls. This doll had on a pink frock,
tnd a hat just made for its small head.
Jane was glad when she saw what Tom had

irought her ; and she kept the doll on her lap
ill bed-time.

But Tom had seen a top and a kite in the
ihop, both of which he thought he should like.
50 when he had got as much as would pay for
them, off he went in high glee once more to
Ithe toy-shop, and bought them.

Then, on fine days, when he came out of
school, he would spin his top, or go to fly his
kito in the large field.

When Jane got well, she went with him and
would sit on the grass and nurse her doll ; and
Tom told her of all the fine things he had seen
in the toy-shop.

I dare say you have seen a shop of this kind,
and could tell, as well as I can, what things
are sold m one ^
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i^i

a
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^ou should tftto -„ J

your fo-ther or mo,C "?'" °^*'"' 'oj* wLiJ
"retired of them do nn.*}^'*^""- ^I'en yo

» snort time you win k ' ,
?"* P«ce, and ii

PJay i^ith a-gat,
^^^"^ *<> ^-ave them

'^

arkti
'

bases

cans 9

cLeap 4

drums '

forks «

goats 1

Jack 8

leap 8

more lo

LESSON L.

»D« Tor STALL,

'Poons 11

squeak ilj

stall is

^eighta It

wjldflo

plates II

rings >9

scales 13

erve u

I have toys%^ 1:",^"'« ^O" well.
,

Base-balls »„T»f . i""' boysj

^ferttrpir's^^-'-^-gs-
eights; ' P""e«» spoons, scales, md
_ ^^ Sortideieii o~"»
«• Tambour«. "^ «" p„ -?<w»-*oW», jeii ^ ^ —



reofthetoyswLic
^e«you. When vol
reak them, as sL\
«afe place, and i^

^a to have them
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Vrh ll^Ti' '^'T'
"^'^^ ^^^«*«' «'*nd tops.Frogs that leap, for sale I keep.

^
And each thing on my stall is cheap.
it what you want is not \v j'-ht
Ask and it soon will cof e to "lu-ht.
It pleases me to shew m r .^ore -

The more you look, you'i. !.uy ^He more,
1 hen come and see my pre- .y toys,
They are sure to please both girls and boys.

flpoons It

squeak ill
'

stall 18

weij;f|,t« It

WildM
I

f

dogs, and cats;
nat squeak

;

^eep, and ships;
?s, and goats;
^ a liorse that

f^s, and rings;
'S; scales, and

pade

oeach '

|board 3

boat *

roil "[lit *

LESSON LI.

A STORM AT SBi.

east*

dawn ''

deck 8

flung 9

gone »o

rongh It

filiarp •»

threw •§

tried >!>

wave *)

gun i>

beiglit 13

held 13

learned i<

mean i^

hore of the 8ea. No moon nor stars were to beBeen in the sky ; the wind blew, and th^waves rose to a great height.
All at once we heard tho sound of a gun farJut at sea. What could that mean ? ^

P^fty" *'^ ^'°™' *"* -hich was in

w: Ag£'"i7.'A„r«'''S''5;!'- '1- ^P'"^'.- «• vVuioifZ:
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town, who were on fi^ i*''"
^^^ »en of tl

all WsailsrimUlS"'^' '*"*^« "W
She was not far off tjSlT

•nen on the deck wavi^Thl-'^t'^'i" ««««''«l
shore, and weknewZt??^"'i??*''' *» «« "
them, they would^II »* a

"° ''^'P «>"'«' read
and be lost.

' «" '''"^n '^"h the «hi

-nd\"e:Kn.H"at *T°''''
'"«'• --

Sodn the brave men oftt/T *""•
^'S'*'-

hfe-boat; but when «,Pv <v iT" ^ot out
found tl,e«ea too "o '2 !? ? setoff, the,
waves threw their ralfv.'?K ''*» «'« higi

,

By this time theS had h""''"" *'''"''«'«l
sharp rocks, a large ho£ » 5 "^^ •"" tb
and all knew now ttatsLT "!f^ '" ''^^ «'*]
The men on shore L,! 71 ''^°"«''"'°'^'>

man tried to swim tf I, T' """^ ""« hravf
each ti„e he wl^ flung btkbvfh^'''' "' ''"!
the beach. ^ "**"' "J' the waves upon

"P Witt fi'I.eTarget ""f
1""*' « «»„ camJ

«>e8hip,heheldupthed„.^'f°°,'' "« '>« «aw
he put one end of the "i*"'^'''**

i*! theJ
mouth, and bade hL takeTto'?h*°

'^'
"^°e'

0;^' went the do? L^ ^ ''"'«'' on board.
the mpe

; and byXl^rr ,V/,''° ^'''P ^^th
'^er. brought on^sho e Tb'

*" *''" ^' "en'
wet, but yet safe and sound ^ ""'' "^^^ """^

1. F,

irA.

icher

ir. 1-



guns, from time fawn the men of tlj
nore, saw the shij

' .'^e could see somj
eir hands to us oj
no help could read
>^n with the shii

op of a highway,
irom our sight.

? town got out
'ed to get off, the
nd that the higl
back on the shore]
been cajst on tht
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wtL^fL*^ "^'P'- '* '°^" ^^'^^ ^^^«> and thelings that were m it were lost.

LESSON LIL

THE FOX AND THE GRAPES.

in I

3

ive *

grapes *

hung 9

jump 7

leaps 8

lick 9

ripe '0

spend n
sour >8

tnAte ts

vine ti

way 19

why i«

Ir^w"?*"?/""^' "/"^ came Where there;rew a tall vme, on the fop branch of whichlung Bome finA-ipe grapesf
,

The s-.ght of these made him lick his lingnd he said
:
« What nice grapes ! how rfTlhould be to taste themlVd I wiU lo so:

With that he gave a jump to reach them.ut fell back on the ground. '

He did not yet give up, ai he had so great a
.

ish to have some. Nine or ten tiroes heried m vain to get at them.
^^

At last when he saw that all his leaps were
'f no use, hesaid, as he went off: « Why whit^fool I am to spend my time in this waV I i^oj^thaUhe grapes are green andVour,

A^^t ttn'ft EJ;„?""- ~3>nard 4. Give up, renon:
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and not fit to eat- T «r u

'

I could get them." "^^"^^ "^* *«ke themj

'In ' 'i'

I'EssoN Lnr.

*H« BBE8.

P^» l:z' z". "«-»
X'; '""«- -t^" r^;'"*^<**

smarts
stunxr i«

«de
! This smaH h^l

°' *•"" «»«» door at erf

Bhint:^to'°e?a*''^''''^-«--he„thea.

4Hrht:tx--A^t"h'rJ
«"d f. them to' go

5'''* '™« »' ^i" be t.^

the day ,h the au^ Tbrigt
"^ ^°'''« 4

IIo\

RlOE



"Jd not take them

Liir.

18.

grio
fiwarms >*

teach <«

tease <<

tlirough *•

»8 as it flies throih
1 see where it goe
»e,«nd whatswan
at small door at tl

' call the hive,
rk.

*

'ime when the si

•nee, but most of]
'P m the hive,
i whe>i the froii
f^e it will be tc

teach you J
tne bee works d
:ht.

I

' as large as th
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luse fly It has a sting quite as sharp as the
le point of a pm.
You must take care not to tease the bees
aile they are at work, or they will fly out of
leir hive and stmg you, and if you get your

•n fl' r."if ?r^ '*""e ^y ^«« «^ them, youp find that the part will smart for a long

One of the bees in the hive is the queen-
le rest seem to do her will. The bees toil
ird while the sun shines, and I wish all boys
Id girls were hke them, and did their work

LESSON LIV.

THS HORSB.

Ilowu >

biose s

[rag 3

frays *

on(15

hide «

beld "Y mane is itraw It
hide 8 ought «* took ^
ldnd'ly9 partw trot««
lands io plonghi* usedM
lead

"

sprang »t voice

«

made »a ateed »8 ^^jp m
There are but few, lands in which we do not

leet with the horse ; and we all know what ane beast he is, and how use-ful he is to man.
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He "8 80 strong that he3?J^ ''"^ '^e ^iJ
«h'^; but this hedo^.'^SVo'"'"^"^ °^'f

When he is dZd^lhf^^'"'^^ « «>e fie

-^«adeofh.sfc'«,£;;arnt

^Sh^^fiwn'b^:^ ^ herunspast™,
out by the wind ' °^ ^"^ "^^ne blov

-SrtKu's"^*" ^''^ "-- that do,

.
with corn and hav 1?^^'"''"* ^^^ Wm we
atraw for his bed

^' ""-^ «'^e ''im nice frl

h?win do all he lX"".r^^<'*'«'°*wtkind-ly to him ^hT f
*'^°^ ^ho sneil'"'

voice.
-^ ™' •" ''^ «°on 'earns to knowThei"''

M Ju8 tent.
^"* """J slee-M i. ;.a hii

"p'ht'Snen hThot* tVt^"""i-«orse, which he a^iS^'"*"

ine

ii



8 with us on his baci

aia throw us off iff
ot do.

tnd drays for us, aq
plough in the fielj

four boots and she
'ie, which men tal

*s he runs past mi
and his mane bloi

the horse that do]
Qust feed him wel
'"0 Mm nice fresj

e ^ Hen they wis]
ao need to do this!
those who speaf
irns to know thej

»ome when he jl

dark night, witf

' taie of a horsa
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is wife and their boys and girls were so fond

.

He took it to the man who was to buy it ofKoCh ^ '^'^ ^"* ^^« ^^°d t^ t^keae bag ot gold, he gave one fond look at fha
jorse, and said

:
" No, no ; I can not part l?'

wTk^?!,*"^*
^""'^ ^i*h ^e «o long

!

" ^

With these, words he sprang on its backind was soon out of sight on h^s way back tons own home. He might die of want, but he3uld not bear to «ell his fine steed.

LESSON LV.

THB BOY LOST W THE SNOW.

down 9

Irifts 3

laiDt *

one*

frosts

heaps "^

hills 8

hid 9

kill 10

lit
"

lumps ta

midst 13

peo'ple "
scent w

sink <•

smell li

trne "
way 18

weak w

t at last he mad]
f which he an(

^

Let us sit down round the fire this on\A
ught and I will tell you a true taL of a dol^A long way from this place is a land where

Stheh'•^'*^'^^'^^^^• M»ch snow fans!ind the hills are so large and so high that theiV
t^P^seem to be as hight the sky.^ Some gtd
;e?ge^tTb'kttf^^^^^^
fenes. 9. Caches. 10. Tuer 11 fI^:.

7. Monceanx. 8. Monta-
Milieu. 14, Peuple 1^ Oilori - -^ ""*'¥' ^^' ^asMs. 13.
la Long ,cay, gSo di;^nt'.''irFaibI^

'''"'"°°*'^- ^'''^^'^
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These men have bee , l^'" , .

jnow, and the cold makes fh *" "'"'^ '" *

«^'nt that they sleeTuf? ,k
""

?, ^^"'^ •'

kill them. P '
'

'he cold and fi,

Great cold makes us ant <o iw^o ,le.p a Tong time in th^ ''^'P' ""d «»«
(ii«.^ ^® '"""^ are sure

'. «?ii.', these good men »i, v
'" .'ie midst ofthe hTgh hn,^°

''^« « a hou,

fg-Vand they teach them f.
^'^P^^o larJ

for those who may be l.^Ti*",!'""'*
""d «e|

Snow-drifts arelarge he's ^f'
'""^'^-''riW

Mown by the wind if-to
£5'"°'^' «'' «"<><

deep. " "> to lumps, and they ad
The dogs have so fine a ««.o„tthey can find men by mea^"3 -f 'T"' *h«

too dark to see, or when fh
^ "' *hen it i

to.ookfoHiehidirttprol'!^^,^-!
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p ^<eepsomeIarffl
*o
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LESSON LVI.

TfiE BOY LOST IN THE SNOW (coiitinned).

Irk 3

^rk'jng

986*

drew *

fast 8

gate''

bairs

Iiold 9

lain 10

neck 11

rode 13

some'tliing 13

stand 1*

stiff 13

took 16

lie

One sad, cold night, when the snow fell fast
d It was quite dark, with not a star to be
en m the sky, these good men sent out a

|og to seek for those who might want help
In an hour or two the dog was heard bark-
g at the gate ; and, when the men looked

ut, they saw the dog there with a boy on his
.acK The poor child waa stiff with cold, and
iould but just hold him-selfon the dog's back
Ihe men took the boy in, and when he wasarm and had some food, he told them that

s had lain a long time in the snow. He was
00 111 and weak to walk and the snow was
all-ing fast on him, when he felt some-thin^
)ull him by the coat, and heard the bark of a
log close by him.
The boy put out his hand, and felt the hair of

;,,n ^^J.?"^ *H*^^ ^^S g^v« him one more
It 1 "V^l^

gaje the poor boy some hope, and^took^d_orthedo^ and drew himselfout

-0. Ecait'reBte. 11 S 12 Re«tk «n^fk **;/"A'- /' ^enir.
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oftheenowjbuthefeltthathecouldJ

histrmt?4uld^thr f"'^"^'" '"^^' ^nd P
held on.

*^ "'"K « ''^K and thus J

the way to theK o? fh^' "^"f
^ '««='' '^

took care of the Zr tn( }." ^ood men, wh
When theysen^XtnToir «°"^

^,-i
i

;!::^i'i:

I-ESSON Lvn.

THB OAK.

"«°«^»

'

depth 4
,agt« 7

chests 9 flr^s
^**'* ^

ttoola !•

^'^ks* floor.

«

''*'''®^
trunk n

yt all the trees that ffrovw in +1.oak stands first
^ ^'^^ ^<>ods, thj

L^tCdZr*^^"""-'^°-3.:attra^i]

from the heatTtheZ '
""^ " "'^ "tadJ

-.^^ij^^!iii!!:i!la great depth in the



^ that he could J

dog'8 back, and p
8 neck, and thus

? did not mean
the dog's back .

'he good men, wL
the snow waa gone
own home.

tl.
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•th, and there they spread out just as the
ughs on the top do. These roots are to make
e tree firm, so that the strong wind may notDw it down. "^

The wood ofthe oak is so hard, and lasts such
long time, that we u^t to build ships with

;

Id to make chests, stools, and floors of rooms.
1 Have heard that in one of our woods there
now a fine old oak tree, in the trunk ofwhich
lere is such a large and wide crack, that a
)rse and cart can pass through it. You may
link what a big tree it must be.

LESSON LVIII.

j»

itoolglt

traok 11

wide w
in the woods, thj

i;, and lives to
-e an oak whei
'u will say that it

^ far and wide]
ins a nice shade!

t depth in the!

7 Ti ^*"^' orerasge.

Trono. !« ^ar andl

knksi

B-fall' a

ends

Irave 6

lamp 8

THB OAK AND THE RBID,

dan'^rs » lift n
de-spise' »o lowiy »8

de-8trao'tiouiiman'7 ii>

fall'en is

gi'ant 13

hum'ble 15

haugli'ty u
laid 16

proud w
raise 31

reed^
ruin S3

save 24

sprung M
stem 90

still 97

strength S8

teaoh'esfl*

till 30

torn 31

tri'al

»

An oak grew near a stream, on the banks
^f which a tdl, thin reed sprung up.

law, superbe. 15. Humble ifiirti^? 13. Geant. 14. fiau-

feau 23. Ruke. 24. *Sauter. Lf^!&- J?' J^^^'- ^'J^
p.Tia»quilIe,coi. 28. Force.29:EnS7f'&?t^ «

* i??®-
h, arrach^. 32. Epreuvo. essS^

^°'*''«°<'- ^' Jisqu'A. 31. Tom
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bond to the grr .a and^^' ^"^ "'"'ke a,
headto the faint irC "" ^°" '^'^ ^O'

iou see how T ha '
i

brave the storm If v^^^'i*?''
*« the sky a.,

-e, and not on the damn h"* ^V*'"'' "'^e

"Vowr^^'-'^bttj;''*''-'
'-'

1 thank you ^^rr'" ""'''**'« '«ed, « aJ:
have. I bend h,. Tj ^'""'K ''"'d than vol^

AtefdlW-" ^"' '"" ^'^"^ '^
from the noAh madeh*^?"^"' " '^"'^S bk
once more. A,id wLn?».

'"'^ *<» 'he |rou^
he could raisfit Wd .' "^""^ *«« ««". a"

j^??
the proud o^o^^'u^JV"-' thing ''««'"

laid on Jie ground. ^ ''•^ *^« '"ots, an

ftll-ng^ll'^^tX-he looked up-onth,
break. " ' • « '-et-ter to bend than t

pro^dSStrlr "^mi^fi 7-«''°"''' »°t K
strength may nof a ^! *

^® *" ' <='"ne», ou
ftruc-tion. ^'® *» save us from d

dan-gers tKe^fal/ t^J^^ ^^V*^^ from man-y

.

^i^^t. in which SntHn .'^"«^-*3^
'iiustoft-en brings them

iit<
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ruin, while that which they de-spige would
re saved them.

LESSON LIX.

THE FOX AND THE CROW.

edi

eseS

w3

drop 4 l&ngh 1

flew 5 ,„im| 8

folks 6 plumes »

shape 10

short It

stole 13

[A crow one day stole a nice piece of cheese.
d a. once flew off with it to the top branch
la hi (^*^ tree.

JA fox vhat came by that way, saw her, and
[ought h< should like the cheese, if he could
bt make tne crow drop it.

^0 he called \ « How are you, my friend,
ime tolks told me your coat wajs black : how
luld they say so, when, did they but use theirK they would see as I do, that you are as
lute as snow ?

\''\t^^ J^}^^^ * ^"® ^^*P® y^^ have got

!

nth such fine plumes, and so nice a shape I
n sure your voice must be a sweet one

'

"In short, I should think there is no bird
bt could sing so well as you caii . Do let me
par you, pray, so that I may tell my friend "
The crow thought all that the fox had said

I. CalU^^ o«f cria. 2. Fromage. 3. norh^m. 4. Laisser torn:
t 3^- K «l?/,>'envola. 6. Gens. 7. Had a nJi in^'TlY'^
fc,r f,'

^^^^'^P h^ mind, sedecida. 9. pfuiue*. To Taillep«ie. 11. In short, bief, enfiu. 12. Vola.
^"""'^''- ^^' ^»"'«»

,V;.i
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^ap true, and at once mn^.
fi"ig to him. ® '"'^^^ "P Jier mine,

But, at the first nn*« j I

^ent the cheese' wMd? th^f ^ '^' ^Mate
; and then he ha 1 i ^ (^"^ *^k up

'

crow. ^® ^^^ a good laugh at the

•boat' 1

after «

ax'egs

be-gan' *

ear'nest

»

e'ven «

I'ESSON LX.

«« WOLF AND THE BOT.

flock T

fright 8

haste 9

bear'ty J«

lielp 11

hunt IS

""^f^*'^ .port 19
'^''^'^y "

stir 90
run'niDg .3 8^.^^^ ,,

Bcreamedie tellWaa
«hep'Lerd«i7 think'La

Therein" ''^°«" wolfs/* ^
t<>^pX^^^^^^^^^ Jack, Whouf

^

,
.One day, toKptt h^^^ •''i^S^ ^«o«d

his might, "Help?i:D\'i^^"^^^^^ ^^^^ isThe men who wa^^ ' ,
^^"" com-inJri,

«heep. and think-ingX j"
l*"**-?^-

*«' *hlt
they came run-nina J„ . ?** *«"! wistriMlV
««d poles tokilTttW* '""'*« ^"^^ -t-n,

^. Peasant. 24. Loup. ^^nterieg,
,
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.
they could find no trace of an-y wolf-

ley went a-way quite tired, and Jack had

Urn
' *l'0"6l't tl'is was ver-y

fext day he cried a-gain, « The wolf! the
1

!

and once more the men ran to his help,
Ithey found no wolf, and they be-gan to see

Ihem
""" ^^^^ *^""'"^ "*' *° ""''^ ^""

. fuli"^^ ''f-'f «.'is, as Jack was sit-ting
r the wood with his sheep all round him.
^7fl'^™'>°"tofthewood in-to the mid^t

rack screamed with fright and once more

Mime!" ^ ^ ^ ^ *'''^''
'**"J' ''«'«

?he oth-er shep-herds heard him, but they

IH «
1''

" • fP- " ^°'°°' Mas-ter Jack," they

L'»,/?" '^.',"
"f*

"^^^^ "« a-gain with your

Phi wnTfV-if^^ Pu"
'"'^ "•"'*'' SO to his help.

linffT"
'''"^.^ *''''«* "f J^'^ steep, and cai-

L^fw^^Pif,-'*""^- ^""J «» J"^ learned

tt irJfi ^'^e-ven in sport, no one willMt our word when we speak the truth in
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I'ESSON Lxr.

cLanced i

tiliil'dien 2

clean 3

clJng'ing 4

CUD'liiug fi

THE CAT.

din'ner 6

Jiav'iug 7

le^a

liek'ing 9

mafter 10

^ Lnt i«

SUU'ljy 17

sur-piise'

Wanfed i9

Wasli'ing

:

o'pen II

P^Jiy'mate i9

rang 13

ring'iiig 14

Cats are ver-vusp fi,w^
'°

,
•"'a^M-g

mice and rats,S 1 ,m"''
'>'' t^ey kill§ .

And Puss is a pwlal°" "^ ""' "P ""^ fofg
have seen her s Wi^. ?' *°°- ^ ^are say yF

you have seen catsl^^f , "' Per-haps thou,

tell you one of them ^ ^^"^ '^ "J"- I w|

where": rgHeV "el^'^"-" « « ho„
meals, to tell the pe^1 ^ '""S beJ
«ad-y. Pu,s heardM "^^^ *''«y M

-t?«?st?Sl"f^^Vp-^'-
o"t,sheran to the rZ, tr' ^^i^'

«h« w,

£^:l^!i^!!!iii!!^" n"oJ ther^
"«»

6ole,l. 18. Surprise, lo. y'^,
*f^'«

«.». enfermg.*' 17.1
't. 20. Lavaut.

1. Au
Camji
iste, 8

iloiix.

int.

Mali
ni. 2
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°. sur-pnse' i^

^"^§1* want'edi9
«> WasL'ing sd

JUS; for they kill
»a eat up our fod
too. I dare say 3I
a sun-ny win-do
^erwayofwash-if

* her to keep thi
ut Per-haps thou
^j you do not knd
ley can do. I w]

<-*h lived in a ho^
3 be rung be-fo]
when they wel
and as soon as
ifed.

' shut up at dii
>f, when she wj
ere they used
there.

f'
jwseer sortir. 9.

- Compajfnedejeu.
]|

i'« «», enfermd: 17.e1
*v. L-avant.
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5oon af-ter, the peo-ple heard a bell rinff-inff
I came to see what was the mat-ter. When
ly went to o-pen the door, what was their
Nrise to see the cat cling-ing to the bell
|)e.

['he fact was, that Puss want-ed her din-ner
hav-mg al-ways seen that it came af-ter
ring-mg ofthe bell, she thought she would

g it nei-self.

LESSON LXII.

PUSS AND CAPTAIN.

fcame' •

8'.y3

[)'(ain *

as'ing ^

hm'try «

de-grees' 8 lay is

di8-like'» loDg 16

dull w lo^g ,7

grew 11 mas'terie
hap'py 19 mer'ry I6

him-self I3 miBsed 20

jeal'ou8i4 niis'tresssi

There was once a dog whose nameVas Cap-
iin. He lived in a large house in the coun-try -

Id his mas-ter and mis-tress were ver-y fondhim and used to pet him, and take a great
>al of notice of him.

^

no'tice 23

pet'ted 23

pan'isLed M
puss'y 25

sad'Iy 26

ser'vants 27

to-getli'er 28



Mi

'M

s^S- £»%'.'•?.
i

pet-ted as much alL^ *'^^kit.ten shonl,

an-y way. "^ °'^' ''"^ does not help u^i

*?, Jive in the ci-ty TX ^1^ ^'^^^ess w(
«" to pet him, and Cs lif^J!

''" ^^ »° one

^
He be.ga„ to mope sadl^'T'^ » ^J"" «'

nice long wallcs he usJdt^fV ^! "'ssed t

mis-tress, and the cak« tlt^'' T"'« his yod
to feed him, and^K^'* ^''"^^ «he^«'
said to him. ^ ^"'d mer-ry words

«|

-too h„s-y to K.'::^d*fer;5i

de;grees they grew v?r-vW? P;"''^' «d l'

TheyateoufofthSf»,lf-hoth.o,

1. Ac
(giire.

tm/ne,
i

lemin,

i-'oeif



ye^bim^l^J!'^''t f'*''"^' be-forethe fire; and, if Captain ran

LESSON LXin.

"T88 AND CAPTAIN.

pouifc'

oth'er «

3

Itli'er «

clieek 6

livedo

longed 8

niak'ing 9

morn'ing lo

nap 11

noth'ing la

o'pened i3

pine 14

road 15

sor'ry i«

sto'len >^

stood 18

stove 19

try'ing so

[At last his mas-ter came home, and Cap-fcain
^s glad e-nough to see him. He did not stay
ig; and, when he went back to thecit-y, he
)k the dog with him.
ICap-tain liked to be with his mas-ter a-gain
d was yer-y hap-py at first

j but he soon be-
ntGiniss the kit-ten, and to pine to have
pr to play with.
[One day he was no where to be found, and
^-er-y bod-y thought he was sto-len. Thev

id they did all they could to find him ; but
|ur days passed, and noth-ing had been heard
fbout him.

|1. A cause
?ure. 7.

imma, siestt

Jiemin, 16. JtIuh. «Wi-in"
I Poeie. 20. Essayanl

jrent. 8. p^sir^. 9. Faisant. 10. Matin. 11.
'2. Kien. 13. Oavrit. 14. Languir, deS 15fy IT
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0-pened the door, and therp 7.V"*"" ' H
-od^Ca,t.„, .1.,r^^^^^^^^

ter. was to see tS '
"""^ ''""^ S>«d their

rflfo
They lived to-geth-Pr f«..

great friends as ^ev-er
'
andT""^ 7""'^'

broth-er and sis-ter wire ^f 7"'' ^^"^
oth-er a« Puss and the Cap'taS"'*

""^ *"

^/^-ntellyouan-othil^'^ie^to.,^

A cat was once <iif +;« , B^^
ing to sleep, but w^lt^ m"^!' " «*°^«' #"''
account ofa child^n ?h "^ *° ««* * "apJ^

i^ a s.ar? hW o^'the^ ^het tiS Te^ f|^'^
en
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LESSON LXIV.

THE BEAE AND HER CUBS.

aid'« fierce "
huDt'ing 13 scraps »•

used' 8 fol'low-ing 8 ly'ing »* seals 20

ack'3 fro'zen », move ''^ search si

8* faap'pens lo roam i« shoot S3

thers haste » roast'ed " them-selves'

'

i'lng « hun'ger *3 sail'ors »8 whales 24

[The white bear is a ver-y fierce beast, which
jfound in the cold coun-triea of the North.
iWhen the sea is quite fro-zen o-ver, the
jars roam a-bout o-ver the ice in search of
pd. Hunger makes them so sav-age that
ey will at-tack a man, and sail-ors have oft-
been killed and torn to piec-es by them.
Yet, though the bears are so fierce to man,

)ey are ver-y fond of their young ones, as the
|l-low-ing sto-ry will show :

A ship, which had sailed tx) the North Sea
' catch whales, was once fro-zen up in the ice,
that the men who were in the ship saw that

ley should have to wait till the win-ter was
1st be-fore they could move an-y far-ther.
This oft-en hap-pens in those parts ; so the

ien were not a-fraid, hat tried to keep them-

in ^^"L
2..S'aini.8drcnt. 3. A.tt'^'i^r. 4. Oursoos. 5. Plus

£iVc n^r"^'Q ^i ^f""''' .- '^A*^*°t- 9. Geld, glace. W.
Wi^ An ^^' ^'^^"i™- J- Chasse, chaBsant. 14. Par
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LESSON LXV.

THE BEAR AND HER CUBS (COtltinued).

fi-mal

»

fry 2

b'ry-iDg 3

ax*

tiwled 6

^d'ing T

ed8

fol'low 9

fond'led lo

fond'nesB ii

grow'ing '9

howl'ing »3

hung »<

in-stead' >5

laid 16

laughed i'^

limped is

look'ing 19

put 20

rise St

see'ing «
shoot'ing 23

shots*

showed w
spot 26

stroked sr

tore 28

tow'ards »
watch'ing so

wonnd'ed 3i

wounds 38

The sail-ors were so much a-mused with
atch-ing the bears that, in-stead of shoot-ing

T^.^^^i^?'''^'^
'"""^ "^^^e ^"raps of flesh

It of the ship, and laughed when they saw
e old bear catch them and tear them in piec-

I, and car-ry them to her cubs.
At last they were tired of watch-ing them

) hey raised their guns and fired. The shot
illed the two cubs, but their moth-er wason^
wounded.
The poor old boar, though she was in greatam, crawled to the spot where her dead cubs

!outh
^^''''^'^"S a piece of meat in her

It was a sad sight to see how she hung o-ver

^bfirraBwr 21. S« relever. 22^ V«.JT; .|*'l?"-*:. ^^ /«J o«'>

^nonira. 20. Endroit, place. H, ciire8«a ^2ft"n^«1r;
^'""!!*

Ver.. 30.Vemant 31%le«.e. ^'K., bf^^^fet^^
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her young ones; she tore the m.of • •-d seemed as though sht S^u,Tct;°d

and tried to make them r,v\°°,^"-°*'>-^

MocS: a"„d, »;°:i^«»* -? loss ,

thought she would dZd^rr^- 1''^ «««-o
fflore she looked backLT "^^I^-

S"* onJ
to them, and stroke/l '!?',?"'»' ""d can,]

though to makelhSise*' ''"^^ '^'^' '

wounds. ^ ^^^* *i™e to hck thei]

thehtrt1o^^rir!'r*'?*T'-°- «°"W haJ
•»uchfo„d4s

'Lrherrut*'"*
^'""^^^'^ J

Per-haps they th™,tJ"."."^.
°°«^.-

*l-.-J^

»fte was bmJp;J^,„i
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wound-ed at the first shot, it wa^bet-terto

It her out of pain at once.

LESSON LXVI.

IDLENESS.

wa,yoff;andloo
1 iol-Icw, but fini

went back a-gai
^d fond-led the

izz'iag 1

ItcL'ing 2

bw'ers •*

bt'ting *

ky'rick 5

|Bn'ey 6

I'dle •»

i'dle-ness 8

les'sons ^

line >u

mean n

moss 13

slow'Jy !•

stray 2«

twist'ing M
wagged 2a

with-out'

«

wrong 24

nests 13

per'sons i*

pretty »5

puU'iug »«

sang 17

slione 18

There was a lit-tle boy whose fath-er one day
int him to school. It was a fine morn-in/-
^e sun shone, and the birds sang on the trees!^ow this ht-tle boy did not like go-ing to
hool

;
for he was i-dle, and liked noth-ing

ut play So he went on as slow-ly as he could,
feoon he saw a bee buzz-ing a-mong the flow-

|rs. " Pret-ty bee," he said, " will you come
Ind play with me ?" But the bee was bus-y
^et-ting wax and hon-ey out of the flow-ers,
nd had no time to be i-dle.
Then the lit-tle boy met a dog, and he tried

;o make the dog play with him. But the dog
m-ly wagged his tail and ran oflf. He had to
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I Hr
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And,oui';:;[Ce\t-^^*^^i:'ay,
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LESSON LXVII.

MAROU! MAHCIlI

M 1 dnst u
fty 2 drum ««

111
3 fame »3

lalk * flee i*

lims <> flute '^

)8e foe J6

Irb'-atones ' forth "
U 8 glow 18

Itch 9 grasp >»

p'key 10 hie so

le'al 31

loud sa

low 23

low'er «*

march s^

neigh s<|

North !"

pelt 88

quake 29

roar 3o

niahsi

rye 32

shout 33

spear ^*

spruce s»

south 3a

sound 37

stout 38

wraive 3»

whilst 30

March ! march ! keep step, brave boys;
The foe will quake to hear our noise I

Ye stout in heart, you might shew forth
To foes East, West, or South, or North.
Sound the ^oud flute, and beat the drum :

Hark! how they shout. "They come! thev
)me

!

"

•^ ^

Grasp each a rush, as spear of might,
The foe will flee at such a sight,
Wave your silk flags-waive not your claims •

On curb-stones Fame will chalk your names •

1. Hardi, intr^pide. 2. Braiie. 3. Taureau. 4. Cravonner «i
•ioit8. 6. Taillis. 7. Bordurea de pave. 8 Gr^vw 9 FmJ*
0. Ane. 11 Poussi^re. 12. Beat the dr«m,hattre le tambour!
i3 Renommee. 14. S-enfuu-. 15. Flufce. 16. . nnemi. S/Kmh, ftodamer, manifester. 18. Biiller. Jeter unvif^clat W
Enipoignez,8ai8i88ez. 20. Sehiter, s'emiresser. 21. Loyal.* &',
ruyant, rfigonnant. 23. Beugler. 24. Se brouiUer se couvrir. S
archez. 26. Hennir. 27. Nord. 28. Battre. 2' TremblT ^
[ugir. 31. Jonc. 32. Seigle. 38. Crier. 34. Lauoe T. Parwbtseparer. 36. Sud. 37. Sonnez. 38. VaiUaat ints^Sia« ^ST

. --- *
/ Af.'
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Whi?h^" '"' ^^^'^ •"> a tree

ftj^yT^w '« •?.««' O" tea.

The rain mav ITw',.**'*'
*"» ""ay glow

The bees SaTC th' T'»1 ""'^ WoT;
The bull may row'th' d°"*'^ ''™y'

But we the leal TL *
^^^ '""J' 8«>ld,

Through fi:KJ;f-»g the bold,
'

^^-gh.ud,orearo&OM--

<»P'pIe8

1

Au'tumu 3

bears

Wos'soms *

borne ff

bunch'es «

delight'ed 7

dng6

&r'iiter lo

I-ESSON LXVIII
»H^ T^O APPLE-TREES.

%bfc'iiig 11

gar'den 12

gate 13

grubs H
hab'its i«

Har'ry i«

kept 17

ia'bor 18

load'ed i»

mine so

(tpring a
snails sa

sup.port' 33

sur-prised' 3«

swiug'ing 35

throw'ing 36

treat'iug 37

old'er «
picked 23

planfed 23

playing 24

plen'ty 26

prune 26

ro'sy 27

shel'tereda
t,„.^ ,,

X spent 30 „^ ,

-^^?^!i^^i£!!>?y ^^re the sons ofTf
"'

1

Habitude-.
16. i^^?''*^]"- «. PoJ^r. ^i/^S ^<^- ^«rmier

i?^«. 23. PJanS I!" t^^'
^^w vieui. ^1"%. l^\ Ti'a^aU. 19.
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pasi

he 1

ed
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I
thai
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23

123

25
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snails 3^
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swing'ing 35

tlirow'ing 36

treat'ing 37

train 38

work'ing 39

your-selires' «|

sonsofafar-merJ

4. Fleurs. 5. PortJ

36. La«9ant. 37,
4U. Yous-agaea, '
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mes^was jusfc one year oW-er than Har-ry.
Their fath-er one day chose out two fine
ung ap-ple-trees in his gar-den, and said to

^e boyb :
" I will give each of you the care

one of these trees; and all the fruit that
•ows on them you may have for your-selves.
The boys were much pleased, and be-gan to
ink they should now be a-bie to eat as
lan-y ap-ples as they liked.

Har-ry took great pains with his tree. He
sarned from his fath-er the right way of treat-
ig it ; he cut a stout pole to sup-port the stem,
nd make it grow straight ; he dug the earth
ound its roots, and picked off the grubs and
nails, which he thought might hurt the young
^uds and blos-soms.

James thought this all ver-y dull work ; and
his tree was yet too young to bear an-y fruit,

le soon ceased to care at all a-bout it.

He was an i-dle boy, and oft-en spent his
time swing-ing on a gate or throw-ing stones,
or fight-ing with oth-er boys in the streets
where he learned man-y bad words and bad
hab-its.

Two years had passed since their fath-er had
giv-en them the trees ; and one day as James
passed the spot where they grew side by side,
he was sur-prised to see his broth-er* stree load-
ed with fruit, whilst his own had not yet
borne a sin-gle ap-ple.

He ran to his fath-er and said :
*» How is it

that Har-ry*s tree is full of fruit, and mine ia
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LESSON LXIX.

SNAP AND PUSS.

OOID 1 cools Dol'sy »

arge * cross'ness c Bill lu

uose > folds 1 snap 11

Ban* growl 8 sneaks is

soap <3

soft «*

terms '5

touch 1*

Snap and Puss are not on good terms just
3W. Snap's bark is so loiid that Mrs. Grey came
i see if an-y one had got in-to the house.
She does not know the cause of all the noise.

pie girl had been sent to clean the room, and
bft the broom and pail while she ran to the
|oor to see a friend.

Snap seemed to think that he was left in
large

; for, as soon as Puss came and took her
leat on the clean sill, he be-gan to growl and
Jark. He knows that the girl has not yet done
lor the soap and cloth are still there, and he
m\\ not let an-y one touch them.
Puss does not much mind his cross looks; she

feems to say :
" Go on, sir

; you can bark as
hiuch as you please

; but I choose to sit here."
po she folds her tail round her, and looks at
uini withs uch a cool air, that Snap get5 tired of
bark-ing, and sneaks off to the yard to try it
|on the old hen.

I do not know how she bore his cross-ness.

ta \f?l'*^* h ^'^W* «Mde. 3. Choisir. 4. Nettoyer. sTf^U.

IS f I
}^' ®®"^- ^1- Norn d'un chien. 12. Sneaks off se retire
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l%e she WW strong e-nough to take her

his barking! " "^^^ *•"" Snap with

frie?;/; a" d^tre^C^n-ofr" 1" ""' Hown wav na *i. *^ \ "^^ ^^ much of flJ

a" thr;Veet '' ^^^^ "^^ "<"' '^^nd words^

i
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i i-Jj'i i" •''t''''j i i

actions i

Bid'dy a

bound'ed a

Br u'no 4

brutes <»

but'clier 8

1-ES80N LXX.

DOGS.

Car'Jo 7

cheat'ed 8

do'ing 9

dumb 10

for- got'

"

bint 13

bu'inan i3

jin'gle M
living i«

Jwar'ket >«

no'tice m
pfac'tice is

rang it

re-sist' »o

strang'est a
struck 82

wait'ing 23

whin<ing 24
/-k « pfac'tice is wii;«/i

^
Our Car-lo is a ver-v fennw • 7 *^

"

do you think he [s do in.t'm^ ^J^' W^^'
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I So he took it in his mouth, and gave it such
yin-gle, that the house rang with the noise,
'his was a hint that Bid-dy could not re-sist.
And Car-lo, find-ing that he had gained his
m-ner, made a prac-tice of ring-ing it ev-er
F-ter when he felt hun-grj.

1 1 will tell you an-oth-er sto-ry, which shows
bat dogs learn some things from liv-ing with
'j-man be-ings.

I knew a dog named Bru-no, whose mas-
ir used to give him a cent ev-er-y day and
&nd him to mar-ket to buy his din-ner. He
1-ways wrapped the mon-ey in a piece of pa-
sr, and the dog took it in his mouth and
[ound-ed off to the but-cher's.
One day his mas-ter was bus-y and for-got

> give him the mon-ey. Bru-no, be-ing hun-
Iry, got tired wait-ing, see-ing a piece of pa-
fer a-bout the right size, seized it and rushed
o the stall.

The but-cher wait-ed on him, and did not
ko-tice till he was gone that the dog had cheat-
|a him.

The strang-est part of the sto-ry is that
5ru-no knew he had done wrong. His mas-
ler could not get him to take the cent next
Viorn-ing, and it was months be-fore he could
[)e coaxed back to the mar-ket.
We should be ver-y care-ful of all our ac-

tions, for ht-tle chil-dren and ser-vants, and
-ven poor dumb brutes, of-ten learn to do
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wrong from those who ehould teach them

LESSON LXXI.

THE MONKET AND THE CAT.

awk'ward 2 eat'en n
be-cause'

»

fePio^ .2

beat'ing 4
fin'gers i3

broom'ptick « fool'ish i«

chest'nuts 6 fufure is

clev'er-ly 7 g^^f^^ ,«

cor'ner 8
^it n

kitch'eni» roa8f/.W«

man -aged 21 ging^ 30

mean'wliile 2a gonnd «
mon'keysa

t,,ief3a

my-sglf 24
thieves 33

nat'ure 2»
tum'ble 34

pun'ishedsfi
turn'inxr35«ie-voared'. h.w-ev'er.s „™r '""•"'«"

A „„ ,

re-Tenge'27 want'edse

in t g"eat"hTusrln'd
"* '"'"'^ "^^-J *°-«etl,

greater thieves'
"'''""' ^«'« t^^^e t,.

were roast-ing iniZ^' «"««''e«t-nJ

^-77-7- ____J^^ger8. He was a cu

Revanche. i'^GrilJant S'TJI"- ^- ^"^^^r^- 36 Pn'n 2

'•""-
^^' Renverser.

35. ToiirnS 36 Vo^il "•• ^'^' ^*
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so
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ng fel-low, how-ev-er, and soon hit on a plan
•r get-ting what he want-ed
Turn-ing to the cat he said : « Now, dear
lend, this IS the ver-y time for you to show
le skill which nat-ure has giv-en you.
" Look at these chest-nuts ; how clev-er-ly
on could catch them out of the ash^es, and
all them on the floor. It would be fine re-
enge, too, on the cross cook, who al-ways
Irives us a-way with a broom-stick if she finds
8 near the kitch-en.
" I would glad-ly do it my-self ; but then
ou know, my paws are so rough and awk-
ward, it would be a chance if I did not tum-
ble all the nuts in-to the fire."
The cat, pleased by the mon-key's words

(t to work at once. She man-aged to get out
•me of the nuts, which the cun-ning mon-kev
ught and de-voured.
Poor puss got more than one singe ; but she

^ou d not give up lest the mon-key should
hink her awk-ward.

*^

Mean-while, the cook came in ; the raon-kev
^an to a cor-ner and hid him-self. Puss was
[oimd with the chest-nuts in her paw, and
hough she had not eat-en one of them, she
vas pun-ished a^ the thief, and got a sound
>eat-ing.

*^

"Well," she said, « this shall be a les-son,to
e for the fut-ure. I have singed my paws,

lost my chest-nuts, and got a beat-ing, and all
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I
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fawned «

for'ests •»

I'ESSON LXXir.

^HE LION AND THK SLAT,.

geni'ly 8

grow'ing 9

lame lo

limp'ing n
li'on 19

lone'Iy 13
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"^'f
er '«
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"«'^'« "

8pir'it «.P^ "
«*ayed 94

Ro'man it
thorn 9«

'««««d 19
tremble 9.

scream'ingso
up.on'97

shoul'dersai ^^^^ ^gTfiii ]• .
"noui'ders 81 wide 88

He has a lone m«^» „
'^^:^'-'' ""^ Af-ri-

•Je^; his paws! 7hTch^T'"'« *"• ''^ ^^o,
strong, are made liIetLr„fIr^ '"^S^ «'
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^'finojer. ^, Sur. 28. Or«iiT ' ^""^H
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IE 8LAVB,

p'er ««

It

lan 1*

m'ing 20

ders 21

slave 29

spirit 8t

stayed »*

thorn 9S

trem'ble a*

«p-on' 27

wide 28

trong beast, wh'u
^-si-a and Af-ri-
•ing on his shoi

• yer.y large ai
n the cat, and
does.

ofbeasts, be-caui

be-causehesonii

^m slave, whos,
that at last Ii

n a-way, and tried to find his way back to
|is own home.
He had to cross a wide and lone-ly des-ert
11 of rocks and for-ests ; and when night
me on he crept in-to a cave, and lay down to
eep.

But he was soon roused by a sound that made
im trem-ble; it was the roar ofa li-on.
He heard it draw-ing near-er and nea-rer

ind soon he saw the li-on, who was com-ing to
ihe ver-y cave where he had tak-en shel-ter
Hegavehim-selfup for lost; and thought

;hat as soon as the li-on saw him, he would
ipnng on him and eat him up. But instead
>f do-ing so, the li-on walked up to him limp-
ng, as though he were lame, and laid his pawm his knee.

Then the slave looked at hia paw, and he
law that a great thorn had run in-to it, and
ihat the li-on was in pain, and want-ed to have
he thorn tak-en out.

He was a brave man ; so, in-stead ofscreara-
Ng or run-ning a-way, he took hold of theMn s paw, and gent-ly drew out the thorn.
When the h-on felt that the thorn was out,
tie licked the man's hand and fawned on him
as a dog would do.
The man stayed in the cave for two or three

days, and the li-on did not hurt him ; but each
tune that he saw him, he met him with signs
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LESSON LXXIir.

W.UON AND TH.,.,^,
(,,„„„

-gsio'l . onnid«
-»•"'> d.«^ ,X;"" P'.yed..
»n'«fy« flghtT r, staud'ingii

»'-"«>« gfrne.. i":;^;'
-"'k'iog"

•xN-ta, anrto a-mul Z^^*^ I's'*' ^i«> w
^^ ,

«na to a-muse them-selves by look-i

Rome. Ulid Len Ve7t*??'' ''-"6^'

<

««»e fays to make Wm fil?r*-°''i
^"^^ f«

P<>or Blare was thrown t^k" '..""•* """^ "^
pJe might see him7oTn to S^'Jk'"/''^ P^'
eyes.

wia lo piec-es be-fore thei

jJfbit°;rifeZl»''« ''^ -"> a lou,

a-roi

be-n

broo

bus'l

cal'l

S
B

E

C

1.

,

olore.

7. Mi
10. E
plus I:

portio
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VB (continued).

»'^«1 • played t»

stand'ing u
^«y'» W6lk'ingI6
ent 13 won'der »•

our once more c

ter had sent m
fore long he J
Rome. '

3 peo-ple of Roi,
fight with wi

lelves by look-ii

;as so an-gry wit
' he sent him i

;ames were held
It and brought

j
ivith-out food fd
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; and now thl

h that the peof
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ien with a louj
an stand-ing b&
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*-«• A I'lnttanf. n
meaant. 16. Etonn»
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leon-ly bound-ed up to him, and played round
lim lick-ing his feet.

Ev-er-y one who saw it was full of won-der.
lut the slave knew in a mo-ment how it was.
:t was the same li-on whose paw he had cured
|n the cave, and the grate-ful beast knew him
i-gain, and would not hurt him.
The slave told the sto-ry to the peo-ple who

jtood by
; and they were so pleased that they

jet him free, and gave him the li-on to be his
)wn. And for man-y years af-ter this, the
man might be seen walk-ing a-bout with the
li-on af-ter him, as a dog would fol-low its
Imas-ter.

LESSON LXXIV.

THB HEN AND CHICKBNSt

la-round' 1

|be-neath'«

brood 3

bus'tling *

cal'Iow *

chick 8

cot'tage 9

crumbs f

dai'ly a

ea'ger •

barm *o

mor'sel "
nest'iing »a

ni'cest i'

o'pan u

pick'ing W
por'tion »•

• quick'ly i"*

scat'ter >•

tin'y l»

See the chick-ens round the gate
For their morn-ing por-tion wait

;

Fill the bas-ket from the store,

0-pen wide the cot-tage door

!

1. Autour. 2. Sous. 3. Callow brood, petitB qui viennent d'^.

7 »?: ix
• ^ einpf«88a»t. 5. PousBin, poulet. 6. Cabuiie, ohaumidre.

7. Miettea. 8. Quotidieu, journellement. 9. Emprosso, impatient.
1 .'. Danger, mal. 11. Morceau. 12. Nouveliemeiit eclos. 13. Lei
plug beaux. 14. Onvrez. 15. Recueillant, ramassant. 16. Ration,
portion. 17. Bapidement. 18. Bepande?. J9. Petit, chetif.
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Throw out crumbs and Bcat-ter. seed-Let the hun-gry chickens feed.

'

0»11 them ;-now, how fast they runGlad-ly qn,cfc.ly, ey^r-y one

!

'

Ea-ger, bus-y hen and chick.

Ij-^'-y I't-tle fflor^l pick.

'

See the hen with cal-low brood.To her young how kind and good •With what care their steps she iL'da IThem, and not herself, she feeds
'

W here the m-cest mor-sels areAs she calls they flock a-ro^^d.
Bus- ling all e-long the ground,'
Till their dai-lyla-bors cease,

'

AH the ht-tle tin-y things '

Nest-hng dose beneath her wingsThere she keeps them safe and w»mFree from fear and free from har^ '

m
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LESSON LXXV.

»HE DOG AND THE WOLF.

pained i

j;omes >

llay'ligbt »

ton't *

px-cept' fi

ram'bles <*

sleek i^

spied »8

starred >•

tit'bits 20

ex-treme'ly « lean »
free'dom *» loose 12

^ow8 Mas'tiffis

jogged » mat'ter "
large 10

po-ta'toes 16 ...„,,„-

A lean half-Starved wolfone nigh ' met with
fat, sleek watch-dog.

la-bout that you live 30 much bet-ter than I."

n,v.
• ^^'^}^^. ^^^' " ^ t« tl^at, you may

live J ust as well, if you choose."
*^

;;

You don't say so ! Well, how is that ? "

I f
'^1/'"*]'^^ *^ ^^ '' to ^atch the house

at night and keep off the thieves."
Good

! I shall be hap-py to do an-v thin^
for a crust of bread in these hard tiZP ^
L.Tf ? T *^®3^ jogged

; and by and by the

(toS-fSd r''
"^* "^'^^* '^'' - ^--d

kaS/or^^^^^^^^^ ^- that

hieut. 7. Libertl ft K7.^2 ?r*' ^' ^^cept^- 6. Extrlme-

ILet loose. lAcher ii "wi,«*% *? ' ®""''«^«« H. Maigre. 12.

|couvrit. 19.AffamrirFSi8e.^""*°*- l^. Ap«r9ut,di.
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Oh, that's noth-ina- J»

But

~''1S:^-£:ss,"«i^-am not a chick-enJ iiui, a cnick-en la irr.., i
"' **^'' ^s,

chained up all daj. How
the child-ren,

ight a-wiy/ex-ceDt wZ'T""' ^ ^^^^P ^^^^ day!

bits from m^ maXftU'^r^^^^^ *^^ *^^

large
fhat^s the" at^^^^^^^^

MasS'^ lS:V'/^" ^" tl^e same, Mr|
«alt, if you wiuf buttnJ T^*^

P^-ta-toes and
dom."

^
'

**"*«*'" leave me mv fr.P.my free

1. ]

iDelici

11. 1

Lang)

Paren

Bouve:

I

Epele

I

pas It)

35. V
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THE MERIT OF OBEDIENCE.

n the same, Mrj
th po-ta-toes and
ive me my free-

Ibuse' 1 ear'ly »o

jbu'sive * eve **

Id'am good'ness is

-lowed' * heap'ing »3

It-ten'tion « in-duce' i*

-liglit'ful

«

lan'guage ^*

Bv'il 7 near'ly »8

lis-o-bey'ed 8 o-bey' i""

lar'ing 9 Par'a-dise «8

par'ents '»

pray'ers ^o

pre-veot' »

prom'is-es 22

stud'ied «
tempt'ed 2»

threats ^
truth'fal 81

re-mem'ber 23 twelve **

re-fused' 24 n'su-al m
ser'pent 25 vil'lage «*

shame 2« wid'ow »5

spell 27 -wom'an m
Frank Mar-tel was twelve years old. His

loth-er was a wid-ow, and he was her on-ly
fon. She loved him ver-y much. Her love
|br her son was so great, that no one couldRtell
ou how great it was. Frank felt all this, ^id
^ould not do an-y thing to give his moth-er
)ain.

^
The vil-lage school was near-ly two miles

from their house, and when Frank was a ver-y
imall boy—too small to walk so far—his moth-
er taught him how to spell and read, and how

Ito say his pray-ers with at-ten-tion. She told
[liim of the good-ness of God, how He loved

,T,M.
?»J"'*es. 2. Abusif. 3. Adam. 4. Permia. 5. Attention. 6.

Delicieiix. 7. Demon. 8. Desobeit. 9. Durant. 10. Premidreu.
11. i!.ve. 12. Boute. 13. Entaesant. 14. Porter, decider. 15.
LaiigMe. IB. Environ, 4 pen pr^B. 17. Ob^ir. 18.,Paradi8. 19.
Parents. 20. Priirefc 21. EmpScber. 22. Promewea. 23. Be
8ouvemr,BeraDpeler. 24. Refusa. 25. Serpedt. 26. Honte. 27.
Upeler. 28. Etudiait. 29. Tenta. 30. Menaces, 31, V^ridiqiie,
pas meuteur. 32. Douze. 33. Ordinaire, accoutumfi. 34. Village.
«>5. Veuve. 36. Femme. .

"
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good chil-dren. SHp t«j-i i.- , I
in-to the world • that A^

^"" ^T "'» «"#'^
the firrt man l^d wt«^J;f!"

/«<J Eve wefl.
Made them, HepW .^

*"
'•

''i?''
^^en gJ1<

Par^Kiise. '
This ^« „ hIT' V"

""^ ^ar-den !>«
gave themA:Zttutthl'l^'.'^-- «'Mgar-den, ex-ceot tJi«f^V ^'v"® ^^"^' in tliloi

ateofth;t,ti:?£lddr *:?^/^'f t*"*^
form of a ser-peut temnf t^

^i^hedev-il, in thlAt
and they did Vat of i?^^ *?•*'" *° «»' of itF"
This w^ the fe\l'^,'^,'^,.d,s^-beyed God^
»g what God told them n^ * ' f" "" "^ *
great sin to disK^beygS ai\m^ I* ^"^

)

w-mem-ber thisf^d nev"r ^ "^l"" '^"APar-ents, for they ofrfenS r [
<J"-o-bey thei

par-ents. ^ "^"^ Q"'^ as well as thei|

hufr'nerer''Z.Sr''^V°g<'toschooJ
and, as he wai, a trulh f^I .«T*''T'« '«s-«»'4

*oofc part in bafi^-Wi^T ^t^'^"^" «"»«' h
wereal-lowed. B^C^l^h'^yes that

Jt, and the boys In Kt"!^, "^ *^'" ""d spir-

'

But he would^ner-er t^tf„
° ^'"^^ ^"h hL,

that would pre-veL v.- ? P*''' » «J>-y plav
at the u-su-rhlur aferr "f'-.^

«* hS
moth-er'g leave

'"''°°' with-out his

Onefinedaysoaeoftheboy^ofhia^hoo,



him how sin caiii
im and Eve we]
; that, when Gc

>
in the Gar-den

ight-ful place. Gci
1 the fruit in thl
tree

; but if thel
Thedev-il,inthl
tfiem toeatof it|

ais-o-beyed God
'h, this sin of dc
to do. It was 1

1 chil-dren should

J*

dis-o-bey thei
' as well as theiJ

^ to go to school,
oth-er's les-sons,

no-ble hoy, his

^ his school-fel.

•ied his les-sonsJ
7-time came, he
-er games that
n skill and spir-
;Iay with him.

,

i in an-y plaji
^e-mg at home
>1 with-out his

'

8 of his school
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d to keep him to play a game of base-ball
h them. He thought of his moth-er's ear-
les-sons and re-fused o stay with them,
en they could not in-duce him to stay by
m-is-es and soft words, some v/ere base
lough to make use of threats and a-bu-sive
guage.

t this mo-ment John White, who was at
|art a good boy, cried out to his school-fel-
Ys :

" Shame up-on you ! shame up-on all
us

! In-stead of heap-ing a-buse on Frank
ir-tel, we should all thank him for the les-
he has taught us. He has done what we
know to be right, and for my part 1 will
ways re-spect him and love him more than
er." How much bet-ter and no-bler to do
;ht, and o-bey your par-en ts.



I'ESSON LXXVir.

WHEAT.

^-comes'. h„.„ ,
P"-pared- .. aoft'ensa

"»"»'
looa-eu.o ,7-^'«=«''' • .pikes « '

'"^"'
lower.. l''^Z" "P'OM"

cover

«

, '^ows '8 ^*^
-

ma-chine' 12 .^.^^ ,,
^'acks ^a

fl^tT
'^an'ured'ia .j^^,^^ ^^

straw 2«

plowed 14 gjjj, 2j
thrashed -

I will now fA]7 ,, T
yei'jow 28

,

Then a man scat-tew 8„m/T''*P« ""a-nu^
thos pre-pared

j and « h ''''^"* »» the la'U to cov4 the'se^d T^T'' '^•^'»^» o .
chine, with rows of «horf ''T'°'^ '« » ^at^
"de. When rain felt [f

'^'^^^ "^ i*» lowl
«eed, and soft-ens it i^H

'"'''' ''"'^n to t]The sprout is ver-y^^^^^^ it to sproS
?f the sun makes it sW V*"^'' ""it the he"then like a bladl nf' "•'^^^ the earth
*«"> ^itha:2rtfwf;r;,'''^."«-»gro,
«ie sun rip-ens and mIfcIl»Tr'''^ *°P' ^hid
It 18 cut down an^ tT y«'-low. When riJ
,^here it is Wd upl^r^* *° *^« Wya^
^!^- Aft-er thisfit"is *?^^ r/"* '"'to 3^ra^rom the st^r ^.t ^f' .^ loos-J
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ens"
S.I8

8(1 20

3 21

r.

pared' i« soft'ens «

sprout 84

stacks 25

straw 26

thrashed

yel'Iow 28

Wheat is pro-du.
Per-haps ma-nur,
wheat on the J

'ow is drawn o-
^rowisaflat^
•ixes on its low
QKs down to t

'-ses it to sproui
first, but the h
pve the earth.
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to be ground and sift-ed from its bran,

I

thus it be-comes flour.

LESSON LXXVIII.

BIRDS.

se'i ea'gle « length 11 stork i«

2 grieve » naugh'ty 12 swaliow "
e3 liawk 8 os'trich 13 sweet'er i9

troy' * hum'ming • pas'sage i* ten'der i»

•n6 inch 10 perch 1* vul'ture 20

but it

\ the top, whic
'^ow. Whenria

the farm-jar
•
or put in-to tU

«f
ed, to loos-eij

then sent to thJ

irdfl have two legs, with which they walk
the ground, or perch on the branches of
is. They have two wings, with which they
in the air. The ostrich is said to be the

Igest bird. The humming-bird is thesmall-
,

its body being only about one inch in
gth. Some birds, as the eagle, the vulture,
' the hawk, are called birds ofprei/. There
other birds, which pass from one country

another, at certain seasons of the year, on
lich account they are called birds ofpassage,
long these are the crane, the stork, and the
allow. The smallest birds are said to build
e warmest n ests. They form them of straws
d moss, and coat them with wool or soft

Abuser. 2. fievetent. 3. Grue. 4. D^tniire. 5. Duvet. 6.
tie. 7. Affliger, chagriner. 8. Epervier, faucon. 9. Hummina-K olseau-mouche. 10. Pouce. 11. Longueur. 12. Vilafti, mau-
p. U. Autruche. 14. Passage. 15. Se perchent. 16. Cigome.
I HiroudeUe. 18. Plus doux. 19. Tendre. 20. Vautour.
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to::, oil: %t'rv'>ry kin, u> 1

cure food for&"vi
^''"^ "'' ""« *»

,

• His father, Xoi!^T^ """I
^'°'» '»««

telling Jame^lhara n? ^uf"^^''nd °«"l
abuse the younKWrd "^^^ ^'''"S '' i«l

mother. He wilf , .
?"^ Sneve its J

nest again " "^^ '* '""'k *« its wa

ofWrcnt^adT^ -dhadhethouJ
«ee its tender neTtW £T^ ***" P'*'-

''"''Inot have taken it from i'f^

"^

T*^' ''«^°lthat he has put it Sr^ "?''?* ""• ^
«feeter pleasure in seS/f^"'-''" ^""''' "'
bird over her yoan? o„i if ^ ^"^^ °^ *he

«

nest, than he feU when h« ? *»!'? '" "« ^««
for the first time The Jiftl T^ '" ^is hand
longed for.

' '''eJittle bird he so muj

r^^tTX^ '"' '*""" ^'" »«-er rob a bird]

liliHi'll11'

1. ErI

fT0»8ier.
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LESSON LXXIX.

OOD 3BE8 ALL THINGS.

poinding f

qui'et 9

rades

flcent'ed lo

Bor'rj »*

twiDk'Iing n

never rob a bird

]ch » fair *

Ih 3 nigh s

Ik 3 pluck ^

Jod can see me every day,
"^hen I work, and when I play

;

'^hen I read, and when I talk
'^hen I run, and when I walk
''hen I eat, and when I drink
^hen I sit, and only think

;

[When I laugh, and when I cry,
iGod is ever watching nigh.
When Tm (*) quiet, when T m rude,
When Fm naughty, when I'm good;
When I*m happy, when I'm sad.
When I'm sorry, when I'm glad;

I

When I pluck the scented rose.

That in my pretty garden grows
j

When I crush the tiny fly,

God is watching from the sky.

When the sun gives heat and light,
When the stars are twinkling bright,
When the moon shines on my bed,
God still watches o'er my head

;

Night or day, at church or fair.

II. Lglise. 2. Ecrase. 3. Bois. 4. Toire, march^. 5. Proche.
}nt prdB. 6. CueiUe. 7. Indiqnant. 8. TranauUle, calme. 9
possier. 10. Embaume. 11. Repentant. Vi. Etincelant,

(•) Abr^viation de /«%
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God is ever, ever near,
Marking all I do or say.
Po-nting to the happy ^ay.

!' [i

I-ESSON LXXX,

GBORGE WAdHlNGTOK.
beau'ti.fUI i

ex-claimed' t ,en^th .3cher'ry 8
f^,^^^ .. . ^«»«"» ''

re-plied' i,

chop'pinga forJ:l7« r°'^^ne«8 »* state «o

-''«>rit' GeoC- rt'^r:'^ «*"»J
^«'«"sM inCt4^«

pTs^:';,;
"^'^^

It i««a,-^ XI. ^ ,

present 18
wash'ing,,

was aK.*J:LX''S ^"^''•'^^^

a present of an axe T inf' 2? ® °"* ""adeh
chopping every thin/tW ^^'"Ke went aJ
and, going int^the i,£ T\^ J"'" J''««on an English che.^l^S"ltri„ ^""'.''^ r"-bark a„d, J

.y tr^^tn^^^^^^^
,t „,

J-he next momina. «,k ^
i .

"® "ving. '

tree, wWch w^™grtTfe°±' ^'i^^^'^^^

"WMt. as), Soop^onn^ 23, vJnM SS IS' i*- «'«»•
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tINOTOJr.

«^^ " r«-plied'
I'linessU state 9o

"^
8U8-pect'(

^^ " truth 83

'eo* "» wash'ing.

George Washing
some one made
worge went ab
came in hig wj
he tried its ei

dripping it of
e of its living.
'Ws father saw
'rite, in this St

mischief; but

— Ill-

id, where his father was, who instantly sus-
3ted him to be the culprit.
" George," said he, " do you know who
lied that beautiful little cherry tree ?"

[The child paused for a moment, and then
Ibly replied

—

« I cannot tell a lie j it was I cut it with
K^ axe."

f"
Run to my arms, my boy !" exclaimed his

jther ;
" run to my arms ! I forgive you for

festroying my tree, since you have had the
Snesty and manliness thus to tell the truth
3utit,"

t'tle 1

rarse 8

lied 3

[ook'ed *

liv'ingS

:-pend'

«

Is'ten-ing

need 8

LESSON LXXXL

THB YOUNG TRBE.

gold'en • moiat'ure "
graft "0 out'side »
graft'ed » pit'y i»

growth »2 plant 20

guid'ed 13 pruned 21

hence'forth " pnr'pose 92

slice SB

smiled s*

stake 3

strength ^
sup-port' 89

twigs 30

loos'ened »« re-mained' 23 ug'ly >*

lop'ped»P rag'ged84 Will'iam 3«

ith the axe in J A boy once saw his father plant the shoot

aupant. 4. Coupable.

m^Jchancete. 16. Noll
•epjndit. 20. mt

ll.Betail. 2. 0/ course, nana donte. 3. S'eciia. 4. Tortueux.
Mfonfant. 6. Employer. 7. Attachant. 8. Fit una cldture.
D^or. 10. Grefte. 11. Greffa. 12. Craissance. 13. Guide.

14. Desorraaw. 15. Remua. W. Lopped off, emond&. 17. Humi-
Ute. 18. Pehors. 19. Pitie. 20. Planter. 21. Tailla. 22. Somt
^^iW8e, utilement. 23. Eeate. 24. Rude, raboteux , 25. Tranche.

Nee. 26. Sourit. 27. Pieu. 28. Forcd; 29. Soutenir. stayer
0. Jeunes branches. 31. Vilain. 32. Guillaume.
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wifhTw 'P?"°-t^«*- " What are you d1
this urfVtwtf

*' ""^ '^y- Do you know
"X,fy '"wg. as you ca it, ig ? "

f/C^"^
"o/> replied the boy.

lies Wd 1^ U^°"
""" ^"« •'« outaidefbut .,"es Jud m it you cannot see Thi. lii*! I"nay yet become a high Mdh»f./•« w * '"'

present it is vounff3 j
beautiful tree.l

rMhatitnTar^Tst^:?'-' - "»-'
^

mo?fa??h'etL'''S:t^:''.'''^''*''-«1

-the^roundirudSte^-^fCLVd

destroy the bwk
^ ^'* '^^ '•'"'g"^

good fruit tree Then t? 5 u-
^l^^M

Ped off, in on! slii <;
'7*''

^i" "^n'^e.he H
• n «*om.

"-"espart. Now it was

"Oh! W5ut«pitj,," cried William. "No,
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ll your trouble goes for nothing." The fath
smiled, and bound, or grafted the new twie

I tne stem beiore him.
As tlioy walked away, the father said • « If
had temamed in the forest, it would have

pcoiae crooked and rugged, but I guided its
rowth

;
now it is straight. I have given it

noble graft, that it may expend its little vir-
ile and strength to some purpose."
Soon the little tree was covered with blos-

oms, a^d, in the autumn, it waa weighed
|own with golden apples. •

"What think you of the tree, now?" asked
rilliams father.

u^l I
*^^°^ ^* ^« * ^ear little tree

!"

I ^.f^' henceforth it is yours, and may you
Irow like it, my boy." ^ ^

* •!
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a-lone'

«

a-muse' 3

an'swer *

be-low' 5

bend'ing «

cane?
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UISSON LXXXII.

cross' .•„,„ ° 'e-gara'iBgl

car-rent .0
'^'^""^ " "-store'

»

did things irhich 1,T« m ^i!*^
'*^' *"«' he oftSj

'

not do. 'HlZldSt/ot''?' ''^ ""fwas very depn q«^ ,
*^ *"® river whil

ingsto/estt^Thetr; ''"T"" ''^Hfrom the low, sedl te "u
'''»'''°g ^"^

<»tcb the lightpS o^ w ' i"*
'^""^'J tJ-y

^
that floated^wirthe c„Z„V''^*.''^'-*Hknowing how recklwa hi V ^'« moth^
go ittalfto therit- ;f!7f' ^°'^S''«

hi"' I '"

would go thero „«V ,.*'°"e- But still ll,S''°

had giv^n £' "°' '•«««rding the orders J''" '

.

One day, when he came t« »,. k , F'"ver, as usual, he snJwJ.^ ,."*® hank of tlij

very handsomelane Z^H ^' '^""^^^ ^o'

f^i^i:^h-«de"rthe°S "'^h .^'•^h"
1. E„ ^ ~ _|;^^er^ Oh ! said M
1. En oompagote. 2. Senl <i i

s .»--• i^.&i>Nte differ i- Id
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[wfah I had that cane. See, it is not movingPth the water, and must be held fast in somf
^^-

A lu'"'"/'? ^ *•»« ''ridge and oro^ o^!and hen I shall soon hav! the caneThe land on the other side was low and
larshy. An old man was there cuttingKr^
Ihe old man told Fred not to go too nfa!X
u\ 1 ^^ '^'*** » ^raall boy Fred wasU he knew that the bank of the river was> and slippery But Fred made the oldC[short and impudent answer, and wentaWward the river. After a short time, the o"dU heard a cry and the noise of a spli^h n

lw»;7ti. ^ "^^ ?*° ""^ ^ *««* «« he could»ward the river, and seeing Fred just sinkineZ hfrn""" Th'-
"' *' ^'-•hijumped ifsave Him. This poor man, though old wasgood swimmer, and he so^m plLedW

v!7''7?.!'"'r'*•'''«' °" th« bank of the

fecould to restore him, he placed him on his
foulder and carried him home.
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Cbar'it-y a

com'fort 8

de-Jay' 4

dwell'ing 5

heav'y »
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LESSON LXXXIII,

ROSA WATCHING HER M0THER»8 BETUBK.

knif
Lu'cy 8

Ma'ry »

mer'cy »o

near'est u
old'est la

or'phan n
pass'ing u
pit'y 15

quick 16

re- turned' >»

Bo'sa 18

sale 19

sank 30

sew 21

sor'rows 32

with-iV 23

young'er 24

.
Lucy Paker was a poor woma« %Tr'in a small house in +l.„^„

"^"'"an. She hvi

children, tt oldesl 'f w!I
'^^ ^'*"^^'«

She was very useful t„ hi*
g>ri named E«

care of the younger chl^"" "^u^^^^i
"""^ *«

er waB awaffrrLte''*"
'"'''' ''''" ^"^^

BaSUtfX tt "^^' *" P""' L.
ery week, to lak^ St ^r^^^ *°^.''' «'"* «

was able to knU a„Sew T^^'''''' «" "'

her young childrerT ' °' ^''^ ""PPO^ ^

left hrpo'or'd;:il??^''^^ '".«-' tl'at H
few littfe thi„Jfand\"th?r°''^^' *°/*"
to buy somethiL to LI;! ;^^ P^f* °*^ t''^

tor all of themfexceDtRn«
'"'"'' "^"•»^''

indeed. ' P' ^°*«'» were very sid

" r J'
Keto'Tna, la Rose IQ v! ^P*' ^^- ^JM^- 16. R*|



THBR»s BETDBW,

Poor Lucy Baker's heart sank within her,
hen, after having gone from house to house
•r more than two hours, she had not sold any
ling, and she thought of her poor, sick chil-'
en at home.

i

Oh
!
my God ! she cried, what will they do ?

hat will become of them ? Oh, God ! Fa-
er of the poor and the orphan, look down on
esa poor, sick children, have mercy on them,
id on me. Oh I have pity on me, and help
m
Just then a good Sister of Charity was pass-

3g by. She saw the deep grief in the moth-
jr's face, and asked if she could help her. Lu-
jy

Baker told her sad story, and the good sis-
ler made haste to get her what she wanted.
pTith a quick step, she returned home to her
|ick children.

i

But Rosa knew not what to think of her
lother's long delay. She watched for her at
Ihe open door, and each minute seemed an
lour. until, at length, she saw her mother
Tossing the fields as fest as she could.
Her return brought comfort to the sick chil-

iren and to the good Rosa. They all gave
phanks to God for His mercy, and felt that
the Sister of Charity was then, what she always
had been, God's angel ofmercy to the sick and
the poor.
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LESSON LXXXIV.

TREES.

af.fordsM
en.tire'ly4 h^^,y«er« ^eat« owlls

''^''"
,

cheeks 3
hard'ere rf)!,*!

*o-°'«htMi

i A lo« ij
nper»

turned »a
f

budt iS'4 ;^«„;^^^^^^^^
very beauti

it affords a ddiSiffi,! i" 1" l^"^ *«>* ^eathj
the sun aSA^' ^''°°' *»»« 'ay«

to use. Thechaiii. nt *¥,''ark w turnj

bles at which voTeat'^L'?'''''^"" «'» the
are made of^^ ^'n ? °°f?

"^y*"""H
built entireljrf ;ood

*"»«*''»«» bouses ^
A tre^has a root that eoes a »,» tder ground. The rJIo ^ i *'®*' ^"V m

the tree could not rnH'^u*^ «*"«<» it^'egS
the tree has a trunk ,r*'""'* *''*"»• Th^
^hich isitsbody? Then fe ''l"'?t' '"-"J
these are its arms • s.™ *•

*'^^®,''*' brancha
very far. Then fK

'"""^t'^es they spread oJ

Cetteuuit. teProprrt '•"'""«»• "•»"»*«,^^ ">
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98

r9

Bize 10

to-night' u

turned 13

^nJy very beautil,

1 very hot weathj
' from the rays
' nests in the bra
i trees, it may

t useful things «
tie bark is turnj
ich you sit, the

.

)orsofyourhouj
letimes houses

? a great Tray un,

be called its'legsl

lout them. The/
'' straight trunJ
fee has branches!

8 they spread oul

"ghs ; and upoif
ms. There is 1

^ill the blo»

No; it will fail
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soon

; perhaps it will fall oiF to-night. But
^en, do you know what will come instead of
le blossom? What? The fruit. After the
lossom of the apple-tree falls off, there will be
bples. At first, they will be little tiny things,

fot much bigger than a pin's head ; but they
lill swell and grow bigger and harder each
[ay, till, at last, they will come to their full

Ize. And when the sun has made them grow
Eper, they will hang with rosy cheeks, ready

) be plucked by the man who owns them, and
len, perhaps, the fruit woman will buy them^

Ind carry them about in her basket to sell.

LESSON LXXXV.

THE TWO GOATS.

)e-tween' > mid'dle 3 neith'er 5 qnar'reled f

ierce'ly 2 nar'row * plank 6 spite

«

Two goats, who had long fed together in a
leadow, set out to take a journey on the

[mountains. One goat went one way, and the
(other went another way.
A fter some time, they met again, but a stream

I

of water ran between them; and over the
stream, was laid a plank of wood, so narrow,
that there was only just room for one goat to
cross it at a time.
"^^ " '

I II I .I.. .—11.1 ll » I pillllP II , ————I^M^—»—

^

1. Entre. 2. Uair fiirieax. 3. Miliea. 4. Etroit. 5. Ki Tun
ni Tautre. 6. FlaacUe. 7. Se querelldrent. @* In spite of, eo d^pit

[de^malgr^. - '- - *^
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" I have aslX. *-*u!
''*''^'' •''""'s «•*'§«'

you have," sdi:S "rf^l*^.
*•« ''"•'g«|y

made for me as for\« " ^ ^^'^.^^ ^"^ <« mi*"'
Thus they quarreC'fo

'" *''"• "*''"'••
i

one goat Bet^hteS on fT'/T' ** H
other did the same

""^ P'""''' "»">
il

muS'it^°^^.Tf flfj-fcely at each other,|t«
And so th%."did lit l^.""

',"/?'*« °fW"r
".

middJe, there was „n ^^* ^° "'^^^ "et in t#etl
^e" inti theVr^TCr^rCf^-^fc

^er ]

Yo

trav'el-ing i

wheth'er s

LESSON LXXXVI.

TWO OTHER GOATS.

"'-i.' iTc. jr' ^ .

triS^rottr^olT^cJir-, P-e. a„
the other brouffht IrJm .

S^** ^as ill, am
far off; theTicfg^^^^^^^^^ ^om a'fiel

cured him. ^ ^*® ^'^^ ^^rbs, and thejj



roud, and neither
B other cross first|
t to the bridge
bridge was as mi
aid the other,
some time ; at I;

the plank, and tl

' at each other l

on in spite ofyoiJ
en thejr met in ii

) pass, so they bo3
' drowned.

n.

18.

wheth'er »

ed in peace, and
goat was ill, and
jerbs from a fieli
'lerbs, and thejl

little kid, which
en this goat had
^the kid ; but
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goat who had been ill, and had got better,

ed the boy with his horns and drove him
ay, and took care of the kid till its mother
e home.
nee, when the two goats were traveling,

y met in the middle of a very narrow
dge—just as the two ill-natured goats did—

It they did not push one another into the
ter.

No! They stood still a moment, to try

ether they could go back safely. When they
hd they could not, one of them crouched

wn on the bridge, and let the other walk
er his back.

You may be sure the goat who had to walk
er the other, took care to step softly, and
t to hurt so kind a friend.

And so they both got safely over ; and all

ho knew them loved the two kind goats.
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I-ESSON LXXXVir.
"SDFFER LITTLE nriT, ^

''o-"*™" «»XT', '"•'""''" *™e"

pre-pare'io 8„wi^,. wasned 19

*»«! that I „,igh, havelefmrtT" ""' '"'«»'

" ^t the m«e one;r: ^'l',!""*"
""- ^o a.

And •.^ZcU^:,'"'f^^''^ '"-•.J 8UC4
18 tlie kingdom of heaven, i

tfi":;;f=r,i7-/^-^-.3ee,f_^^_amall days with you : »

•M marcheDi«5 "^^/'S' «« retirer. 12 piS „^- ^ojaume. 10

M^-ii
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TO COME UNTO M«.

)air' H
re 13

)I 13

'er u

true 16

trust n
un'to 18

washed 19

wor'sliip a

tory of old,

Iambs to His fold—
Him then.

en laid on my head,
ound His knee,
Id looks, when He 88

nle.

f may go,

ilovr,

ve.

to prepare

g there,

Javen. ^

nay see,

you; "

S ^-.^Jaurae. 1ft

»rt,parfcage. I3. Footi
15. Asaur^raent.

Ifi'

18. A. 19. Lav& "
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surely He loves little children like me,

^Dd all who are simple and true.

i words I believe, and I trust in His grace,

Lnd will straight to His altar repair

;

He says He shall dwell in that sweet, holy pIao«|

id a child may worship Him there.

LESSON LXXXVin.

MORNING.

[live' 1 dams *

[eat 3 dropped ^

ish 3 flut'ter 8

it'ter-flies* forth*

ir'pet

"

gos'lings w

8prea<] li

sport n
tongues It

tot'ter i»

war^bling 30

hatched »i

lis'ten 12

pa'tient-ly i3

peach 1*

praise is

Come, let us go forth into the fields ; let us

ee how flowers spring ; let us listen to the

arbling of the birds, and sport ourselves upon
be new grass.

The winter is over and gone, the buds come
ut upon the trees, the blossoms of the peach

nd apple trees, are seen, and the green leaves

prout.

The young goslings are running upon the

green ; they are just hatched ; their bodies are

covered with yellow down ; the old one cries

with anger if any one comes near.

1. Vif, vivant. 2. Bdler. 3. Buisson. 4. Papillons. 5. Tapia.

[6. Mftrea. 7 L4cW, laiaae aller. 8. Voltigent. 9. Go forth, a,van-

cer. 10. Olsons. 11. Eclos. 12. Ecouter. 13. Fatiemmv iit. 14.

Peach tree, pScher. 15. Louer. 16. Etendu. 17. Jouer, s'amoserf

18. L&Dgues. 19, Chanceler. 20. Gazouillement, ramage,
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fully breS •ffih.n and*;r' ""'"'^Hcome out. ' "° *"® ^oung chick]

youDK limbs nan L ji '
*''^"' "lams; tl|

Ifyou fen ?fule fn'^l^
'"PP°'* *>«'"• "^eigl

there issS'nH^'' ^°" ^'" "o* be h.^

.

The young anTmfL^oVeverWn?"-Jng about ; thev fool tr!t ,^ '."" "^ spoJ

«e glad to be aUe itfcTtt'T ^"-PP^
= 4has made them aHve ^ '*'' ^"" l'""'

oan^£„nit;SK'" *''^'''^-'^' ''"''

ter than they a^d .» *?°«ilf' '
^^^ "'e b*

can bleat; but wiLi T ''^ ^"""^ 'H
praise, we <ZsZk7fT^- '""

i'> ''n ^
Therefore, we will th.nl n? S-^ness. '

and we will'tha„k h!- ^ ^i"*
^roursel™

speak.
""" ^"" f'"' those who canm
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LESSON LXXXIX.

NIGHT.

cell! harsh »« stretched ^
dark'ness » hon'eyed »« sul'try 88

de-fend' lo hur'ry-ing " Bun'shine 9*

dew " shut 18 tram'pliDg ^
flee'ceg 12 slen'der »» voi'ces 28

glo'ri-ous »3 smith 20 wax'en ^
ham'mer ** stalk 31 wood'-bines »

iU
I ep' 2

ind' a

t'ing *

ighs *

lasts

pen-ter ^

The glorious sun is set in the West; the
Ight dews fall ; the air, which was sultry, be-

luies cool.

The flowers fold up their colored leaves;
ey fold themselves up, and hang their heads
the slender stalk.

The chickens are gathered under the wing
the hen, and are at rest ; the hen herself is

rest also.

The little birds have ceased their warbling
;

bey are asleep on the boughs, each one with
is head behind his wing.
There is no murmur of bees around the hive,

|r among the honeyed wood-bines ; they have
lone their work, and lie close in their waxen
(II.

The sheep rest upon their soft fleeces, and

1. Enclume. 2. Endormi. 3. DerriSre. 4. Belement. 5. Ra-
beaux. 6. Sien. 7. Charpeatier. 8. Alveole, cellule. 9. Ten^-
Ires. 10. Se defendie. 11. Rosee. 12. Toison. 13. Eclatant. 14.
Ilarteau. 15. Criarde, IH Charge de miel. 17. Sepressant Ifl,

Nrrae. 19. DeUe. 20. Forgeron. 21. Tigc. 22. Etendu. 23.
Etoiiffant, lourd. 24. Clart^ du eoleU. 25. Foulant. 26. Voix.
p. De cire. 28. Chevrefeuille, '
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KiS' """"«"---« heard amoJ

0fSd"Jna"t7ay"tlAr?'^' f ^°^

smkt 'rip .Tr/,f P^°P'« -hen they

the iright "ZhL "'«''*' " ^«" -«
'



aore heard amon

Bciz'ing *•

seta ao

slan'dered si

thirst 23

nn-a'ble m
vile'ly 8*
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LESSON XO.

THE WOLF AND THE LAMB.

|u-8a'tion i dis-turb' i pre'tence »3

i-ment » drinking 8 quench »*

eech' 3 im-pos'si-ble 9 re-la'tions »*

|-mit' * in'no-cent >o re-Bolved' i«

Iter'mined* loss >» re-turned' if

ItftDce « pos'si-bly la scl'dora '8

)ne hot, sultry day, a wolf and a lamb met
chance at the same wtream, to which they
4 come to quench their thirst. The wolf
D(l towards the head of the stream, and the
lb at some distance below.

[The wolf, resolved on a quarrel, fiercely de-
ands, "How dare you disturb the water
lich I am drinking?"
[The poor lamb, trembling all over, replies,
How, I beseech you, can that possibly be the
Be, since the current sets from you to me ?"
Unable to answer this argument, he changes

lie accusation : " Six months ago," Pays he
|you vilely slandered me."

'

" Impossible," returned the lamb, « for I
fas not then born."
" No matter

; it was your father, then, or

|1. Accusation. 2. Argument. 3. Prier, deraander, 4. Commet-
»>. 5, D^termin^, r^sohi. 6. Distance. 7. Troubler a Buvant

.. tan that poBstbly he tJie easel cela se peut-ilf 13. Pr4texte

eprit, rAnoiiHir. IR T7o»a>nonf 10 o_:-= .^ ' ^^ a 1-
\fxj** i ~".r 'A^"^' .J^' oaisissam;. 2i». Se diriiie.

Memeut. ' ^" ®*'"^ 23. Incapable. 24. VUemeot,
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LESSON XCI.

THE POKTRAIT,

ap-pear'anoe i es-taf^' 8 *

ar'row'S

blows

breast *

de-ceased^ fi

de-cide' 6

en-ti'tled t

rath'er 22

shed 23

shot 24

some'wherej

trav'els 26

^ich-ev'er|

ex-claimed'
» mer'cUant 16

feat'ntes <o
ob-served' n

for-got'ten u ordered i»

••ffr " pale »
™'"

pict'ore»

and his features anff
""""^ "" ^'' *'''^«'

In a sCt time
f^^«"-«q"teforgotte,

their appearing 1 ^ *® ^'""'e "'en maj

true Cr„d right hS ^'''""''"S to be tl,

SnooMMon
9. S'ieri.. lo^iiti '^•, ?,'?•««««. "oir droit. ]
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To decide the matter, the judge ordered a
Irtrait of the deceased merchant to be brought
id said :

" Whichever of you can hit with an
row the mark which I have made on the
[east of the portait, will be entitled to the es-

|te."

So, first one shot at it, and then another,
lithout hitting the mark, till it came to the
km of the third, who, when about to shoot,
[as observed to turn pale and to shed tears,
irowing down the arrows, and saying :

" No
will never aim a blow, even in appearance,
the breast of my father ; I had rather lose

le whole estate."

" Noble young man," exclaimed the judge,
you are the true son and right heir, the

Ithers are impostors ; for no son would try to
lierce the heart of his father, though it were
Inly in a picture."
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LESSON xcn.

THE YOUNG FLT.

ap-proacLed'J dread'ful 8 foikg 15

a-ris'iag »

boil'ing 3

breath *

chim'ney

daagh'ter <

de-prive' "»

saying 28any ijjif <s* i

en-^ge'ments » foun'taii, i« some'bod-T

eTD^?"in*^1 " ^"*'"". " ««on'er 2.

^'

ex-pinngii meaning is goupss
ex-plain' la ob-aerved' i» think'ing 8«l

ex-pe'ri-ence« o-ver-came' 20 un-hap'py :

fle^" rea'fionsi ya'porsss

on ihl^Z^ ^^ ?^ '*'*'°K "^^^ its motlJ

«nm»K^
of a chimney, near a kettle wU

The old fly, being obli|ed to leave Jdaughter on account of other engae^ensaid to her as she flew away, «Myddrt

S\rexr *''" """^"^ f-^?>^^^^^^
"What is the reason I must not so near itI

P!!^!l_Jj^why shall I fall in therj
1. A

. -. Hile:' f'Sr^'^fi T ^k",'"'?*-
4-SouffleT 6. Che*.

/"tMc away, s'envola H'^nminU
•^*P"q«er. ij. Exp^nence. I
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lammar « I cannot explain to you the rea-
t)n

;
you must trust to my experience

" Every time that a little fly has approached
16 ot these boiling fountains, from which you
)e so many vapors arising, I have observed
lat It always tumbles in, and never gets out
^am. °

The mother, thinking she had said enough

l!n* n } ^^ ®^^"®^ ^^» «^e gone than the
Ittle fly began to laugh at her advice.

I

She said to herself, « These old folks are al-
ways so careful ; why does my mother wish
b deprive me of the innocent pleasure of fly-
Qg about a little, near this fountain ?
" Have I not wings, and have I not sense
iough to keep out of danger ? I shall amuse
byself very much flying around this fountain,
Ind I should like very much to see if 1 cannot
leep from tumbling in."
So saying, she flew away to the kettle ; but

[ardly had she approached it, when the hot
rapor overcame her, and she sank exhausted
hto it.

" Oh," said she, with her expiring breath,
how unhappy are those children who will

lot listen to the advice of their mother '"
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i-EssoN xcm.

THE STAG DBINKINO,

«d-van'ta.ge» • creat'are • por-su'er n slen'der-iiee.1

«n Ie«3 en.tan'gled8 re-flect'ed " .pin-flle 1/an swer-a-ble « es-caped' 9 safety » staeis
be-trayed' » fui-nished » shanks « tru-Iy »
A Stag, quenching his thirst in a clear laJwas struck with the beauty ofhis horns, wWhe saw reflected in the water, and at the sa^time, Observed the extreme slendernerof

"What a pity it is," said he, « that so fine)
creature shou d be furnished with so despicaa set of spindle-shanks

! What a truly noblanimal I should be, were my legs in anjdegr'
answerable to my horns i" ' ^

In the midstof thi8soliloquy,heVasalarm«
with the cry of a pack of hounds. He imme
diately bounded over the forest, and left hi
pursuers so far behind, that he might have e(caped

;
but taking into a thick woSd, his hoW

heTdMu^^^^^ 'V^' ^^"'=''««' ^''^^ he w"Held till the hounds came up and tore him
pieces.

"wL^ifj'"*'
moments he thus exclaimed!

ilow 111 do we judge of our own true advai]

1 qui poursuit. 12. Etanciiant. 1,

Tiloque. 18. Cerf. 19. Yrairoent.
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^ges

!
The legs which I despised would have

)rne me away in safety, had not my favorite
itlers betrayed me to ruin."

LESSON xciv.

TUK MAN-EATER.

le'-housei dread'ful-ly i key'-holes »» re-solved' «
i-ton'ished « eat'er 9 land'lord »« rogues 23

|it'ter-ly 3 es-cape' lo list'ened "
fright'ened n locked is

hearing »» mon'ster 19

in-teuf" 13 o-bliged' 20

jump'ing 14 put ai

oiled 4

lolt'ed 6

all'ing 6

IreepT'

shab'by s*

sharp'en-ing

spared ^
to-mor'row ^
yes'ter-day 28

Going through a very dark wood, two little
boys ofthe town once lost themselves, and were
bbliged to put up all night at a very shabb^
Ue-house which they saw there.
During the night, they heard some one talk-

ing loud in the next room ; and wishing to hear
vhat was said, they listened very close at the
irall, and heard a man say : "Get ready the
great kitchen-pot to-morrow, for I intend to
all the two little rogues that came from the

1. Auberge oM'on vend de la Mere. 2. Etonn^. 3. Amdrement.
.
bouilh. 5. Au verrou. 6. Appelant. 7. Se trainer. 8. Terri-

fement. 9. Mangeur. 10. To make their escape, de s'echapper.
Jl. Lffray^. 12. Etendant. 13. Ai I'iutention. 14. Sautant.^5.
[IY0U8 de Berrure. 16. Aubergiste. 17. Ecouterent. 18. Penne 4
£; ^?o^r'*''?-

20. <)blig^. 21. Pnt «i?, loger. 22. R^aolu-

Vn l^' Coquma, Jript.ns. 24. Baraque. 25. Aiguisant. 26.
bpurgiie. 27. Demaln. 28. Hier.
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tow^ yesterday, and will have them bnilJ

that tfey co'uKSl^ waTk
'"' ''*^'' ^-*'

'

BO ThaTtheyaS f
l** V*^ «»d bolte

to creep intelmal ^u
°"'' """^ ^«e g>«

-heretV^M heSfrr? J''^ l«greatest fright ^ " * ^'ate of tl

you have to live " '
*^® ^^*^ ^^i^

have their lives spared ' ^^Sgmgil

had heard
**°*"^' ^"•f '^hat the!

" Foolish children " aniA !,„ I

not speaking about vou hi 1"°?' "^H
which f boueht in H. '* ' *^''* *wo P'sJ

which I ^ gVng to%^7" r*^'^"^'' »1
not to listen at^ke/hoTes!^.'"- ^™ '" ^"""1
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LESSON XCV.

THE GUNPOWDER HARVEST.

•vanced' » de-lib'er-ate-ly »3 im-pose' »
fter-wards « dis-cov'ered »* in-crease' m

Jp-pear' 3

:'ti-cle *

k'thor t(

i.gan'

«

blamed "^

cheat B

dis-ap-peared' >« in-jus'tice »»

dis-hon'est »• In'dians w
doubt »T

ea'ger-ly 18

fair'ly 19

flocked 30

Dm-plaints' ^ grained ^i

on'fi-dence »o gun'pow-der «»

pon-nect'ed n helped ^3

pon'se-qaence i^ hoe ^

re-dreas' *'

re-fused' »
rid 89

rid'ges ^
long'-run »8hop'-keep-er*i

ob-tain' «)

on'ion 3i

o'pen 3*

part'ner 33

powder 34

pro-ceed'ed

punished 36

Bow'ing <2

sow'er *3

stock 44

sup-plied' <»

tra'der <«

w tribe «
trench'es ^

An honest man means a man who deals fair-
lly, speaks the truth, and never tries to impose
lupon any one. If he be a trader, or shop-keep-
Ipor, he will always give full weight and meas-
ure

;
will never say anything about his goods

which is not true, and will never cheat any one
[who buys of him.
An honest man will always succeed in his

1. Elevi. 2. AprtB. 3. Parattre. 4. Article. 5. Autour. 6.

ftance. 11. En rapport. 12. Jn oojwegucnw, en consequence. 13.Prudeinment, gagement. 14. D^couvnrent. ' 15. DiSrurent 16
Malhonn^te. 17. Doute. 18. Ardemment. 19?HoSmeJt 20*
laBsemW^rent. 21 Engrains. 22. Poudre i canor^ pJireS:

SftS!;- %Q^r""f/'^°'°P*"'- ^' Angmenter. 27. Injustice.

Oilmen^ 'o»i~i^>/^T"'\^*^°°«"«- 30., ObteS. 31.
!

uignon. aa. OpenfleU, en plem champs, en rase oamDaffne 33
I

A"!?"'^- „1^-JP«"'*'"«- 35- Alia. 36. Punirent. 37rK?;tion'

U te^''2l'^^,5*'"*°*'^°."*^^r'^- 42. Semant. 43. ^meun
48: TrSJ ' ^' ^^^'^J**"^ n^gociant. 47. Tribu.
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bMiness better than a dishonest one becad

man will make the most monev plni 1

how th6y punished him fo?°?
"^ " *««'er, a.

ae went to one of their villaffps win. » i
stock of gunpowder for^ir pT.^&V

Ih™iKf^'p'°.'^ri''«"««' '«f«ed to buy I Tl

at a^gJdlri;™'^
*" 8^' "-^ °f "- gunpZd|ju.

^X&o^kZ-afi^^^^^^^^^^^
hiin why be sowed gunpowder. H^ replied!

s^k anffi *^^-'ft«d to fnSi
Th. T J- .T**

*•*« °°Jy ^ay to do it

sold ftf ""' ""T"^ ^''^ ™«n ^ho had befo

J

sth tZo!^^:^''t:rY-g i°w the:

seed «mvn »^i^r2 " * ^®^ ''ays, the onionl

^v»tT. ^ *¥ gunpowder began to appearabove that ground
5 and the Indians, noiH
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doubt that gunpowder would grow, eagerly

)ught all the trader had, at an advanced price.
But, after a time, they found that no gun-
[)wder grew on the onions as they came up.
id thus discoverd the cheat put upon them!
Dmetime afterwards, the author of the trick,

tough he was afraid to come again to the In-
|ians, sent a partner of his to the same place

) trade with them.
By some chance, the Indians found out that

lis man was connected with the gunpowder
)wer ; and when he had laid out all his goods
efore them for sale, they very deliberately
[elped themselves to every thing he had, and
jisappeared in the woods.
The trader was loud in his complaints of this

njustice, and went to the great chief of the
Iribe to obtain redress. The old man looked at
liim in silence for some time, and at last said

:

^ My children will pay you as soon as they get
In the gunpowder harvest."
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LESSON XCVI.

THE L:oN and the MOUflB.

m
isp

)zed

i'er s

•e'd-dent i
oon-vlnced' e il-io.'tri „ „

^e««d« fair'esf. 1 1*
tv'e

'''*''•'"'

,

Wfac'tor . «en'„.o„,,, . 2:Z .. ^''^^^
ei»W8« gnawed" oface w ^."^
olem'en-cy i hap'pencd " „re L,- » ^''' -^

poor nnl\ '"^''^'»'' '»id his paw uponr"*''poor innocent mousp T».« ^' a. P^^Bi'ners

devoured, be|ged bJd toSm!ZlJ'^3"<^''clemency was the fairest attrihy./l!!p
^^ *''#°'P°

earnestly entreatpHhL-.*®°'^P°^er,a*D.'pa
his illJrio" s daws w^^1 T }" «#'""'

The mouse heard his mar*',^ i , P°d h
vo ce of her benef^to " and Sedl^T 'T^'^'

aindnmommt. 13. HonirZ ,
."• f"PPl"t 11. Le plu, beau SlSiiJ^

Imaginant. 17. WigSt is •m""."; >5' m-'fre, nob"" Sm ^
81. Smreur. 22. E*ant oi

'?„M'«e.M. 12. Manie. w ofliSii' r
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much below another, but may have it in

p power to return a good office.

bzedi

ti'ev a

^ing'ing »

k'pers *

|ip'i-tal

»

barge 6

LESSON XCVII.

THE DISOBEDIENT KITTIW.

dis-gra'cing » mewed »8 start'ed

«

dis-o-be'di-ent 10 moonlight i9 stiflfas

dis-turbed' " plen'ty 20 gtray aa

re-mem'ber 21 stroll «>

sau'cy 22 ter'ri-ble a
scud'dod « thought'less »
^il'ly «* tossed ^
snarls a* vi'o-lent 3*

snug a« vis'it-ing 35

frisked »»

hoist'ed 13

hon'est h
ompan'ions"'' hor'rid *«

om'pa-ny 8 ja^g is

[ut'ting * Jowl'er "
•* Now," said an old Puss to one of her chil-

Jren, as she washed her face and paws, " I
bharge you, Kitty^ not to go into the yard, for
Ihe great dog Jowler lies there.
"He has horrid teeth and a terrible snarl,

and he is always on the look-out for stray cats.

[
Remember and keep at home ; we have a snug

1. Frappa. tira. 2. Ronce. 3- Bringing up, Mucatiou. 4. Cut-
inngeapera, faiaantdes cabriolea. 5. Excellent. 6. Ordonne, defends.
17. UmpagnonB. 8. Compagnie. 9. D^shoiioraut. 10. Desobeii-
liant. 11. Distrait, derange. 12. Sautilla,folAtra. 13. Leva. 14.
I Honnete. 15. Horrible, eflFroyable. 16. Gueule. 17. Jowler. 18.
Miaula. 19. Clair delune. 20. En abondance. 21. Se souvenir.
Mrappeler. 22. Sawcy too*, regard insolent. 23. Se sauver, b'en-
rmr. 24. Simple, sot, fou. 25. Grognements. 26. Gentil. 27.
\^^^^Py*l}'>^!^^^i'fement 28. Roide, engourdi. 29. Rodeur.
NU. Stroll off, Todn, courir ^ et \L 31. Terrible. 32. L^ger.
ftqttfdi. 33. Jeta, lauva. 34. Violent. 35. Visitant.
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fntrhitaM capital titbits, and woluufeu rats and mice are plenty. I&o do not stroll oft"withbad company JJting places where you have no busTnS '

her tail nn^ ?'*?• *° •'e sure—hoiJ

capVlikeasilwfe^^^^
Well, one night she and some of her TollUss companions scudded acr^ JowlerSSHe, much disturbed by the «„,„«, 1 ^,*"'

WI...1.. though, .„ h^oS ssi; i"!

and tossed her oyer the fence. ^'

founS'lC^'iLrpeSCy^dte"H
liffir

^'
. Hr ^^^^'^ their mother "voJlittle puss You h\(\ faiV +^ u

"*"""«, youi

mouser/' "Oh °."ar r-
"' *° .*•!, "" -I'^^eH'-^

--', ^^.ar
! mev, ed the old cat.
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LESSON XCVIII.

A NOBLK ACT.

byss' * due •"

)proached'3 el'dest U
move'ment i»

offers 20

luide' 3

Iware' *

Ilk*

kn'tion •

ar'est
"^

-reefed 8

listiessed' 9

em-brac'ing >8per-forin' ai

en-tru8t'ed >3 plunged 29

re-fiis'iug «
re-ward' 2»

rouse "0

sec'ond "

slight'est

»

val'ue M
wak'ing 3*

wealth M
young'est *

fear'ful »* prec'i-pice s»

hn'man '* proper 24

in'stinct »« piop'er-ty S5

jew'el " reached 2«

mor'tal >8 re-ceipt' si

There lived a certain man who had reached
great age, and who had gained much wealth.

S'ot having hopes of living much longer, he
ivided the bulk of his proper' among his
ihree sons. But he set aside a jewel of great
aliie, which he determined on giving to that
me of his sons who should perform the most
loble act within three months.
" Father," said the eldest one day, " a per-
il entrusted me wit! a sum ofmoney ; he was
uite a stranger to me, and he had no recfeipt

in writing, so that IJmight easily have kept it.

"ut, when he came for it, I gave him back the

Toe, when the

cold the uei

mother, <^yoy

3 an excellent

the old cat.

I
1. Abime. 2. S'approcha. 3. Da c6t6. 4. Being aware, savoir.

|). Gro8. 6. Precaution. 7. Le plus cher. 8. Diri|[eai, oonduisit.
f). Afflig^, malheureux. 10. Is thy due, t'appartient. 11. Atn^. 12.
lEmbrassant. 13. Confie. 14. EflFroyable. 15. Humaine. 16.
I Instinct, 17. Joyau, bijou. 18. Moitel. 19. Mouvement. 20.
lOffres. 21. Aocomplir. 22. Plongeai. 23. Precipice. 24. Conve-
Inable. 25. Propriety. 26. Atteiiit. 27. Re^u. 28. Refiisant. 29.
jRecompftnHft. ?.'.!, T?i?ysil!8r. 3L Booajjd, deuxidm6. 38. L-siois-
Nre. 33. Valeur, piix. 34. S'^veillaiiC^ 35. Biena richeisef, 36.
ILeplusjeune.
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ttftjff"Sr :f^"^
"' '^'^''^'J" The

.

TlinT J "^ ^* ^as one of lusticG "

n.vlf 7?"°^^* *""» then said : « One ,?«,

of it. TheSt^; '"'"""'* ^^ being awJ
would have £'^ movement on walkid

eau'^ion. anrteTdi^c't^T^""^H
safety." « jtfy deS^n " Sd the^fT. 1embracing him, « the jewel isThy dt.'^

C^'i
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LESSON XCIX.

CA8ABIAKCA.

i-com'pa-nied ' du'ties »

i-sigued 2 en-gaged'

Jvoid'

«

flowed i3

s'a-bi-an-ca < fly'ing"

|)m-mand'er<^ heart'ed i*

bw'ard-ly « in'flu-ence »«

Kffer-ent-lyTlife'less "
Bscharg'ings L'0'ri-ent '8

|i8-o-bey' » mere'ly i9

Vtant »« Nile «>

no'tice si giain n
»9o-be'di-eiit22 sneers**

pai'ti-cle 23 strewing »»

par-tic'u-lar 24tlnck'ly 3*

per'ished «5 thir'teen »«

per-mis'sion ^othun'ders 3«

prog'ress «" nn-con'scions "
raged 28 un-pleas'ant 3*

re-spect' ^ war 39

aer'vice 30 ves'sel *o

There was a little boy, about thirteen years
[lid, whose name was Casabianca. His father
ras the commander of a ship of war called
[i'Orient. The little boy accompanied his fa-

per to the seas. His ship was once engaged
|q a terrible battle on the river Nile.
In the midst of the thunders of the battle,-

\rhile the heavy shots were flying thickly
around, -md strewing the decks with blood,
this brave boy stood by the side of his father,
JfaithfuUy discharging the duties which were
[assigned to him.

1. Accompagna. 2. AsBicn^. 3. Eviter. 4. Casabianca. 5.
ICommandant. 6. Poltron, liche. 7. DiflRSremment. 8. Remplis-
liant. 9. D^Bob^ir. 10. Eloign!. 11. Devoirs. 12. Engage. 13.
JCoulait. 14. Volant. 15. Courageux. 16. Influence, credit. 17
IMort, sans vie. 18. L'Orient. 19. Uniquement. 20. Nil. 22*

I
Observer. 22 Ob^isant. 23. Parcelle. 24. Particulier, social.
p. P^rlt, 26. Permission. 27. Progres. 28. Mged dreadfully,
iTOntinuait avec fureur. 29. Respect. 30. Service. 31. Morte.
jRicsueries, rls moqueurs. 33. CouTrant. 34. Epais, drus. 35.
^eize. 36. Foudres. 37. Qui ignorait. 38. D^agr^able. 39.
lamp of war, vaisseau de guerre. 40. Vaisseau.
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«.:^' I?fi "^l

.f^tJie"" placed him in aparticuj r

f^^^- ^\^ *^'P *° P*""*"*""™ 8°me service, all
told him to remain at his post till he shoX^
call him away. "«ieii

J.'^\*H***^*F^^°**° «°"»e distant partialthe ship to notice the progress of the battf ifa ball from the enemy's vessel laid him d«upon the deck. But the son, unconscious
iiis father's death, and faithful to his trust,

"ere
^°^*' ^*'*'"^ *"^ *'**''«'''»

Th» n ^'^"'^'^S"? dreadfully all around hiJie!!

1. * *K°°u.'*^*''"*
''"» flowed at his feet. ll„

last the ship took fire, and the flames dreC^nearer and nearer.
. Still this nobirheartl !

,
The sailors began to desert the burninKaJ

my W?'Buf'* '^^ f^ °"*' "^«M^«> * xu®?*?" ''°"=« of permission coulcome from the body of his lifeless parent. 3the boy would rather die than di^bey U
there he stood at his post till every mkn hJ
darted the ship, and\t last peris^heS^Tn 3

Is not r,^K
'"'^^^ ""^ '"''^ '""'»

"«WW a* thJ

hLl.. r^^^"'P*'«"*» "n^'ely that he maj

:i
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I have seen some bad boys who thought it
oked brave to care nothing for the wishes of
heir parents. But, no ; the boy who is truly
Irave, and has a noble spirit, will obey his pa-
i6niS*

Ifothers tease him to do differently, he will
lare to tell them that he means to do his duty •

Indif they laugh at him, he will let them
kugh, and show them by his conduct that he
oes not care for the sneers of bad boys.

I
The faxjt is, that, i- -^rnost all caaes, disobe-

lient boys are me nd cowardly. They
lave not one particle of the spirit of the noble
ftttle Casablanca. And when these disobe-
lient boys grow up to be men, they do notmmand influence or respect.

> «
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LESSON C.

0A8ABIANCA.

Still 39

stream'd 3»

wav'ing 24

whence ^
wrapt 26

wreath'ing «|

wreck 28

The

fojr 9
lone i»

farm »
pen'non le

frag'ments »o i-oiPd »"»

gal-lant' u shone is

helm 18
shout'ed w

he-ro'ic i3 shroud 20

'»*"
8plen'dor2i ^.

boy stood on the burningTedc
'Whence all but he had fled-
flame that lit the battle's wreck
Shone round him o'er the dead.

'

Yet beautiful and bright he stood.
As born to rule the storm •

A creature of heroic blood, '

A proud, though child-Iike form.

The flames roll'd on- he would not g

That father, famt in death below.
His voice no longer heard.

He caird aloud : « Say, father, say,
Jfyetmy task is done ?"

explosion 5. bapitaine 6. D^?e8noh?"*V ^n ^•""V*- •?•
^^'^

Enbonordre. 9. Fiirure in vZ^ \ 7. Bam le silence,

tr^pide. 12. OouverSltimon iWi'*"-'
^^''"«- »• B^are, i.

Solitaire, isole. 16 Smme LnJ*^' ^^''^'V'*'- H. Eclairait. ' 131

daient. 'la Brillaii 19 5ia M'* k
^^- JioUed on, Be mJ

^midre iffrayante. 29 rX- -. ^"!*?".!- '^l- Splendor wili

Pjou. 26.Enveloppereiit 27'^^ir.^;';*^''*i*'*-
'^'*- ^lottant. s^

»8. Debris, ruine, ' ' ^' Wreath%ngfirf>8, couronnes de f3
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He knew not that the chieftain lay

Unconscious of his son.

" Speak, father !

" once again he cried,
** If I may yet be gone,

And "—but the booming shots replied.
And fast the flames roll'd on.

Upon his brow he felt their breath,
And in his waving hair,

And looked from that lone post of death
In still, yet brave despair.

'

He shouted but once more aloud,
" My father ! must I stay ?

"

While o'er him fast, through sail and sbroud
The wreathing fires made way.

They wrapt the ship in splendor wild.
They caught the flag on high.

And streamed above the gallant child
Like banners in the sky.

'

There came a burst of thunder sound
The boy—oh ! where was he ?

Ask of the winds that far around
With fragments strew'd the sea.

With mast, and helm, and pennon fair.
That well had borne their part

'

But the noblest thing which perish'd there
Was !hat young faithful heart i

couronnes (Je feJ
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LESSON CI.

»MT2 AND CATHKRINB.

knocked i9

lard'er «>

loft 21

loosed 29

roar'ried 23

meal 24

oc-curred'«|

qaick'er 29

re-cov'er

saun'tered 3i
|

sau'sage 33

spar'ing 53

mis fort'une sfigud'den-ly «
mut'tered 86 tap 36

noon 27
up-aefM

I
mi 1* , Up-8et'3«

One day Fritz said « T «. i / -^
®^ marriec

in the fiV tele^rwCfrfr'

" all will be ^ahtTJ h '®P''^ •»" wife;

back."
^'** """^ '^"^J' '^ben you com,

«agtVr"hSil?1^T '?"^.*''--;

with some bu ter an^d 'l ' :] -I"*
^'^'"5 H"uner, and placed it over the fire

*'1*Wt|W», po^le » (Hm IB mJ' »
InoaJ". 16. Fritz ll

-. ".^...er. 3..-s^a\S:4.i-:r«c; I:S
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d 19

iO

23

oo-curred'

«

qaick'er »
re-cov'er

saun'tered 'i

sau'sage 33

epar'ing 33

une2«gad'deii-ly«

d sw tap 36

np-8et'3e

J woman namei
re just married]
low go and worl
len I come homi
ng nice and hoi

:ht of fresh beei

'plied his wife,

^hen you comj

le took the sau-

he frying pan!

t over the firej

Cafcherine. 4. Cavd
»• *aitcuire. 9. Bt-l

eechant. 12. Adieu.
'da- 16. Fritz. 17.

,««nver8a. 20. ul
ta, l&cha prise. 23.1

•29. Le plus leite.

Baucisgon. 33. Eco-i

. Koblnet. 36. R«n-

he eaUBage began 'j fry ; Catherine stood
atchmg It with the handle of the pan in her
land, looking forward to dinner time and
ritz s company. It then occurred to her, that
hile the sausage was getting ready, she might
1 down to iiie cellar and draw the beer
She accordingly fixed the pan safely, took a

ug, went into the cellar, and turned the tap

;

iut, while watching the beer running into the
ug, she suddenly remembered that the dog
as not fastened up, and might steal the sau-
;ge out of the pan. Pleased with this hap-

)y thought, she rushed back in a hurry ; and
lure enough, there was the dog with the sau-
lage already in his mouth, and making off
nth it.

°

Catherine was not slow to follow, and chased
iim a long way into the field, but the dog
'as the quicker of the two, and never loosed
IS hold of the sausage. « When a thing is

jone, It IS gone,*^ observed Catherine, turning
pack. Being breathless, she sauntered slowly,
l"> order to recover and cool herself.
Meanwhile, the beer had continued to run

as long as there was any in the cask, for Cath-
erine had not turned off the tap before run-
ning up stairs to look after the sausage ; and
when the jug was filled, and there was no
Imore room in it, the beer flooded the cellar.
While yet on the stairs, Catherine discov-

|ered this new misfortune. « What is to be don^
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tZli'7^ ''I-'
" ''"*' "»«' dear me I " Sb

v^atiicrme, wnere one is, the oth^r mmi^iP"-'''""to be content to go." Then strpwim. .t ° !
over the cellar she fth ^ .f

®^^°S ^^^e med

At noon home camp TPrifw o«, • i Icon-clu

tie beer ran out; and when I wrdrSS'' f^'t

mess vn.i Via,r -^j «? indeed! and a nice '>«'• 20.mess you have made of it." «0h Fr:*r» iTI^'^ps- s

rephed, "how was T *^ V o\r ^^*^' she|fi.m' 27.

havp f/!u 1^? ^ *^ know? You should l^^- ^speaave told me better." «Aq fha w4«~j ui I^B<>«^-iAS tue wind blows lEte. 38.

n«. vif, ?
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Ihat way," muttered Fritz to himself, " you
hust look after things yourself, my man."

saying cheer'

ave you got for

" I cooked you
J beer, the do|

chased the dog,

•vas drying up

aocked the jug
cellar is quite

said Fritz, «a|

^ and a nice!

>h, Fritz," she
I

? You should I

i wind blows!

LESSON CII.

FOOLISH WISHES.

iban'dance t con-tin'ae 12 leaf 9«
alld'lDg **

qoaint'anGes 2 danced " neigh'boriDg 42 elern »«

if-ford'ings de-lights' »* or'chardsss straWberriea se

de-pait'iiigi6per'fume «• gurn'mer"
du-ra'tion »« pock'et ^ sys'tem 38

en'ter " pro-duo'tions 28 ut-most' 89

glid'ed 18 pros'pect 29 yjg^ 40

goVem »» re- freshing ao vis'it-ors «
hast'en-iDg 20 re-past' ai viv'id *»

Heu'rysi shiv'er-iDg sa west'er-ly «
Icon-clu'sion " late'ly 22 sljipped »3 wish'es u

" Ah, if it would continue always to be win*
ter !" said young Henry, who was j ust returned
from sliding, and was amusing himself in the
garden with making men of snow. Mr. Burns
bis father, hearing these words, desired him to

1. Abondaiice. 2. CouiiaisBances. 3. Offraut. 4. Abricot». 5.Acote,aupre8. 6. Borduie, plate-bande. 7. Respirant. 8. Bour-

1. Coucluwou. 12. Continuer, durer. 13. Danced forjoy, baUait
dejoie. 14. Dehces. 15. S'eu allaut. 16. Duiee. 17. Inscrire

I'pri-cots *

jbe-side' ^

or'der «

|l)reath'ing '

bud'ding 8

Icher'ries ^

Woud'y »o
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write them down in the first leafofhis nocbthook, which Henry accordingly did. his^SBhivenng with cold. ^ ' "]

bv^^L'l"^'"^"^^*^
away, and was followJby the spring. Henry walked alone with hJ

flowl^ w*^'
"

'^''^''f
^thegarden^ihereth

flowers were m perfect bloom. He felt thJmost hvely pleasure in breathing thdr mlfume and admiring their fresh andVvid colo"These are the productions of sprine "3Mr. Bums to him
; « they are beautifufbut f

siredVi!n.!. -^T 'P':'"S' His father d

J

b.!ol
'''** """^ "'^^ » ^'« P»<=ket]

The trees, which lately were only buddinjv.ete now grown into full leaf, the sure 3thatjrmg was departing and Summer hasteV

Henry, one day, accompanied by his narent,

Tvis rrI *'nK°''?'^
4uaintanCsrwen q^wt.to a neighboring village.

.-.i t^"
^"'^ ^"'' "ie'Jghtful, affording them

oSme^onP^'°'r^'"e«'"' fields and

S^TlfF"""^ meadows, while the lamb."kipped and danced about on every side Thev

Zt^r- f''T^-"-^'
"d oth'er iuiH

SUfo'jof'^''*' """^ *^«'' ««•«
''^-''l

"Do you not think, Henry," said his father, I
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rthat summer has its delights too ?" Henry re-
Wied,^ "he wished it might be summer all the
har ;" upon which, his father desired him to
fnter that wish in his pocket-book.
Autumn at length arrived, and all the family

fent into the country to view the harvest. It
happened to be one of those half-cloudy days
^hen a gentle westerly breeze keeps the air
)ol and refreshing.

The gardens and orchards were loaded with
fruits, and the plums, pears, and apples, which
|iung on the trees almost to the ground, fur-
nished the little visitors with a delightful re-
bast. There was also plenty of grapes, apricots,
bd peaches, which were all the sweeter, as
khey had the pleasure of gathering them.

I

"This season of rich abundance, Henry,"
JBaid his father to him, "will soon pass away,
nd stern and cold winter will succeed it.

"

lenry again wished that the present happy
eason might always continue; and his father

Idesired him to write this down in his pocket-
Ibook. One day, some time after this, Mr. Burns
Idesired Henry to read the "four wishes" from
|his pocket-book.

"Now," said he to him, "see what you have
done. In the winter, you desired that it might
be always winter ; in the spring, that it might
always be spring; in summer, that that season
would always continue : and now- in nntum"
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better how toToJli /i
"^ ^°''^' "^"^

than weTo.* ^ ''" *^'' '^^'^"^ ^^ "ati

I'
't,.'

tuftM

vain'ly 25

vio'to-rv SI

wa'ger 27

wit 28

LESSON cm.
?H8 HARE AND THE TORTOWl.

ImT ""^^ "•atch.a speed..

miles for a wager "
' '''''' ""'^^ >^°^ ^^4

'.^^If:^^^ away they both start.

qumemeat. 12. Pari. 13. J^* fi^f^T l^' MarchSSj
"i»n**':op- 16. Course. ?; ^/'"/«'nent. 14. Devanca. 15. Dor-
cil^riW, diligence 20 sI*/?."'"*°°«- 18. Lenteur 19 Vifill

g. Ayeq vwUW, o;imi.&SjSfc *t^ ^. Tortue. 24.' Tanff.}
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together. But the Hare, by reason of her
[ceeding swiftness, outran the Tortoise to
ich a degree that she made a jest of the mat-
ir; and, finding herselfa little tired, squatted
a tuft of fern that grew by the way, and
)k a nap, thinking that, if the Tort' lav; went

ly, she could, at any time, catch up tc him w th
II the ease imaginable.

In the meanwhile, the Tortoise came g^ing
in with slow but continued motion ; and the
^are, out ofa too great security and confidence
)f victory, oversleeping herself, the Tortoise
•rived at the end of the race first.

Industry and application to business make
mends for the want of a quick and ready wit.
lence it is, that the victory is not always to
the strong, nor the race to the swift.
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LESSON CIV.

THOU ART, O GOD I

bfa'm« T^\ ra'di-antn t^^^ ,5

m. , ^
*°®

youth'ful

«

oLn Ji?
*^'''.*« "<« "nd lightOf all this wondrous world we see

.

Its glow by day, its smile by ntfat
'

WhP~-'
"""* ^fl^^'ions caught from Thee

And all things fair and bright are Thine -

^i'l^'*^;^''"^^*'^^^" beam, delaysAmong the op'ning clouds of Even

Ihrough golden vistas into heaven

So soft, so radiant. Ljrd ! are Thi^.

I rable,

I r-S'

6. 'hfL'' i'^T^^Xt.^'i^f^^^^^^
Corffcemplons. 10. Somb?l ii%5" 7'--

.

/. Odoriferant. 9.

CouTre de son ombre. 16 Pl,,Sf^i ^^' Q"' commence. 15

ifi*'T„ '.S^'r'*"*' »»""a°t ^ Sprit 2rr?S.^-.So»rire,
^- Tu. 26. Innombrable 27 F«h ^ -

'
"^^^ ^'a^d. 24. A toi
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Ill's decline
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17. Kadieux. 18.1

ment. 20. SourireJ
. Clartd. 24. A toi.
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When Night, with wings of starry gloom.O ershadows all the earth and skies.
Like some dark beauteous bird, whose plume
18 sparkling with unnumbered eyes—

That sacred gloom, those fires divine,
So grand, so countless, Lord ! are Thine.

^mf yi>"thful Spring around us breathes,
iny bpirit warms her fragrant sigh ;And every flower the Summer wreathes
Is born beneath that kindling eye.

f*\ere er we turn. Thy glories shine,
And all things fair and bright are Thine I
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LESSON CV.

THE NOBLEMAN AND HIS NOBLE SERVANT.

dis-tinct' '8 loosfi 35 «» . . 1

drag 19 meao'ingw rolled «3 ^
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>BLE SERVANT.
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y7, aTei'tiesementif

jarly partofthe winter over a bleak plain
^is carnage rolled up to an inn, and he de-
landed a relay of horses to go on. The inn-
[eeper entreated him not to proceed, for there
'as danger abroad ; the wolves were out
He thought the object of the man was to
eep him a guest for the night ; and saying it
^as too early in the season for wolves, ordered
the horses to be put to. In spite of the con-
linued warnings of the landlord, the carriage
Irove away, with the nobleman, his wife, and
Iheir only daughter.
On the box of the carriage was a serf, who

lad been born on the nobleman's estate, and
?ho loved his master as he loved his life. They
rolled on over the hardened snow, and there
x'med no signs of danger. The moon began
I shed her light, so that the road appeared

like polished silver.

At length the girl said to her father, " What
'Mat strange dull sound that I just heard ?"
er father replied, « Nothing but the wind
iighmg through the trees of the forest we have
lust passed."

The child shut her eyes and was quieted for
time

;
but in a few minutes, with a face pale

ith affright, she turned to her father and
lid, "Surely that was not the wind ; I heard

It again, did you not hear it too ? Listen !"

The nobleman listened, and far, far away in
ie distance behind him^ but distinct enough
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in the clear, frosty air, he heard a sound whilvhe knew the meaning of; though they did nl}"'He put down the glass, and, speaking to thr^"Berf, said, " I think they ie after us ; we mmfe-

*°

make haste
j tell the post-boy to drive f^fcu"and get your musket and pis^ls ready • llliJ^do the same
; we may yet escape." rY'The man drove faster; but the mournff""^ ?-owhng, whichthe child had first heard, be"X'^.

'

to come nearer and nearer, and it was nerfw-Wf,"*'
clear to the nobleman that a p^fw^f" ?!h^ got scent and were in pursuit of therTl'Meanwhile he tried to calm the anxious feJ, t\*

^

of his wife and child.
»"«ou8 leaA

j j,a

At last the baying of the pack was distinctll"'^ ^heard, and he said to his servant, « Whe"°hilf""'
*

rome up with us, single you out the leac' Va^f
fn! V ]rl['^''SlB out the next, and, rsoonfc ^?,
one falls, the rest will stop t^ devour Mml^"'.that will be some delay at kast." By this tX "'

^.
they could see the pack fast approaching w^rr Ttheir long measured tread, a large do| wol^'^'?eading They singled out tWo, and they fll F.",rthe pack immediately turned on tLir Mel^*"'comrades and soon tore them to p^^es T' ^ Y
vancewith more fury, and they were ar I • •

'

foon baying at the ci^riage. Again the nci''"'°«bleman and his servant flred.tfd?wct.X ^^
fel, which were instantly devoured aTbeLr ^?°!
but the next post-house was still far dist^^r "^fThe nobleman then cried to tbo r^t i^Jt^P^ »

ost-hou
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-rd a sound whiAv ± i

;>gh they did DoLjri" ^'T* i«*
one of the horses loose from the

, «P«akingtothrtXmtr- '??*' '^•"^'^ *•»« ^"l^es coma
fterus; wemuCin us riiHI

»•'*'' »"'''^°'' of the horse may
to drive fast^Thl t I

*™^-

'Is ready; I wilJfL'^'TTn "/' ''°. *•»« '""'^^ -^^^ 'eft on
»Pe-" I ^^- ,

°„* few minutes they heard thp
.t the mournft t^""*^

"^ ^^^ ^' "'""""l as^the wolves
iret heard, begfc,^™.^^"- AgMn they urged on thl
litwasperfecufK.t»';saM the-r enemies were in
pack of wolv*"j =v Ai. ^ ^^'^^ ^""^se was sent adrift
ursuit of theJ^At if*wl'*"'"

f''^^ «« »»« fellow.
'

le anxious fea* t wf^ ^® ^^''"'"* ^^'^ <» Ws master

—- «*irc, X am quite i

, and, as soonXv" *^ M .""^ ^ie for you." ' '

'

J devour himK.i'*'''J''f.'"'^'^''"^«^^»"^etogeth.
" Bythisti4S;'^'^^„*^g«''»;j:; •' must not be 8o.''But
reaching witi t i° fff^ °^*'^« "an at length prevailed
large do| wolUtfll iri-?/ ^'feaiid children to yof:'

>y were ar t li^'T'^^e rolls on as fast as the two re-
Igain the no^:™2thT* '*,° ^'"^^ '*' *•>« solves Ti^
and two i-%hedrr«nftV '•*°"* "'"'°«'*' 'J««t against
ired as belbreL T^hf *''%Tv"''S*- Presently is heard
1 far distantr,f^^»'-g«.

°f t^e servant's pistols as he
the Post-bovi^fJ^"'.^" »^t- Soon the door of the^ 'tost-house w reached, asd the family is safe

, i

'f J "* .-'

»
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They went to the spot the followinff x»ev»

.
ing where the wolves had pulled [he deiote
servant to pieces. There^now stand^j a larawooden cross, erected by the nobleman, wil
this text upon it—<' Greater love hath no mathan this, that one lay down his Jife for
fn«nd.

'

%j$

LEg,90NCVI.

iiHS OOOD-NATUBED BOY.

Al-migh'syi flia-oaseMi half-starved 21 re-Hfye'il
as-siat's en-gage'ment 12 hun'gersa rel'ish la

at-tempt'3 fam'ished la hun'grysa tri'als 33

be-nigiit'ed « fawn'ing u in-cli-na'tion ^^an-a'ble ^
be-yond' « fort'night »«neigh'bor-kood ^ un-guard'ed-ly
blessings fl gath'ered i« nei'therse vicfuals^e
com-pas'sion t grazing " oth'er-wise *» wag'ging 37

cnp'pleds grat'i-tude 18 par-take' 28 wading 38

crutch'ess groaning w pro-vi'sion 29 wet'ted 39

de-fend' 10 grope 20 re-freshed' 30 wor'thyw

A little boy went out one morning to wall
to a village about five miles from the pi
where he lived, to receive some money for

Arl'
'^°"*^«"8a»*- 2. Aasister, secourir. 3. Essayer, entrepreJdre. 4. Siirpne par ]a nuit. 5. Au-del4. 6. filn^diction 1

.^^®«^?' Engagement, combat. 13. Aflfame. 14. Fmn!upon, flattant. 15. Quinze jours, qiiinzaine. 16. Cueiilit. n^ ^^^
It. Apaitre. 18. Gratitude. W.^G^missant. 20. Marche
tpns. 21. Preiique affame. 22. Faim. S3. Ayant fS
dmation, penchant. 26 Yeither nor, ni p^ % Jnment. 28. Partager. •-- Provisions, vivres. 30. Kar,
Sf'-J q^^'a?*®''-
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Quille. 4»\ 8 lie,

athcr, aa i carried with him in a basket the
provisioi. that was to serve him the whole day
As he was walking along, a poor little half-

|Btarved dog came up to him, wagging his tail,
and seeming to entreat him to have compas-
sion on him.
The little boy at first took no notice ofhim •

out at length, remarking how lean and famished
the creature seemed to be, he said, '* The ani-
mal IS certainly in very great need : If T give
him part of my provision, I shall be obliged
to go home hungry myself; however, as he
seems to want it more than I do, he shall par-
take It with me." Saying this, he gave the dog
part of what he had in the basket, who ate as
^e had not tasted victuals for a fortnight.
The boy went on a little farther, the dog still

following him, and fawning upon him with
the greatest gratitude and affection, when he
saw a poor old horse lying upon the ground,
and groaning as if he was very ill ; he went
up to him, and saw that he was almost starved,
and so weak that he was unable to rise.

, ^f^^T^ry much afraid," said the little

•l\ '/
, J^y *° ^^^'^^^ t^is horse, that it

will be dark before I can return; and I have
heard there are several thieves in the neigh-
borhood

: however, I will try; it is doing a
good action to attempt to relieve him, and God
Almighty will take care of me."
Heathen went on and gathered some grass,

which he brought to the horse's mouth, who
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immediately began to eat with as much reliJ

m.l drank up^^X" m dtCdiivll

out of this pond? ^°" ^"^ y"""- W
n-ilc'^afdlh^'ra^-V^suTlt^^^^^^ «

Ij^t^MZel?'-' afraid to movl

beJtStrsriftrjw^''"i
your stick, I will trv tA^ " *'*''°"' H

T»,<> i,r J .'^ "* "®'P you out of it "
IThe Wind man then threw the stirl/L/v«de on which he heard the voice the 1;^

^y ?^"Sht i'.. and went into the^^ater S
£Krgui?tCnd""«of^^^^^
length he'reacheZfeSdlS ^2^\1

MtinranM-hTc:ufi^r;^^^^^^^^^^^^^
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lome; and the little boy ran on as hard as he
°n

*^P''^^^"t being benighted.
^

He had not proceeded far before he saw a)or sailor who had lost both his legs in an en-agement at sea, moving along upon i?utche"Godblessyou my little master," said the"ior, I have fought many a battle to de-ind my country
; but now I am crippled Lu see, and have neither victuals no? mone^ml am almost famished."

money,

on torpll'^^'l'^"^^
°^* ^^«i«t his inclina.on to relieve him; so he gave him all his

rrhTvJoth'^'^^^^^^^^ail 1 have, otherwise you should have more."

..i!ifS»Hck
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LESSON CVII.

THE OOOD-NATUKKD BOY (COnMnuoa).
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The little boy then ran along, and presentiv
arrived at the town to ^vhich he was goin'
hnished his business, and returned toward
his own home with all the expedition he wa
able to use. But he had not gone much mori
than half way before the night shut in ex
tremely dark, without eilher moon or stars t
light him.
The poor littl- boy .^id al tfiat ho could tol

tindhisway;buo unfortunately missed it in
turning down a lane which brought him into
a wood where h. v/andered about vnthout
being able to find any path to lead him out.

lired at last, and hungry, h lelt himself

pit^Iite. 8. Diligence. aFafble? 1' OubW ^i T'^°'
''""

'^U."irckuL%oTZ.t'^^^^^^ Opposition: 18. Atta.

23. Etat. 24. Tr&ncheB i\lLSiif''''^''''\' .
^'^' Egratigna.

Solitaire. 27. K^u^'k ^^'fa^fa*^' '«^^««?,*«'"'>«r- 26-

Malheureuaamflni^ -ii c„^i ' *
^^^^^Soant. 29. Essuyer. 30.jaujueureusement. 31. Sc^lorats, coquine. 32. Violence.

I
'•
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feeble that he could go no farther, but sat him-
ielf down upon the ground, crying most bit-

terly. In this situation he remained for some
time, till at last the little dog, who had never
(orsaken him, came up to him, wagging his
41, and holding something in his mouth.
The little boy took it from him, and saw it

ras a handkerchief nicely pinned together,
hich somebody had dropped, and the dog had
licked up ; and upon opening it, he found sev-
iral slices of bread and meat, which the little
ly ate with great satisfaction, and felt him-
f extremely tefreshed with his meal.
" So," said t) little boy, « I see that if I

lave given you i* breakfast, you have given
ae a supper ; and good turn is never lost,
|done even to a d<jg.'*

He then once more a. npted to escape from
[the wood, but it was to no purpose ; he only
scratched his legs with briers, and slipped down

Jia the dirt, without being able to find his way
lout.

He was just going to give up all further at-
Itempts in despair, when he happened to see a
lliorse feeding before him ; and going up to him,
Isaw, hy the light of the moon (which just then
Ibegan to shine a little), that it was the very
[sanfie he had fed in the morning. " Pierhaps,'*

paid the little boy, " this creature, as 1 have
been good to him, will let me get upon Ids back.
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and he may brinp: me out of the wood- xs h,« accustomed to .eed in thi. neighborhood "I
.„J^?

''"'e boy then went up to the horsespeaking to him and stroking him • whin tH
tir»1 ^r """"^ •>'" '"'^k whhou" opp •

tiw^, and then proceeded slowly through Xwoods, grazing as he went, till he brough hk
tITT\''^^''^ '«» ^ the high3

and said «^^/t.T ?""'''' ""^"'"^^ "* t^iJ

1! f« i „ fk ^ ^^"^ ""' '»^ed this creature'
i'.f'Jthe "norning,! should have been obilged to stay here all night; I see by thithat a good turn is never lost."

^
.„^"' *he iKwr little boy had yet a greater

f"°f.f
*° undergo

; for, as he was goinS^
"aid h^l7 VT' ''"'?"' '"^hed out upon &I

At this instant, a voice wiq Kno,.^ «

^ much twf'*^'*''''*'"^^
'•»« remaining man

followfd him " """^ '^''^' ""-^ •»•« «"»?»»-'

u'Lli^'^itUtmt'^^ad^&.Tnt
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ind« There my little dear," said the sailor.
trod be thanked ! we have come in time to
) you a service in return for what you did us
the morning.
" As I lay under a hedge, I heard these vil-
ms talk of robbing a little boy that, from
le description, I concluded must bo you • but
was so lame that I could not have been able
come in time enough to help you, if I had not

let this honest blind man, who took me upon
bs back while I showed him the way."
The little boy thanked them very gratefully

kr thus defending him ; and they all went to
18 lather s house, which was not far off, where
ley were kindly entertained with a supper
id bed. ^ ^

The little boy took care of his faithful dog
long as he lived, and never forgot the im-
irtance and necessity of doing good to others,
we wish them to do the same to us
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LESSON CVIII.

THE BETTER LAND.

Jear th(

bandi

blow* a

call'st 3

co'ral *

date 5

di'a-mond 6

dreams ?

fade'leas 8 glit'ter-ing »« pict'ure 2«

feath'er-y » glo'ri-ous »« ru'by 23

fire'flies »» isl'ands " se'cret 2*

fra'grant " myr'tle »8 strand as

gen'tle »3 or'ange « siin'ny 25

glaace

"

palm 20 tije^ 26

gleams M pearl 21 wan'der «»

I hear thee speak of the better land,
Thou cair^t its children a happy band

;

Mother, oh ! where is that radiant shore?
bhall we not seek it, and weep no more ?

A^ '] xT^T *^® ^^^^^ ^^ *^e orange blows,
And the fire-flies glance through the myrtlj ^""^^

boUffhs ?
a J ipjjjjQ

Jq

18 it far

here

Fhere 1

nd the

nd th

s

itth(

boughs ?

Not there, not there, my child !

Is it where the feathery palm trees rise,
And the date grows ripe under sunny skies ?

Or midst the green islands ofglittering seas,
Where fragrant forests perfume the breeze
And strange, bright birds, on their starry

wings ''

!ye hat

lar hat!

Dreams

For bey

len' V^'XklLST' 8'epanouit 3. CalVst, pour callest, appel-

a ^^^ Strand, banc die corail. 5. Datte. 6 Dianmnf 7

Sc'lnf74^"SC; }\Pt'f'''''' ^''- ««««'• 13: Lui;4
gEu? tr Ti«f ir-^^*\^"",*J.'*/^^^ 15. Bra8ina..t. M
SeTsV P«rl!, i* T^J^'-^

19-<^range. 20. PaZmim., pal.miers. ^1, I'erle. 22. D^pemdre. 23. Rubis. 24 Ca^OiA Vdunwy ,&/«», beaax ciels. 26. Te, toi 27 Rouienfc
'

Anothei

And £

For The
And^
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Jear the rich hues of all glorious things?

Not there, not there, my child !

Is it far away in some region old,

Where the rivers wander o'er sands of gold,
ll^here the burning rays of the ruby shine,
Ind the diamond lights up the secret mine,
Lnd the pearl gleams forth from the coral

strand ?

|ls it there, sweet mother, the better land ?

Not there, not there, my child I

Eye hath not seen it, my gentle boy !

Ear hath not heard its deep song ofjoy

;

nge blows
t^^eams cannot picture a world so fair

;

h the myrtle
^^^^^^ ^^^ death may not enter there

;

^ Time doth not breathe on its fadeless bloom

;

For beyond the clouds and beyond the tomb,
It is there, it is there, my child 1

^'^ pict'ure 2«

1 ru'by 23

se'cret 24

strand 85

siin'ny 26

thee 26

wan'der ^

and,

band

;

nt shore ?

10 more ?

ly child

!

ees rise,

unny skies ?

ktering seas,

the breeze,
A child's evening prater.

their starrJAnother day its course has run,

And still, God, the child is blest

;

For Thou hast been, by day, my sun,
And Thou wilt be, by night, my rest

pour callest, appel

. 6. Diamant. 7

w. 9. Leger. 10.

fentil. 13. Luissent,

15. Brasillaiit. 16

JO. Palm trees, pal

1. 24. Cache. 'A
lent.
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LESSON CIX.

TRY AGAIN.

Co-Ium'bns i
dis-heart'ened e perse-vered' ntry i«

con'quer3 insureds TV.. "°-^^se''7

j^
maxim» sea'men u worse )->

d.B.ap.p„,„t'ed » oVer-board ..tbreat'ened .. ZZg ..

pens to be wrong, or a lesson tW • ^u'^'
n-ore difficult t^an ^o^" t?* '^f

h'''

..othing to do but to try Zb Sartilv tl
difficult lesson learned perfectly

^'

the N^ew Worid
' ^^''^"^''"/-ho discovered

difficultTerhe b;.1 7 ^^ ^'•'* ««' «"". ^h'^t

wSa'^^poSedV??araWay'Te t°'";

so tired and disappointed that they threatrned
!L!!^!:^!Li^2L^verboard. Stilf he "tried

1. Colorab. 2. OrdinftiiA 9 vli '
~—

"

—

Langmssant. 13. Excita. 14, Mate?o2 iJ 'S^'"''*'''^''®"*-
^-''

Essayer. 17. Peu sace IS ^« ^icT !' ^^- Menacdrent. 16
20. Fauese. ^ ^^* ®® P'a»«aant, se lamentaat. 12. Pi,

was so
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jagain, " and persevered till he discovered A-
lerica.

But you must remember, that you may make
|a bad use of a good maxim, just as you may of
nything else that is good. Many people have
ade a bad use of " try again."
There was once a man who took a rash leap

lover a large piece of timber, and hurt his leg :

"What a fool am I," said he, " not to be able

Jto leap over a piece of timber ; I will try
again." So he tried again, and hurt himself
worse than before. This provoked him, and
lie tried once more, and in doing this, his leg
was so injured that it gave him pain until his
dying day.

You may see by this, that you should only
try again when the thing you wish to do, or
to get, is goo* and worth trying for j if not,
it is foolish to try for it at all.

Whatever you set about, do not be easily
disheartened. If a thing is worth beginning,
it is worth finishing ; arid to begin what we
cannot finish, is a proof that we are either
foolish in beginning it, or unwise in going on
with it.

Think well over what you undertake, be-
fore you set to work, and, " try again "

till

you succeed. If you follow this maxim, yo^
are almost sure ji success.

3:11
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LESSON ex.

THE MONKEY IN THE CUPBOARD.

be-have' i

black'ing 2

chi'na 3

cleaning *

crash «

cup'board «

dare ^

de-li'caous »

de-served' 9

dish'es 'o

dis'mal

»

emp'ty 12

fan'cy i3

fash'ioned ^*

fun'ny is

shiv'ered 28

smack'ing m

sole 27

stuff 38

thor'ough-lj-s

troub'le-soine

key wa
amuse

about M

And
having

night, J

the daj

bougLt

have a

Idar

jam i""

job 18

juice !•

mis' chief 20

part'ly 21

pat'ter 22

pleas'ant-er 23tu-reen' 3i

ham »6 scrub'bing 24 un-com'fort-a-ble •.

A gentleman who was travelling in Franc Shthappened one day to see a monkey at an in f„ow i

where he was stopping on his journey. BS '

took a fancy to him because he was pretti( 1^^\than monkeys generally are, having brig! .^nkeveyes and a very knowing lace; and so h fun^rvbought him, and brought him ^ith him to hi J^^ke ^

And now Mr Monkey began his tricks. B. 'fn^^Ifore this he had been kept in a cage,and coul Sa^do no mischief
; but now he wa^%'t liberty uZand he seemed determined to show how clevJ

he could be.

As soon aa hia master reached home, moi

lu. i-iais. 11. Hornble. 12. Vide. 13. FantaiRiw id v«

(foifc). as. Tremblait, grelottait. 26. Faisant d.i hvuHSemeUe. 28. Mati^ro. '29. Enti^rement T Int^!!
^cfKf; fitreeH, eouiiieie. 32. Trigte.

""

'

to treal

when 1

him, w
to live

behave

But,

ful as y

was vei

were a
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key was put into a large barn, where he could
amuse himself with climbing and jumping
about without doing any harm.
And he found it a very comfortable home

having it all to himself, sleeping in the hay at

night, and scattering it all aboift the floor in

the daytime. But, after a time, a donkey was
bougl t, and then monkey found he was to

have a companion in his barn.

I dare say you think it must have been much
.,. . pleasanter for him, and that he would be
\^^^^S^^™c delighted with it; but why it was I do not

know, but the monkey seemed to have a great

BOARD.

shiv'ered as

smack'ing s*

sole 27

20 stuff 38

thor'oug]i-]yS

troub'le-soiiie

er23tu-reen' 3i

i-com'fort-a-ble

key at an m
journey. I dislike to donkeys.
was prettu

having brigl

3e; and so h

^ith him to h

his tricks. Bi

cage,and coul

'as at libertj

tow how clev

d home, moi

• 4. Netto> unt
'licieux. 9. Meiitai

antaisie. 14. iVo

isant. 16. Mai. 1

Malic«, mecliancet
•eaWe. 24. Frottai

ant du bruit.

0, IlK^ntnnniiila

So, when the hay was put ready for the
donkey's supper,when he came home tired and
hungry, the wicked little animal would go and
make his bed in the middle of it, covering him-
self all over with it, so that he could not be
«een, and when the donkey put his nose into it^

out came monkey's paw, and gave it a scratch

.

It was very rude and cross of Mr. Monkey
to treat the poor old donkey in such a way,
when he had done nothing at all to offend
him, was it not ? I do not think he deserved
to live in such a nice house, '«f he could not
behave better.

But, if he cried, he could :tj aVe himself use-

ful as well as amusing, as yo'T will see. He
was very fond of catching mice ; and, as there

were a great many in the barn, he grew very

!'!Hlil

I r
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clever

;
and so once, when the cat was verl But i

111, and could not do her work, monkey wlThe stc
taken iirto the kitchen to do it for her lo. P(
And he liked being in the kitchen very mucf^. So

It was so nicj and warm. But, unfortunatelfhe chi
It was m the larder that the mice were thiureen.

That

-**«„ „„v^ iuiuc were inmost troublesome. So, one night, the coo
took him and shut him up there, that he mi^inave a feast. °^

But they knev7 quite well that it would ne^ lew-fas
' on tn loaxTa Him c J.T-

-

1 M ...er do to leave him in the cupboard with athe good thmgs that were left there, and whic

tZT}^':^l'^''^i T„ -" -.4 -ee; . Patter;

Ihing i

sighs, ii

eep.

Yes,:

ng sucl

«rere ru

it ,jall ^

ind ; f

ilay.

Still

, „ ;-^- "« "cn ao i/ue mice; Si

before they shut him in, they took awa^ athe meat and nice things that they thought hwould eat leaving only a number of platesm
aishes and, on the highest shelf of all, som
pots ofjam, which they thought he could n^
reacn.

They made a sad mistake. • The pots ofjalreature
as they stood on the shelflooked very nice anient th
tempting, as if there was something very gooinow ?
in them; but then the monkey had not golven knnto the cupboard yet. I am afraid they harJthe cup
ly looked so nice and neat the next morninlninff be:vhen he came out.

'Itheir
Well, the poor old fellow could not thinl Thet^why he was shut up in that cold, dismal placlable, ancHe would much rather he.ve gone to led il.mkf,

l-L.r T'^^?
the hay or in a comer of thfast, he

Wi i
,^^,^j^'^erea, and thought it was verfted, thecard he should be treated «o badly.
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te cat was veil But still he must find some place for a bed% monkey wffne stone floor was very cold ; that would not
:
for her. |o. Perhaps one of the shelves would be bet-

Chen very muc|er. So up hejumped and climbed about among
,
unfortunatelfhe china dishes, till at last he found a soud
mice were thpureen. ^

ight the cool That too, felt very cold, but it was the best
J, thathemig|hmg he could find ; so, with a great many
,f U w. 1^ F J-"i-^® f^ i""^'

'"^ 'Pi*^ of his strange,
ititwouldneAew-fashioned bed, monkey was soon fastSs'
•board with aBeep.

lere, and whicl Yes, fast asleep ; and now out came the mice.
s the mice

;
s|>aiter, patter, they went about the floor ; mak-

took away afng such a noise, you would have thought thev

Br nfn?T^ X''^^''•'Jl"?u'^''''
^^^^"g ^ ^*"««' playing

erofplatesan|t .all with the crumbs, or something of the

f 1? ^"',f
*"^ 5

f<>r when the cat's away the mice will
It he could nolplay.

"^

Vh. , p- 1 ^^.'" the monkey slept on ; for the poor
rhepotsofjaiftreature had not the least idea that he was
lverynicean|ent there to catch mice. How should heiingverygoo|now? nobody had told him; he did not
r had not go even know that there was a single mouse inaid they han the cupboard. So he slept on till the mor-next mornip ning legan to dawn

; and the mice left off*

.Irl n.f ii.' %i ^""'i"^''
^^^ "^^"^ ^^^ to their holes,

aid not thin Then he awoke, feeling cold and uncomfort-
l,dismal p ac. able, and very hungry too. .^ he stretched
one to ted

1 Wlf, and thinking he must find some break-
I corner of thfast, he got up and climhpd nnf ^f i,i. « „
ht it was verfced, the soup tureen, But, in jumpk^"out,
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oh, sad to say, he knocked it right off the shel
and down it went with a crash

!

But he

C^ V 1 « ^ "v^^wxa TTiiiicn WUIUU I
bo his

^
sharp fingers went to work t( knives

Icatch Tt

lis brei

Now,
kitchen

mt he did not _„„ „^ ^^wu-iui

wlnf'r"? 5r V^V^' ^^ ver/ high spiri'ts, h Kucnenwent about the shelves hunting for somethin vants b

ihn?.i.f I
^'* ^^ 'P^'^ *^^ J^°^ P^*«' ^'^°' "0 doul

thought, of course, as you and I think, tha
there must be something very good inside.
At all events, it W{*s quite worth while t(

rest; fc

pose, n^

would t

It see

see.

make a hole in the thic¥7tuFwhich ccTCrreii n seethe top, and then out came the plums, strawlut pooi
berries, and cherries, looking so delicious, anlt had istreaming with juice. l.^^ed

wbil!
*^^^/^\h^d such a treat for a IonJbe bega:while

;
and, as he had some sort ofan idea thalhe ham

rv 'K .
not have such a treat again in a hurlhe blad

so wLl^l'"^'"!!?
^ ^akethe most of it; an, a cut aoso when the old cook came to look at hei

stores m the morning, there was a sight foi
her to see.

°

The monkey sat on the shelf, smacking hi
lips with delight, while his face and paws wen i aaicovered with juice, and her dear pots of j a. oughly,that she had covered down so neatly, wen coveredtorn open, and some of them were half emptv.

'

I rnfw iJ^^'^-f"'^
^^''^ ^®^" ^"^^3^' though mat was

^ she had tried to make monkey understanJwith, he

S>t 'iV^ .T*^^
h^^ to do, and if he hadlinside o]Known tuai he was «Pr,f. ir,f. ,u^ cupboard to| It was

Iwarm w

Thisl
could uc
hurfing

boots.

I dar(
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catch mice, very likely he would have made
his breakfast on them, and let the jam alone.
Now, it happened that in his visit to the

. kitchen, this monkey had often seen the ser-
tor somethini vants busy cleaning the knives and boots, and
lam^pots, an(|Do doubt had observed them with great inte-

mest; for one day, being left alone, and, I sup-
pose, not liking to be idle, he thought he
would try and see if he could clean some of the

Jnives which he found in the kitchen,
vhich coverel It seemed as if it must be a very easy job-
plums, strawlbut poor Mr. Monkey made a great mistake!
delicious, anilt had never entered his head that one part

wanted cleaning more than the other ; and so
it for a lonJbe began rubbing away with all his might at
ot an idea thalhe handle, holding the knife all the while by
igam in a hurjthe blade, so that this attempt only ended in
lost of it; anfla cut across his paw.
> look at heJ This he thought rather strange ; but as he
as a sight foJcould not manage to clean the knives without

hurting himself, he thought he would try the
smacking liilboots.

nd paws werJ I daresay he meant to do them very thor-
r pots of jaiiioughly, and so he certainly did ; for having
neatly, werelcovered the leather all over with blacking,
ehalf emptylhe went on to black the sole too ; and when
ngry, thougiilthat was done, having a great deal of the pre-
•wn fault, foilcious stuff left that he did not know what to do
understandlwith, he finished by emptying it all into the

id if he hadlinside of the boot,

cupboard to| It was well for poor monkey that he liked
warm water, as after this attempt at cleaning'
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shoes, he was so covered with blacking tha
he needed a great deal of washing and scrub
bing before he was fit to be seen. Indeed

i

was some time before his coat became thi

same color it was before
; and I should thinl

that by that time he had made up his mind t(

let that horrible black stuflf alone for the fu
tare.

,
LESSON CXI.

€»IAKDPAPA.

dimt iH?8li9 wear'ing3 ^on«
Grandpapa's hair is very white,
And graadpapa walks but slow

;

He hkes to sit still in his easy chair,

Y^^^®
*^® children come and go.

t( r? -r^^^y quietly," says mamma;
Let nobody trouble dear grandpapa.

"

Grandpapa's hand is thin add weak
It has worked hard all his days

•

'

A strong right hand, and an honest hand

€< rr. .^^ ^^\ ^o" »^1 Sood men's praise.

^^
Kiss It tenderly," says mamma

;

Let every one honor grandpapa."

Grandpapa's eyes are growing dim :

They have looked on sorrow and death J

I 1. Trouble,
obtenu.

2. Chut, silence
! 3. Are wearing, t^eiifont.i. Gagnlt

^4
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But the love-light never went out of them,
Nor the courage and the faith.

|« You children, all of you," says mamma,

J«
Have need to look up to dear grandpapa."

Grandpapa's years are wearing few,
But he leaves a blessing behind

—

A good life he lived, and a good fight fought,
With true heart and equal mind.

« Remember, my children," says mamma,
" You bear the name of your grandpapa/*

LESSON CXII.

FRoaa.

|»-live' t

I'sin a

Icer'e-mo-ny »

Icroak'ing *

Ides-sert' 5

dim

:

' and death

fa'vor-ite » ob-jec'tion " sponge »
float "^ plenty »3 snake 26

fore 1
1 po-lice'men i9 strange ^

fright'ened 12 queer 20 sucks 28

hind" re-cov'er2' swal'lowedst
dis-a-gree'a-blo « Lopped 1* reg'u- . ir-ly 22 tad'poles »>

dis-ap-pears''^ mass'es »« sliab'by 23 un-der-neatli"»
dropped 8 nes'tle" shy a* vain 32

Did you ever notice, when ^ ou have been
near the side of a pond, some masses of little

I. Vivant, en vie. 2. Cuvette, basein. 3. C^remonit 4. Coaa-
wment. 5. Dessert. 6. Desugreable, deplaisant. 7. Disparait.
«• I^cha, laissa aller. 9. Favori. la Flottent. 11. De devant.
12. EflVaya. 13. Dederri^re, 14. Hopped off, sav^. 15. Masses,
mas. 16. S'etablir. 17. Objection. 18. En abonde je. 19.
Agents de police. 20. Etiange. 21. Recover himself, ae i.mettre.
^. Koguh^iement. 23. V!&&, en mauvais etat. 24. Seserve. 25.
Ijponge. 26. Serpent. 27. Etrange. 28. SucTc% up, auce, pompew
iB. Avalee, 30. Petites gienouilleB. 31. Dessous. 32. Vaiu.
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eggs, about the size of a pea, wliich float on thiould
surface of the water, generally Ij^ing amonf11 the
the long grass af the edge of the pond ? * ""

1 dare say you have seen them sometimes
but perhaps you never thought ofasking whathey are, or anything about them.

,

Well, suppose you were to come back agail a g

Zn wll/f ^*^*v''
same place, do you think diichyou would find these dark-looking eggs stiljther

Ah, no; they would be all gone; and mtheir p aces.you would see numbers of funny
lit le black creatures with very big heads, and
flat thin tails which make them %ok some-thing like fishes.

These little black creatures are called tad-
poles; they grow very fast, because they eat

thitTJ]
/'^' ^""^ '",? ^'^^^^ ^^il« the longpore-ithin tail disappears; 1 ttle legs grow instead Ito act

Httle f^r
-"""^ •'

^^u^""?^^ ^ *^^-P°H but alromsf

Now, if you were to ask the little frof'
where he would like to live, and if he couldanswer you, what do you think he would say ?Why he would spy : - Oh ! let me stay hereby this pond where the ground is so nice and^et

;
I like, to have plenty to drink, I am al-ways so thirsty."

*

And if you did not listen to the little freer,
but took him away to a place ^rhere there was
no water, and where the ground was dry, he

looked

}ut wh
grew t

Thes

take t

They ^

clever

the ge

8tore-r(

Now
about 1

when 1

One"
some t;

tight

get rid

mony,

Wh(
to cha:
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"cl^float on til rould soon grow very thin and die, for of

y vi"g amonj Jl the animals the frog is the most thirst3^
le pond ? The frog does not only drink with its mouth,
em sometimes; )ut sucks up water through a great many lit-

of asking what tie holes in its skin, just as a sponge does if
-J^' ^ou put it in a basin of water.
>me back again A gentleman once caught a number of frogs,

do you think diich he kept in a bowl of water ; as long
ting eggs still is there was plenty of water in the basin, they

looked very fat and well ; but ifhe took them
But when the weather was very hot, they soon

grew thin and ill.

These frogs grew quite tame, and learned to

;ake their food from their master's hand«
They were very fond of flies, and were very

ire called tad-lclever at catching them ; so, when the fruit for
3ause they eatlthe gentleman's dessert was laid out in the
hile the longlstore-room, these frogs were placed round it,

?row instead ;|to act as little police^nen, and keep the flies

ad-pole, but alfrom spoiling it ; and they did their work very
you have of-|well indeed.

Now, there are some very funny things
le little froglabout the frog which you should look out for
d if he could Iwhen you go to see it.

e would say ? I One is that after it has worn its coat for,

tne stay here Isome timey and thinks it is either getting very
s so nice and I tight or very shabby, it makes up its mind to
ink, I am al-|get rid of it; as this is a vory curious cere-

mony, I will tell you about it.

16 little frog, I When a number of frogs have determined
jre there was |to change their skin, having, of course,
was dry, be

til

1m
Si.-;

t

.J
,1

i'v

>

i
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4

new ones underneath, several of them be<^in b I sai
at once. o '

Poor

Dto grc

xeatur

hrougl

roakin

ress so

The I

ar oflf,

at once.

„J^-" ?^ *^"' companions Jioid the one whose r' an^d
coat IS to come off, tight round the middle ol ot.ms body while one or two others give liltfe

~
bites and pulls at his skin, till by demees first
one eg and then the others, and at last thewTiole body IS set free, and the frog appear
with such a clean white skin that I Im afraidhe must be very vain.

I have told you that frogs are verv thirstv

in '"'i.^°^e«t t? tell you about one frog fhat vwho was different from most of his relationf|rge s.
in this respect, that he always chose warm and|t frogdry places for his house. I Mr
h„?/ k"^ T1^ •'''* 7*y ^"*o a gentleman's far, an(
house by a hole m the wall of the kitchen ;

lading
and though for a long time he was very sh^luUintand timid, and never dared to leave his hiding- Ines in
place when any one was in the room, yet after I The
« time he forgot all about his fears, and came |o bein
out regularly every day to be fed. |live, t

His favorite seat was close to the kitche, lall his
fire where he used to sit for hours in the Ions ling all

7hTZ ^''fT^'
'
''??' ^'"S a great friend of |ii. hop

f„r 1 ° n'*^ '^?"/'^ °^*^" "«''1« "nder her Icomo t<
lur, she all the while making no objection, but I No 1

seeming quite fond of her sfrange tompailion l^en ; 1How It happened that this little fellow had Itheflgl
such a dishki tyhe cold, I do not know. for.

---
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of them bcsi

the one whos<

the middle otl

ers give little

y degrees, first

id at last the

5 frog appears
it I am afraid

5 very thirsty

ip places ; but

I said before, most of his brothers and sis-

rs seem to be all alive in damp, chilly weath-

, and anything but happy if the sun is very

lOt.

Poor frogs sometimes get into trouble and
Dto great difficulties in their battles with other

features. A gentleman was once walking
hrough z field, when he heard a very loud

roaking, as if a poor frog was in a great dis-

ress some where near.

The sound seemed to come from a ditch not

ar ofi*, so he went to see if he could find out
3out one frog ifhat was the matter ; and there he saw a
his relations, arge snake having a great battle with a fine

ose warm and fct frog.

I
Mr. Snake had got the best of the fight, so

' gentleman's jfar, and was trying to swallow poor froggie,

the kitchen
;
Ihaving K his fore legs into his mouth, and

ras very shy Ipullin^ /ay with all his might to get the hind
i^e his hiding- lones in too.

om, yet after I The poor frog, however, had a great dislike

irs, and came |to being treated in this way ; to be swallowed
I.

the kitchei
•s in the long

eat friend of

e under her

bjection, but
s companion,
e fellow ha'l

•t knoW; for,

alive, the very idea was so horrible ; so with
all his strength he struggled to get free, croak-

ing all the while as loud as he could, I dare sa}^

in hopes some brother frog might hear and
come to help.

No brother or sister, however, was to be
seen ; but the gentleman who was watching
the fight happened to make a little noise, which
frightened the snake so much that he dropped

It

111

m

m

i:':
'
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2 5^*1 ^•sN }j,if
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m
11

I

f'lil!?

the poor frog and made off as fast as possil)le

After waiting a little while to recover hini
self, for he was still feeling rather queer aiiG

uncomfortable, the frog hopped off again tu

his hole, thinking, I dare say, what very disa
greeable creatures snakes are, and hoping ht

shouH never meet one again.

LESSON CXIII.

FRBDDIE AND THE CHERRY TRBB,

black'birdi dan'gled* hanging 7 twig"
bob'beda Fred'dieS slen'der 8 Tent'uredU
clier'riess grown « tickled*' whis'tled »
Freddie naw some find ripe cherries

Hanging on a cherry tree,
And he said :

" You pretty cherries,
Will you not come down to me f

'

" Thank you kindly," said a cherry,
" We would rather stay up here

;

If we ventured down this morning.
You would eat us up, 1 fear."

One, the finest of the cherries.
Dangled from a slender twig.

" You are beautiful," said Freddie.
^* Red and ripe, and oh, how big

!"
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cm<st as possible!" Catch me," said the cherry, " cAch me,

o recover liiml Little master, if you can."

her queer aiu ^ I would catch you soon," said Freddie,
"" " If I were a grown-up man."

Freddie jumped, and tried to reach it,

Standing high upon his toes

;

But the cherry bobbed about,

And laughed, and tickled Freddie's nose,

^ Never mind," said little Freddie,
" I shall have them when it's right."

But a blackbird whistled boldly,
" I shall eat them all to-night."

LESSON CXIV.

THE FOX AND THE GOAT.

i-bun'dant-ly * ay *

ido' a crafty «

is-sured' 3 knave ®

shift 10

Bur'felt-ed *

tum'bled »a

nim'bly "?

plau'si-ble 8

Rey'uard *

A Fox, having tumbled by chance into a
well, had been considering a long while, to no
purpose, how he should get out again ; when at

last a Goat came to the place, and, wanting to

drink, asked Eeynard whether the water was
Igood.

" Good !" says he ; " ay, so sweet that I am
1. Abondamraent. 2. DifRcuIte. 3. Assure, cei-tain. 4. OuL

IS. Adroit, ruse. 6. Fripon, coquiii. 7. Agilement, lestement. 8,'

IPlausible. 9. Renard. 10. Sht/tfor himself, setixni'»Sm9, XI, 1

ISassasie, soule. 12. Tombe

m
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at'^d/nSyf
^'"^'"**'' >nyself^e drunk

The Goat upon this, without any more ado Ileaped ,n; and the Fox, taking the advanbij
«f h 8 horns, by the assistance ofthem as nimJ
bly leaped out, leaving the poor Goat at thebottom of the well to shift for himself. L

o.Jht.^'""-*!"'^^ "'.'•>' ""sfaWeisthatwol Orought to consider who it is that advises us beJ
^It T^

**"*"^ *,''^ *^'i"=«; for, however plau-IP""'

^iv.,^r-
"""""^j

""fy
^^"'' 'f *•>« person thati En

thItVi "*'*
'^A^^y

''"*^*' ^« ""'y be assured! of ththat h^ intends to serve himself in it more|andi

Gn

I
OrtJu

Father, beneath Thy sheltering winir I ^'^^'

In sweet security we rest ° ®' | notb.

in lite, m death, supremely blest.

For life is good, whose tidal flow

A }^ motions of Thy will obeys :And death is good, that makes us know
Ihe Love Divine that all things sways.

And good it is to bear the cross.
And so Thy perfect peace to win

;

And naught is ill, nor brings us loss,
JNor works us harm, save only sin.

Ort

meth(

and M

A ]

reprG!

voice.
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ENGLISH GRAMMAR.

ng wing,

blest.

ow
eys;
I us know
ings sways,

win;
B loss,

J^sin.

Grammar is the science which treats of the
principles of language.

English Grammar teaches the correct use
of the English language, both in speaking
and in writing.

Grammar is divided into four parts; namely,
Oi'thographj, Etymology, Syntax, and Pros-
Oily.

Note.—This fouifold division hM been retained herein deference
to long entabliBhed ciiatoin. In the present Treatise, however Pi os-
ody, which belongs so manifestly to Rhetoric, has not been treated.

ORTHOGRAPHY.

Orthography treats of letters, and the
method of combining them to form syllables
and words.

LETTER/Sr.

A Letter is a mark or character used to

represent an elementary sound of the human
voice.

ij

hi'l
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S THE CLASSES OF LETTERS.

The letters, in the English alphabet, ard
twenty-six; Aa.Bb, Go, Dd, Ee, Ff Gq[

The names of the letters, as now commonly spoken and

yay Kay, Ell, Em, En, O, Pee, Kne, Ar, Ess, Tee, d
Vee,DmtUe-u,Ek8,Wy,Zee. ' '"

THE CLASSES OF LETTERS.
Letters are either Vowels or Consonants. iA Vowel }s a letter which forms a perfectsound when uttered alone ; as, a,e,oA Consonant is a letter which cannot be

perfectly uttered till joined to a vowel : as &
'

c, a. ' > )

The vowels are a, e, i, o, u, and sometimes w Iand y. I

Wor Ti8 a vowel when it ends a word or a syllabic-when ,t IS not followed in the same syllable by a vowel •

«r, when it is followed in the same syllable by a vowelBot sounded; as, boy, lowly; style, owe. In every other
position, w or y IS a consonant.

^ ?^
^^"«^"^«ts are b c, dj, ^, hj, h, I, m,

^>Pf q, r, 8, t, V, X, z, and sometimes lo, and y.
Consonants are divided into Se^ni-vowels and Mutes.A Semi-vowel is a consonant which can be imperfectly

sounded without the aid of a vowel. The sen^-vowds
a^-e J, h,h h m, n, r, s, v, w, x, y, z, and c and g soft. Ofthese Z, m n, and r, are called liquids, on account of theirsmooth and flowing sound.
A Mute is a consonmit wliich cannot be sounded without



unded without

RULES FOR THE USE OF CAPITALS. 3

Ithe aid of a vowel. Tlie muteB are 6, d, Tc,p, q, t, and «
[and g hard.

FORMS OP THE LETTERS.

The letters have severally two forms, by
which they are distinguished as Capitals and
\SmaU letters.

Small letters constitute the body of every
Iw^ork; and capitals are used|for the sake of
[eminence and distinction.

RULES FOR THE USE OF CAPITALS.

The following classes of words should commence with
[capital letters:—

1. The first word of a sentence.
2. The first word of every line in poetry.
3. Proper names, and words derived from them j as,

ftmafZa, Canadian; John Davis; Broadway.
I

4. All names applied to the Deity ; as, Ood, the 8u-
jprewe Being ; Providence.

5. Common nouns personified ; as, " Cease rude TFtitter."
fi. Words used as titles of office or honor, when prefixed

to proper names
J as, Chief Justice Duval ; General Beau-

I
regard.

7. The first word of a direct quotation j afl, " Remember
tbe ancient maxim, " ^^ Know thyself."

8. Words or expressions denoting remarkable events, or
things long celebratej J

as, the French Bevolution; the

I

Middle Age ; the Crimean War.
!). Most adjectives derived from proper names, and per-

Boual pronouns referring to the Deity ; as, " A Grecian edu-
cation was considered necessary to form the Soman orator,
poet, or artist f-" All ihat we possess is God's, and re ai^

I nuder obligation to use it all as He wills. "

' ;ii

ii^

:)'t
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w
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• SYLLABLES-WORDS.

Title-pagM, heads of chapters and nnircn side M*uetc jeuanally composed when, ofcapS "*\

Jhe pronoun /, and the interjection O, are always capJ

SYLLABLES.

,-n n.®^"*^i® '^
"l"®

""^ ™^re letters pronouncedin one sound, and is either a word or par"!

nf J'' n r^ 'y""^'« ^« «""«d » Monosyllable • on

TlnLT-T'f'^'''" ^'^ three,a Polysyiablejl?
««, intend, intention, intentionally, ^

DIPHTHONGS AND TRIPHTHONGS.

a8t?ifn,^r^-^'*^^""^°" °^^^^ VOWelSi«w, ow, m OM^, ca m meat. '

in nnn n ^^i^*^^
'^ the union of throe vowel^

.resound"ed;!™ir^r°^" "*^"*'^^^

twt of^r^'^^^''
Triphthong is one in which but oneo,two ot the vowels are sounded; aft eye, ieu, in lieu.

^

EtF
rords,

lificati

WORDS.

wrftt!^?«1i!'
""^^ ""

r™"*?"!
'^"*^1^« spoken oij

"Wor
Parts o

The'
bzm, 1

Partici^

Vonjum

THE :
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t« (un,

imeanini
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1 pngCH, Bido titU

apitnlfi.

0, are always capij

ters pronounce
'ord or part o|

ronosyllable ; ond

of three, a Trisylj

PolysyUable

;

'HONGS.

f two vowels
j

U both vowels ar

DEFINITIONS OF THE PARTS OF SPEECH. 5

Words are distinguished as Frmitwt ot Dwivativt, and
I Simple or Compound.
A Primitive or Badioal word is one that is not derived

Zid^/
**'^*' ^"^

'" *^^ ^*°«°*«*
i »«» *««» tree, gre<^t,

A Derivative word is one that is formed from some

A Simple word is one that is not formed by unitinfl
rtber words; as, mai^ hand,ffyrtwie.
A Compound word is one that is formed of two or
lore simple words; as, countryman, nwerthtlest, common^
tlace hooJh

which but one
a in loaf.

•f throe voweli

y, iew in vieM
di all three voweli

which but ODeoi
leu, in lieu.

)les spoken oil

If man^ armi/i

ETYMOLOGY.
Etymology treats of the classification of

/ificatio^s^'''

derivation, and their various mo-

THE CLASSES OP W0BD8.

The Parts of Speech are the Article, th,hm, the Adjectwe, the Pr<mou.n, the Verh, the
\PaTtic^pU, ih^ Adverh, the iV^porfrton,

'

thep»yjmc<ion, and the /nteijectton,
'

THE DEFINITIONS OF TRE PARTS OF SPEECH,

An Article is the word the (le, la, les.) a 6r^m (up, „„e), used before a bou^ t; lii^t itomeaning
; as. The stars, .o in»p, „„ eagle.

11
1> t

I

ll>S

<.!.



s PARTS OP SPEECH.

• A Noun is^a word used to express the nm

' An Adjective is a word joined to a noun r

wL?T' *^^^"ffy
or define its meaning; 'aWise men

; five days ; this pen.
^ '

'
A Pronoim is a word used in stead of

S4^ " ^^'"^ ^' " S^^dW ;
heoheysk

' A Verb is a word used to assert actio

' '^ fartioipio is a word derived from a v»r;partaking of the properties of a verb, andan adjective or a noun ; it is generally formby adding mg, d, or ed, to the verb •
thu,

»w'twr-'''^''T ^°""'^ three parti

An Adverb is a word used to modify tlmeaning of a verb, a participle, an adje^ti*or another adverb ; as, « He is ncmC wo Iing very steadily." '

A Preposition is a word used to exorei

SontT."^""?." °^ pronoun depend 3upon It to some other word in the sentenc
'

?^ree SysT'"*
^"'"' *^"^''^ ^ Montreal

A Conjunction is a word used to conni^words or sentences in construction ; ^, <Tmand he are happy, hecame they are gwd."An Interjection is an exclamatory wor

:pre88 an

i7(E)u; is ]

of the ^

Jre .'p a
]

A/iI«« is a

Tlie is ar

limit its

Kind is s

qualify it

Worda\A

Andi%&
luus tcortJi

The is an

limit its I

Gentle is

lucA to qus

Touch is 2j

0/is a pr

ther, to si

Our is a p

i>ear is ai

>th0r to qu



PAESING-EXEECISE.

PAKSINQ.

PAHSiNoi, the resolvingorexplamingof a sentence.cordmg to the deflnitioas and mle, ofgramlr '
-

.use ar^-TheTT'"T'"'^""''' ""''"'S complete

^^eat basing';,
'"" '"'"" *""•"-" A""-'"' te-P- i.

ror* i. a a„„o, b„oa«Be it is tie oame of a tiUw

Gf«t<te is an adjective, because it is a word ioin«*i f« *i,
\>uoh to qualify its meaniug. -^ *^

*** *^® """'^

To«oA is a noun, because it is the name of a thing
Ofia a preposition, because it is a word ii>.«<i Lr *i

«*^, .. *.w if^iatioa t. the .ou^lrl^'Zl "" "°""

*»<»«• ii a aouD, hecauM it U the aame of a peweiL lit



8 ARTICLES-EXERCISE.

LHutoryisauBefuUh^y,
2. A good boy obeys his parents. mv„MiThe earth is not fla

;
it s roun.. 4. Men can .ail round the worll^b ;^

t

in ships. 5. John is a dishonest and idle lad. 6. The day was ho
' ^

so we satin the eool shade of the trees. 7. The industrilTndt
''' ^''

tentive scholar loams with great ease and rapidity. 8 A bea
tjful picture hung in the window of a print-shop in King Street. 9The morning was bright, and, at an early hour, the driver of th
J^eigh-stagewa-atthedoor. 10. Hark! the trumpet sounds, nV • i 1 . .

—.». i/iio w uiopui, BQUnas. 11 7'%/> in n

LT.rh 'T*"t''''"*''"'y«'^«^- 12. Virtuous youtl '^Cgradually brinirs forward a/.flAmT.u«i,„j __j n,. . ,

.

' "'"*'» "*"-.,-j -11 V • - ,
— .....^ ,5wuu. i«. Virtuous yout

fs o\ CwTh T^ accomplished and flourishing malod
13^ Oh !

how the bnght sun pours its beams over hill and vale ! 14

15, The beU rang, and they soon stopped their play and went to bed

ARTICLES.

An Article is a wojd used before a noun to
limit Its meaning; asT^Ae air, ihe winds
man, an island.

'

There are two articles.* 7%e, and A or An
The is called the Definite Article, because

It refers to a particular person or thing : as
Jne boy, the apples. ^ '

\i tt ''''V^'^ -^t
^^<^«fi^te Article, because

t does not point out a particular person orthing
; as, A boy, an apple.

J^illt^ ^^r. *
r^""''

^''"^"* *' «"^ ™d« begin.nmg with A sounded, when the accent is on the second jl
lable

;
as, An art, an hour, an heroic action.

iTis used before a consonant, and e sounded, before «

EXKBCI
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NOUNS—CLA88E8 OP NOUNS; 9

I

Ear^onest, oyster, horse, onion, uniott, European, bnndred, watch,
nble, youth, order, unit, umbrella, use, orchard, iron, hour, hia-

m, age, hero, truth, height, eye, dream, eagle, usurper, humane.
EXKBCI8E II.—Write twelve sentences, each containing the indef-

lite article a or an properly used.

Parse the artioUa in the following sentences :

—

MODEL.—" The old general has won a victory."

I

llie is an article ,
" An Article, is a word, etc." ; it ia a definite

rticle, because it refers to a particular person.

1 4 is an article, "An Article is a word, etc."; it is an indefinite
rticle, because it does not point out a particular thing.

The rose is a beautiful flower. 2. An amusing rtory waa read
• the children. 3. The crow built its nest in a high tree. 4. A
leach, an apple, a pear, or an orange is very delicious. 5. The
[cliolars are at play on the lawn. 6. The hunter shot a deer as it

1
in an open plain. 7. An honest boy will never hesitate to tell

I truth. A large vessel struck upon the rocka,

m

NOUNS.

A Noun is a word used to express the name
if any thing ; as, John^ Canada , desJe, loiadom.

CLASSES OF NOUNS.

Nouns are divided into two general classes
;

mper and Common.
A Proper Noun is a name used to distin-
ish a particular object or collection of objects,

from others of the same class j as, Jamea, Que*
^"c, Ontario, ike Laurentides.
A Common Noun is a name that may be

pplied to any object of the same class i as,
nuy town, river, valleys^

m

%

uI



IC PROPERTIES OF mxms^QEm)ER.

•ht'

Vftf

i

'j ft

11* 'I

,

pie, .««:r.:Li;«r'

"**"'°'' -^ - -" • '"'^^

fraction,, Uv7u„TveSS nT"""'
"^'"'*' "» W™

Duke of CWr I^v
'^'

'''
*^'"" "'"'' '™''"'. 'trawberry,

"C coatal,.:^ .*olCZ!"°'°* " ""^"""^ »"» '—'' "'^
'

PKOPERTIES OP NOUNS.

rfJ'pJ';5'''\''''''"!'"S to nouns are Gen-aer, i-eram, Numher, and Ckiee.

GENDER.

obffffieKre^' - *he distinction of

a-lu^JHascuUnoGender is that which deno-



GENDER. GENDER—EXERCISE8. 11

Jiasses, termed Co/Jes beings of the male sex ; as many brother,
fing, stag.

The Feminine Gender denotes beings ^f
the female sex; as, womauy sister, queen, Jiind.
The Neuter Gender denotes objects that are
ithout life ; as, milk, pen, wind, hnmoledge.

Some nouns are equally applicable to both sexes : as,
min, parent, child, friend.

The sexes ate distinguished in three ways.
I. By different names :—as, bachelor, maid ; hay, girl

;

\rother, sister; htck, d^; bull, cow; cock, hen; drake,
earl, countess ; father, mother ; horse, mare ; hus-

yt denotes a collec-

as a unit ; &»,peo.

is formed of two or|

ther as one name J

t is formed of two!

le name ; as, land-

, mrvii
the following nouns t^j^.

'-engine, Leo, Marcli,
j

>ma8, day, statesjiian,

jiment, the Indians,!

, senate, strawberry

King Louis, Water-

mtaining a commn\
i^e, each containing a

«<? noun;—and five,

FNS.

)uns are Oen-

istinctlon of

e MasGuMne^

which deno-

and, wife; king, queen; lord, lady.
II. By different terminations : as, abbot, abbess ; admin-'

Y>ator, administratrix ; bridegroom, bride ; duke, duck-
executor, executrix ; hero, heroine ; widower, widmo.

II. By prefixing another word : as, man-servant, maid*
mant; male-child, female-child ; he-goat, she^goat.

Exercise L—Name «ach noun in the following sentences, th«m to which it belongs, and its gmkr, and give the reasons :—
Model.— " The flowers bloom.

"

Ihioera is a noun, because it is a word used to express th«
jname of a thing

; it is a commsu noun, because, etc. ; it is of th«
[neuter gender, because, etc.

1. The horse with the boy upon his back, walked slowly up the
Mil. 2. When Frank reached the school, all the pupUs had taken
their seats. 3. The Jews are 'scattered orer the whole world. 4»
Heirs are often disappointed. 5. The lion meets his foe boldly. 6.
A family settled on this river. 7. How sweet the flowei^smell I 8.
John looks as pale as a sheet. 9. Mother, where do the bees find
the wax to make their cells f 10. The clouds moTed dowly across
[the blue vault of heaven.

Exercise II.—Write eight sentences, each containing one noun
lormoreitttke nuwottUae gender j—eight, each containing one or

,ii'ifc

1 1

1

17

%

•^;i



12 PEftSOir-fiXERCtSilS.

Jfsil

Mim^

DJ'K

i!ilfi^

IT?

IIW

I PERSON.

Pewon, in grammar, is that property whicU
diBtinguisheB the speaker or writer" the p!r3

B^Sf '*'""^' """^ '^^ P^'*'" °' *Wn7

JtaTe^S^r'^'"' the^,,Uhe&o.

wiSr-*^^?"^?" ^*°*? *^« ^P^^ker orwnror as, f I, i^fer, have done it."

+>,it„ J5*'*'°*3^®'**>'* ^«'°°t«s the person or

tL^^^I' "'
"f"'^'^'

^'»° did this ?"

thi?g:pK,--^pi-^i^Kd

MoDix.-" Henry, never tell a Jie."
Senry,—^ia a noun, beoauan «<-y» • u «» -

ffenera] i i?.rf»„j. n •*>» *'^^o command you, am the

to.voidfel«,ioodandprofLi^
Boy*, l^t me entreat you

•^]. J«r '
' containing a noun in the 2nd oera --fi™•Mli oontaimng one noun or more in the 3rd person.

*
*

The
adding

keys ;

This]

immedis

lio8 ; pi
NOUDI

form til

benches
,

Noun I

plural b

fly, flies

The f.

for the
]

thetf, tk

lives; u
Theg]

&Sflf€8f

the plui



taioingona or morel

KUMBER-ETC.

NUMBER.
13

Number, in grammar, is the distinction of
mUy and •plurality.

There are two numbers ; the Singular and
Ithe Plural.

The Singular Number denotes one object,

lor a collection of objects considered as a unit

;

las, table, bench, nation, flock.

The Plural Number denotes more than one
object or collection of objects ; as, tables, benches

y

inalions.

THE FORMATION OP THE PLURAL.

The plural of nouns is generally formed by

I

adding s to the singular ; as, home, homes; Aey,
\heys ; clock, clocks ; cameo, cameos.

This rule always applies to nouns ending with o, m, or y

I

immediately preceded by a vowel; as, day, days; folio, fo-

I

lio8 ; purlieu, purlietis.

Nouns ending in ch (not sounded as Jc), », sh, x, or »,

I

form the plural by adding es to the singular ; as, henclij

j

henches ; gm, gases ; sash, sashes ; fox, foxes; waltz, waltzes.

Nouns ending in y preceded by a consonant, become
plural by the change of y into i, and the adding of es ; as,

I
pji fii^ ) army, armies.

The following nouns in/, change/into v, and add c«,

for the plural j beef, calf, elf, half, leaf, loaf, self, sheaf,

thelf thief, wolf', as, leaves, calves, etc. Knife, knives ; life,

lives; wife, wives ; are similar.

The greater number of nouns in/,/e, and jf, are regular;

Asflfes, chiefs, gulfs, strifes, muffs, etc. Staff h&s staves in

the plural, but its compounds are regular j as, flagstaffs.

•I:

Min

:l Hi

''Hi

I i.-.tH

' i'i-
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NOtJNS-EXERCTSES.

^M i

'

p:

\

^BiM u W

"^'•olo'; piano, p,„„,r,r^J,Z''
-' «™. ««,

Many foreign „„„„3 ^^t ; y^ „ri„i'„„.™-
,

Some „„u„s are alwavs h, fL T""'
*'" ""'<>'

home nouns are nlurftl nni«^.

Compounds consistiig oH 'Z' *?"*' •""'^•

«»nneeted by a byphen ttk: tht si^ome "ol^t'*'"

•be foll„wi„g „„„,t7' * '"' «""""« «»l>'«'-a( of e«l, of

«ioiy 18 a noun ending in « preceded h,. ».«

of «, according to the Rule, .. No„„, ending intZn '

J::r' "-'"" "• ""*"'- »''«"• «f ». f.nowi„,

S^™., p,rt,„„,, „uto, ,„„.,^^,_ ^,,^^^_^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^

Case
nouns a

Ther
Possessi

The:
of a vei

The ml
what befo;

hoy. JBey,

The]
poasesm



3.

receded bj a cou.
ral. Some become
068 ; potato,pota.

I as, eero, ecron-

gularj»ia»,woj;
eet; tooth, teeth]

«> nice.

final plural ; ag,

'^») phenomena;
Upsea.

they follow the

'»; the Oatos.

> as, ^o/rf, good-

h tonga, victuals.

I as, apparatus,
eeies, swine.

d aa adjeotive

^e plural upon
wtial.

plural of each of

9.

asonantr; there.

i and the adding

etc.»

nasg, oalf, valley,

>88, strife, grie^

, elliptig, peach,

f the following

fues, crucifix«g,

NOUNS—CASE.
ij

Irhyme., yacht, wives, geese, horses, ladies, priests, lice, cabbagesUntesses, stories, isthmuses, halves, oxen, muskittis, te;th, beeve
|riclieg, axes, folios, paths. '

"''*^*"'

f:dt\rrrons::i^"«''
''- '' '-'-' -—

'

-^-^-^
MODRL. -" He has lost his book." '

2?oo^ is a noun, because etc; it is a common noun, because,to.,- in the neuter gender, because, etc.; -in the 3rd person\bocame, etc.;-in the singular number, because, etc.

'

of i.ht'"'2 7u''""'7"f
^"'' •''''^"^'"^ *^« ^'^««««" of the rays

1til . «
'^''^' ^^''^^ '^"«"'--

'•^- The handles of scythes
re called snaths. 4. Vast herds of buffaloes once roamed over thefertile prairies of Illinois. 5. Secret meetings are cajirjuntos 6

tZr ^"«"1' '" '"' '^*"^"«« -t'l «h-c^J. 7 Sweetpotatoes were first brought from the MalayJn peninsula. 8 The
|a.r../ passed over the river on pontoon bridger 9. Early n tiemorning, the fleet left the harbor of Halifax

lor more n the singular number ; -eight, each containing one noun
or more m the plural.

CASE.

Case, in grammar, denotes the relation of
nouns and pronouns to other words
There are three cases; the N<yminative, the

Poaaesfnve, and the Objective.

The Nominative Case denotes the subject
of a verb ; as, The boy plays ; / play.
The »u&/cc< of a verb is that which answers to wJio or

fp7m< before it; as, "The boy plays."-FAo plays T The
hoy. Bwf, therefore, is here in the nominative case.

The Possessive Case denotes oimership or
possession

; as, The boy's pen ; my pen.

L'i

i

nm
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tHEDECLBKSIOS OF NOUNS.

i»
.,
by adding ri':.cr' "^'"' '"• »»""»''«™o'"'

Pl«r»l, boys'.
''P'""<V»« only,- as, singular, J.„y,;

a v?rra'*t"rj,v?„f'""
'^^""'^^ the object of

of Ca/Ja'- '
^'^ '°^^« '"*•-" The Domi'nion

^

THE DECLENSION OF NOUNS.

P088.

Obj.

EXAMPLES OP DECLENSION.

Singular,

2T(m.

P08S,

Obj.

Yard Box, Man,
yard's, box's, man's,
y^'^i box; man/

Plural,

Sky,

sky's,

sky;

Glass,

glass's^

glass

;

yards, boxes, men.
yards', boxes', men's,

B,PP., T
'' ^'*''^'' "^^"- s^ies. glasses

,
U8fl, ouffalo, Charles, ehiid, chimney.

skies,

skies', glasses^

skies, glasses.



NOTOS-EXEBCISES-PARSINO.
if

bhTlf"""'
"''' *"'"' ''°"'' ««"<'• •'•"•'. •""«. Mr. Ml.

p;t;.r::;x™s::- -;- -'- --'•- -'

I1.„.?Vm r »• TI"'b«J boy .track th. doe. * Thodee,

™iCd?;j're:ii78'"T;r;. ;• t""'
"°''-'~*'"'

lirrivBd nn^ fhl,
"lenranger.

8. The day for the cornmenceraent

we were,^1 ::.;^::2r ""^ -"^ '''-''" -'

Model.-" Philip ha» foun4 a bird', nest in the hedge.*'
Ihthp 18 a noun, " A noun is a w«*<l Af„ »> . u • "

*

pecause, etc.,-^f the masculine gender, becauw, etc. ;^in the 3rdpe..., because, etc. ;-in the singular number, because, etc I'
the nominative case, because it ia the subj. of the verb hL/lu^^
J,r^, IS anoun, <' A no,n i, a word, etc."; it is a com"{rn^u„

L 'C 7'' "' ""* ^^' ^'""^"^"^ .ender, because, etc.:-u'
th 3rd pe„., because, etc. ,-in the singular number, becliJ ;tc-in the possessive case, because, etc.

' '

I
Neat, is a noun, " A noun is a word etc » • it i. . ««

he^anse, etc. ,.-of the neuter gend'e''tj 2 ^a^^Z^rd'person because, etc. ;-in the singular numier. .;ca„sretc

r i ""a^

*^''' ^''*""' ^* **""°*«« *J^« object of the verb *«l/bK«rf, and answers to wAat after it.

«»»«««> <»«r

5erfj^ is a noun, "A noun is a word,etc.» ; it ig a common nounbecause, etc. ;-of the neuter gender, because,etc. jT theTdperson, because, etc. ;-in the singular number, becauj^ et^ 1
.n_ he objective case, because it denoteMhe object of tj^e preL«fion tn, and answers tQ what after it.'

' -? 4
we prepo.
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18 ^DJXQ'u /ES^LASbES OF ADJECTIVES.

uance. 8. The bTad flL «7
'»'^'- anger i. of Hhorfc eontiJ

view 9 AnT« I .
°^ '"'"'^ '''^" ^i<^ the ground fj

desert. 12. The J^I u on « r? ^^ """^ *''"' "*" ^''^^ ''r^- 4
ExKBcia. V-Pa I r^^ ?'^ ^" '''' Ottawa Rivor.

'

we« V. Parse al.o the articles in the preceding sentenc

« ADJECTIVES.
'. An Adjective is a word used to aualifv n.limit the meaning ^f a noun or a pro\^^^^^^^

''

^(^ood.^?le;yi.e diligent hoys; ^CmJ
CLASSES OP ADJECTIVES.

«of^^^*iy®^ "^^^^ ^® divided into four clasaes J

f./^
^<>Per Adjective is one that is derivpJ

ur limns a noun or a pronoun, but which is

^ DO uuiaoer, a^, ^,h
^ ^t^cont^ "^i-q/bld.

Adjec

Rome-m
A uou

another

dieam.

Adject

theyhav

be rewari

EXE&CI

im Ti

.4-



ADJECTIVES.

2. Tht king's Jjeat

was washed upijn tb

Side. 5. The ea^le b.

whistled through
tii^,

ngerisofshorfc con tin]

hid the ground fro.

wind blew the i.art;

[rounds are now tulti'

irst as they cross tjj

I the Ottawa River.

) preceding sentem

CLASSES OF ADJECTIVES.

to qualify oi

a. pronoun ; asJ

1 unlhappym(i\

CIVES.

four classes ;l

'ral^ and Pro-

lat is derivedl
lian, EvglishA

19

Numeral adjectives are of three kinds: Cardinal, (hdin-
•I, AuA Multiplicative. -

The Cardinals tell how many; a«, one, two, ten.
The Or^nala tell xohich one; uH,fmt, .cond, tenth.
The Multiplicative tell how n,anyfoldj as, single, dou^

ble or two/old, triple or thn^e/old.

A Pronominal Adjective is a word which
either limits a noun mentioned, or represents
a noun understood ; as, « This boy is good "—
" This is a good boy."
In the first example, this "limits" the nojin hoy, and

18 used as an adjective ; in the second, thie " represents »
the noun boy, and is used as a pronoun.

The principal pronominal adjectives are-
all, another, any, both, each, either, enough, every
few, former, latter, little, less, least, much, many
more, most, none, neither, one, other, same, sever-
at, some, such, this, that, these, those.
Which and what, and their compounds, are pronominal

adjectives when used to limit uouns, or placed before them
to ask questions.

REMARKS.

Adjectives, JiVo nouns, liv be compomd in form; as.
Eome-mruw bread -, one-leaved ; the Anglo-Saxm race.A noun becomes an a^ettive, when it is used to qualify
another noun; as, Gold chain, evening school, South-S^
dieam.

Adjectives are sometimes used as nouns, and, as such,
hat is used lol,^^*''®*"*^® Properties of nounsj.as, "The Goodwill

be rewarded."-" They love their inferiors.^
EXEBCISE I.~^^'rite ten sentences, each containicg one or

that qualifies

ut which is

^s,good, bad,\

I qfold.

uiors



20 COMPARISON OP ADJECTIVES.

4i

¥

ft . r .

4<,

\'f

^ * f < -J

proper adjectives;- ten, containing, common adjective- ,-ten containmg numeral adjectives

;

.

' '*"*"

—ten, containing, pronominal adjectives, i

Exercise II-Name tlie adjectivea in the foUowinir senf^n^

.
Model.-" This child is of French descent, and that ofEn.ii . ^French and Englishare adjectives, because etc ; the; arfp

1'

TA«, is a pronominal adjective, because it Units the noun chiM^nnt .sapronommal adjective, because it r^resents the ta
1. Spain was once under the Moorish dominion 2 Th«r«^» I

t«k«m.jro.u«. great 1.,.. 7 Ever^ .^ to L u T* ""'1

oae. would pr.b.My h.™ .tra^Xw^ at^h d t'^rt'''!
_
nurderer had a low, narrow, and a.tf«rehe^Q r!' k ^^I

word, are ,8ht.wmged ™..«,ger. that»L tToIJ'le!:''U. The Indian oMofglared at him with a .avage aoowl 12 Ti

ber tl^ataheedlesi, careless word maFoanse « hifh.. i ..

14. r^w of „a do what we are able" do M M«f ''""°''

o.i»r.b,e, pitiable outcast owes bia'^tclll^rto ttrC/dq
COMPARISON OF ADJECTIVES.

tio?bv°wMrl'°''
Of adjectives i« the variajtion by which they express quality in differ-ent degrees

; as, soft, softer, so/test. ,

1 here are three degrees of comparison • the

1 he Positive Degree s that which is pv

lZ7lo^
th-djective in its siml^rLm jt



COMPARISON OF ADJECTIVES.
2I

L„t
Superlative Degree is that which is

Adjectives whose signification does not ad-

ClI """^ r ''™i""«on, cannot be com-

LJ!"^
«»npa>-a«ve of adjectives of one svl-ableiscommonly formed by adding r or JtoIthe positive

; as, wide, wider; greil, m^Z^.
fci/

' ^"Pf-'tive, by adding Lr'eef^^'
rfwest

; greai, greatest.
'

1 Adjectives of more than one syllable are

ttble '
*"' ""'^^' ""^^ '""^"*' ""«'

I ff»««'"w» ofquality is expressed bv Ze«»

able or more than one ; as, good, leee good, llet
f>od; famous,lesefamous, lea,tfam>L.

in « nr^Jnr ?5
''^° ""^ """'^ "y"''W«8 ending

L„T!^®
following adjectives are compared ir-Iregu arly

: good, better, best ; bad or Ol ^oo-l
h^^>}<^r, farther or fnrtl^, farth^t 'o^ful'.

p*/ Me,former,foremost ovfirst; Me, httr,



m
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22 COMPARISON OF ADJECTIVES-EXERCISES.

latest or Zas^- Ze«?e, Ze^ ha^t . much or W2«;,;/|wrc, moat; near, nearer, nearest or next: oidlolder or eZt^er, oldest or eZe^^. ' '*

Numeral adjectives, most proper, and pronominal ad icc.l
tives, those denoting ma<emZ,j,o«-«o«, ov shape, and a few
others, such as «,;iofe, universal, exact, supreme, etc., byreason of their use and meaning, are not compared!

^'

col'^T:^"''""'^'"'"
'"'^ '^*'' ''"''^"^ ^•'^^^^ " "^"-iJ

uat«rf7'.rrf' "T""'
'^'"^"'' '"•'^"«' ^°«"«^' preferable g„od

In^K. ' r °' ^"' *^«"«'>««««» lo^«'y, evil-minded, perfect acept.be, juxcy, Bweet, few, ill-mannered, sad, round, hnmble, g V0U8, dihgent, umverBal, handsome, far, warm, timid, sure.
ExBKoiSE II.._Use arf;ec«r« before the following nouns, and tcUto what class each adjective belongs :—
Senate dollar, sun, navy, rock, moon, lake, soldiers, nation, mMmander lUy, Cartier, rose, tyrant, happiness industr;, tiger? d J

111 mo"^T''''''^^°^^^
'^"°^' P--HChamplain nt

pleasure, mountam, tree, river, ocean, valley, home, face, deatl..
^XERCISB III.-Parse the adjectives in the following sentences-MODBL.-" Two honest men were they." -"This question is leJ

important than that (is)."
^

2>to is a numeral a^ective, because it is one, etc. ;-cardinaI be
cause, etc.

;
it cannot be compared

; it limits the noun men
'

Honest 19 m a^ective, because, etc. {-compared (pos. hovesti
comp. nm-e honest, nup. most honest), and qualifies the noun nH-nl

This 18 a pronominal adjective, because, etc. ; it cannot be (onj
pared

; it limits the noun question.

m« is a pronominal adjective, because, etc. ; in this sentence ill

represents the noun gtt«««o», and is, therefore, in the 3rd person
«ngular number, and of the neuter gender

; it is in the nomLtivJ
case, because it is the subject of the verb is.

1. The wind roars through the leafless forest. 2. The true hen
•ppears in the great, wise wau of duty. 3, Tftll houses mafce m

.-!



—EXERCISES.

much or wiaw/yJ

eat or next ; oii\

d pronominal atljcc-

GtBhaj^e, and a few!

, supreme, etc., by|

t compared.

ng ad/«5«De« aa adraii

•ugh, American, RugJ

glish, preferable, goodJ

il-minded, perfect, nc^

round, humble, gener-

timid, Bure.

lowing nouns, and tell

PIIONOUNS.

of a long n^gteted^^irj "?;":« "P.r"''tt«-a™„«I.
bulged. 7. EiLco„rUbe'tte!'tJ!

""'!" '"^ '°°« "<«» '»
ptat r.ta.d It.bJS head .'dttTr"""* '° "'*»«''• »• T'"=

world wa, e o.td rl: Lti"''"''
^°"' ''•™ P"-" -»-z

PRONOUNS.

Boldiera, nation, corn-

industry, tiger, deer,

rie, Champlain, mindj

lome, face, deatli.

following sentences;

TJiis question is lesi

etc. ;—cardinal, be

be noun men.

pared (pos. hoiicstl

ifies the noun intnj

; it cannot be voml

In tins sentence, the word M, u used in .xi , ,

K place of/«,W a„iJ the words r^TV""* "^*'

k therefore, called „r«;«„_Zti."*'''* ""-l '%
huD8».

P'°""'"''»'-'"f<>rd Which means "for

fisr!
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24 DECLENSIOX OP THE SIMP. PERS. PRONOUNS.

CLASSES OP PRONOUNS.

•onaZ, Relative, and Interrogative,
^

PERSONAL PRONOUNS.

A Personal Pronoun is one that exDressoJ
person and number of itself

expressed

C^pZi """'""^ ''' ^^'^^^ ^-i'^^ -

heItV^ ^T^i!^^
Pronouns are /, thou\

7n\lr A^ ^'^ and their variations in the singular and m the plural.
^

Krfa^l ""^f^
fi^s* person

; thou is of the second:and he, she, and %t, are of tfie third.

THE DECLENSION OF THE SIMPLE PERSONAL
PRONOUNS.

Singular,

timPerton. Second Penon.
Mtue. or Fern. Mate, or Fern.

•^owi- I, Thou
Po88. my, or tJiy, or

mine, thine,
Obj. me

;

thee

;

He,

his

Third Person.

It,

its,

him

;

Plural.

She,

her, or

hers,

her
J ifc;

pZ. z, or '.r7; r^ *^^^ *^«.^'
I

our* T *^«^r'<"' their, or their, or



ERS. PRONOUNS.

NOUNS.

iree classes j Per\

ive.

INS.

3 that expresses

her Simple oi

>uns are /, thoul

ions in the sin-

J of the second;

lird.

<E PEBSONA.L

•d Pcrton.

^em Seut.

She, It,

her, or its,

hers,

ler

;

it •

DECLENSION OP THE COMP. PEBS. PRONOUNS. 26

\ZtTlnt:i::V'''1^^ P«««««««d is men.Itioned, and mne, thine, hers, ourt, yours, theirs, when it iajomitted
;
as, " This book is mme."-l« TWs is m/book/'

COMPOUND PERSONAL PRONOUNS*

Compound Personal Pronouns are form*

\lZ 7,
T.P^^ ^^/'?"^^ pronouns Twy, %,Vmher, and *^. and, in the plural, the word

^self to our, your, and <^em.

,,,1^?
(Compound Personal Pronouns are tw^/.

I LiT^'
/"^^^?/, WZ/, and iV.e?/, and thefr

[the DECLENSION OP THE COMPOUND PERSONAL
PRONOUNS.

Singular,

Pirtt Pmon. Seeand Person. 3%ird P^,^Mane or Fe:n. Masc. or Fem. Ma»o. Am iTeut

fc ^rl^' '^!!!!!^^' ^!^^' ^^''^^^' it«e'f.

1%. myself, thyself, himself; h^]i. ^^^

Plural,

Jam. ourselves, yourselves, themselves, themseIves,'Slm]
hey they, m^oss. -

,,. ^_ -
__^

' '

leir, or their, orB^..
, .oi™-

'

theirs, theirsJ^*-^'
«^«elvea. yourselves, themselves, themselves, them-]

tiem. them. I Tlie compound personal pronouns have no form for the'
their, aroiPossessive case, either in the eingular or in tie plural,

i

m



26 BSXERCISES-BEUTIVE PRONOUNS.

talh™"™„T^,''^J ™^»°?." ««'''^'"« «i<r.rent pr„„„„„,

per.™jXh 'eoo^rSn. ''''°°°"°' *" «" ^"^

i-in the nom. omo, becam. if (f,™''"«,I»'-«-.
""pilar number),

.f the m«c. gender, beceCete .^taC,T' ''°°"""' "' 'H
W.-lnthe «'.J.oav,c.«;'bel«,u^2.br%t''- -"•

' *• Andrew has a little ^rlauA .nj i &
Allans are treacherous in'Slrct^^ ^^ ,«• ^"•

youuff ones when she finds a wnrm f T,!
'''^ ^®° ^'""^ ^''^

life, for it is short. 5 A corner^S" J'"!' .
'' ^"^^ '^' ''««* of

6. There goes Lucy witthrsXh^o;^^^^^^^
it8 white sheet over the whole country T^L ,?' '°°^ 'P'''^'

elves upon the ground and th« h«« ?^ '^^^'^" ^^''^^ t^^^™-

co.e.we.ustLwit:rou\rit"s r r^-
^'

brother with his fist. 12 Lnv^iZ ,u ^^- ^0"w struck lii»

ceding Mntencei
'^°™''«'*° article, and the nonu, i„ the p,,.

iVbm.

\P088,

\0bj.

Fom,

P088,

Obj,

RELATIVE PBONOUNS.

Whoi
fitudies ^

tblags TV

have fou

What
and is a

obtained

obtained

"HeobtJ



» the mmber, and tli<

DECLENSION OP 1*HE SIMP. REL. PRONOUNS. 2t

Relative pronouns are of two kinds ; JSfimple
and Uompound, ^

SIMPLE RELATITES.

The Simple Relative Pronouns are who,
\whtc/i, what, SLud that

TH| DECLENSION OP THE SIMPLE RELATIVES.

Singular,

That)

that;

iNbrn.

\P088,

\0bj.

\0bj.

Who, Which, What,
whose, whose,
whom; which j what;

Plural,

^ho, which, what,
whose, whose,
whom. which. what.

REMARKS.

tbat>

that.

Who is used in referring to persons ; as, « The boy who
\
studies will learn."

^
Which hxiBed in referring to inferior animals and to

things without life -, as, " The hare which was killed."-" I
[

have found the knife which I had lost.

What is used in referring to things without life only,
and IS always of the neuter gender. It is equivalent to
me ihtng which (or that which) in the singular, and to thi

\

things which {ov those which) in the plural. Thus "He
obtained loAa* he wanted," in the singular, means^ "He\oU^med the thtngwhielili^ wanted;" and, ia tiieplurftl.

I

He obtained the things tchkh he wanted/*
•

\

li

i'\\ 1
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«8 RELAim AND INTfcRKOOATm PKONOUNS.

-" The U>t book iV^::; Ja^
'""" '*"' "• '"»"•''

COMPOUND RELATIVES.

THE DECLbWoN op THE COMPOUND RELATIVES.

Singular and Plural.

Nominative,

Whoever,

Whosoevey,

Whichever,

Whichaoever,

Whatever,

Whatsoever,

I*088e88ive,

whosoever,

whosesoever,

Objective,

whomever,

whomsoever,

whichever,

whichsoever,

whatever,

whatsoever.A , waatsoever.A compound relative includes in mon«-
cedent and a simple relat.>P^t'

meaning, an ante.

any one v:kor^MclLTL ^^^^^^

all things which.
'''*'^'*^^^ °»ean any thing tvhich, or

INTERROGATIVE PRONOUNS.
An InterrogatlTTe Pronoun is one used to

I !



E PRONOUNS.
I

REL AND INTER. PRONOUNS-EXERCISES. 29

sk a question
; as, " Who came with you ? "

-" What do you want ?
"

The Interrogatives are who, which, and what
[hey ar declined like the simple relatives.
F/*o is used in asking about persons; as," TTAo founded

IJuebec ?

Which and what are used in asking about person8,ani.
aals, or things -, as, " WJiich of the men fled ? "- Which ol
Ihe horses won the racer'-" What is he? An orator."
I Exercise I.—Write ten sentences each containing simple relative
Ironouns ,-teii, each containing compound relatire pronouns :-ten.
liftch containing Interrogatives. -

Exercise IL-Parse the relative and the interrogative pro-
Kouns in the following sentences

:

Models.—! . « The boy who studies, will learn."
**

Who is a relative pronoun, because, etc. ; it is of the masculine
bender, in the 3rd person, singular number ;—in the nom. case
•Hjcause it is the subj. of the verb atudiea.

'

2. " Whose knife is this f Henry's." "
Whose is an interrogative pronoun, because, etc. ; it is of the neu-

er gender, 3rd person, singular number ;-in the possessive case'
•ecanse it denotes possession.

'

1. Nobody knows who invented the letters. 2. He was the soul
which nnimated the party. 3. Riches that are iU gotten, are seldom
Iwjoyed. 4. I will take what you send. 5. Which of you will go
It^ifh me f 6. Remember the good advice which is given to you. 7.
irhe gardener whose flowers we admired, plucked a few for us 8*

iDo you know who broke the window f 9. AU the money that was
Ipven to him, was lost. 10. To whom were they sent f To their un-

*

Irfe. 11. There is in my carriage what has life, soul, and beauty.
.. This IS the hardest lesson that we have yet had.
ExBRCiSBni.-Parse the articles, the nouns, and the personal

pronouns m the preceding Bentence^;

HI

I I

ill
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VERBS-CLASSES OP VERBS.

VERBS.

A Verb is a word used to assert action, being

^« He 'aCs^^''^''-
'^'''^''' """"

^ "^"^ ^^^'''

In these Bent^nces, studies amerts action of the sub.VcJohn J was asserts being of the subject /; and sleeps asserts
state of the subject he; studies, was, and sleeps are, tlieren
tore, verbs.

'
I

Verbs are the most important words in any languar^e
because no sentence can be made to express comple"
sense without t|ie use of a verb.

^
Exercise L_Narae the ve^bs and tlieir»M6;eo<i. la the followIng sentences, and give the reasona : -
Model—" John writes well.

Writes is a verb, because, etc. Its subj. is John, because the ao-lWon expressed by the verb is asserted of John.
'

'

1. The moon now rose. 2. The sun shines brightly. 3. Winten
passed and spring came. 4. Thomas studies diligently. 5. It rained

.«!/; T, T" ''^^'' ^- "^^ ^'y *«^^ '^^ "•»*'•"*!»• S- AU con

ittw n'^A^'
^H« ^«"«^ed good examples. 10. Howfnr

It flew I 11, A wood fire blazed upon the hearth. 12. She whis
pered in low tones. 13. Misfortune comes to all. 14. With the
spring his health returned. 15. Sweet blooms the rose.

CLASSES OF VERBS.

Verbs are divided into two general classes :|iranaitwe and Intransitive,

1

:

or requires one to complete the sense /Ine garden has flowers:'
The term transitive signifies p(w«tn^ over.

' A» Intransitive Verb is one that has no
oryect, or does not require an object to com^i

le.''

Wrote is

ibject («t«

Remainti

las no obje

1. The lij

udies in tl

ipeaker. 5

lim safely.

jitudies well

li Htorm gat

Jfiieezes pla;

[king. 14. i

ExERCISI

Iterb ;—ten,

The
1

\Tm8ey F
Voice



ifis.

b action, being
* I was there."]

ion of the subject

and sleeps asserts

sleeps are, there-

in any language^

express coniplet

jeok.ia the follow-

1

^n, becaase the'aoldle."

;£XERCISES-PROPERTIES OF VERBS. 81

ilete the sense; as, " The horse runa"—
'' Truth is mighty.'*— " Experience teaches
'etter than books."

The term intransitive means not passing over.

A transitive verb asserts action only j as, " Mary leama
ler lessons. "

An intransitive y erb asserts being or state j as, " Thi
;y is cloudy. "—The book lies on the table. "

Some verbs moj be used either transitively or intransi-
|ively, the construction alone determining to which class
'ley belong.

Exercise I.—Name the verbs hi the foUowhig sentonces, atateto
hich class, accordhig to meaning, each belongs, and give the rea-
ms :—
MoD«iL.—« John wrote his exercise, while his brother remahied

rightly. 3. Winter!

jently. 5. It rained

truth. 8. Ail con

)les. 10. How far

th. 12. She Wilis-

ill. 14. With tlie

) rose.

S.

eral classes :

las an object

I sense ; asJ

Wrote is a verb, because, etc. ; it is transitive, becaase It has an
jbject (exercise).

Remained is a verb, because, eto.jit is ktransitive, becaase, it
las no object.

1. The lightning struck the oak. 2. Martha learns fast. 3. He
tudies in the morning, and rides in the evening. 4. He is a bold
Speaker. 5. A good tree bears good fruit. 6. The camel carried
Win safely. 7. He died a miserable death. 8. Andrew always
jitudies weU his lessons. 9. The pulse fluttered, then stopped. 10.
i storm gathered in the west. 11. A certain man had two sons. 12.
iBieezes played among the foliage. 13. The prmce succeeds the
|kiiig. 14. In every undertaking he succeeds.

Exercise II.—Write ten sentences, each containhig a tramitivt
ferb ;—ten, each containing an intransitive verb.

PROPERTIES OF VERBS.

The properties of verbs are Voice, Mode,
hat has nol^<^**> Person and Number,

jct to comJ Voice is that property of a transitive verb

illii
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32 PROPERTIES Of VERBS EXERCISES.

which shows whether tlie subject, or nomina-
tive, does or receives the action asserted by the

.

Voice belongs to transitive verbs onlv

PaSr "'" '""^ ^^^'"^
'
^^^ ^^^^'^^ ««<i the

The Active Voice is that form of a transi
tiye verb which shows that th,3 ^5^ c7oL"heaction asserted by the verb
The Passive Voice is that form of a tran-

fii^^ive verb which shows that the subJeJZ
ceives the action asserted by the verb.
In the sentence, « Champlain founded Quebec ». theBnhject Champlain does the action asserted by the verbfounded *. Founded "», therefore, in the acLe voi^e^ut in the expression, •' Quebec teasfounded by Chamvlaiu "

the sulyect^ue&ec does not act, but receives the aZ
asserted by the verb waa founded. " Was founded »

is
therefore, in the passive voice.

'

theTro?/h ''T'""'
"'"''' ^"^" "" ^^^««' y«* *^«y ^^^«tuejorm of the acftve voice.

Exercise I.-Name the verbs in the following sentences t.ll

18, aua give the reasons :

it ?erand";"
''''"''*""' ^'^°^''°°^^^ -*^""k ^^^^ «^ifice thanIt fell, and many persons were buried in its ruins "

Bad struck is a verb, because, etc. ; it is transitive because ithas an object (.di/fce) ;Mn the active voice, because ishowstLuthe «uft;.c< (lightning) does the action asserid by the verb
Jell IS a verb, because, etc. ; it is intransitive, because it has noobject

;
It has no voice, because it is an intr«siti;e verb.

^loTJ^IHT!" '
T**'

''''""'*' '^'-
'
** » *'»'»"ti^«, because the•ctioa which It asserts, is exerted upon some object ;-! iu the pJ

live vole

tion asse

1. The

3, Heroe

rvil time

nbgcured

«. This 1

Actions a

it» name
Old lettei

ExBRC
rerb in th

Change

paative vo

Voice. ",

Mod
in whi(

Verl
Indicat

the Sul

The
verb w
son or i

The:
verb wj

rogation

The:
verb w]

sibility^

—"He
The]

verb wl



VERBS-MODE.
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the edifice than

Inon asserted by the verb.

ev.l time
5. The g.rU are learning their Ie..onB. 6. Thick clouds

« Z?.7T- !•
^---•^«d»>y « loud knock at the dc^r

.
hi, field ploughs well. 9. My motive, were slandered. 10.

Art.on, are governed by circumstance,. H. Tho bayonet receive.
.f. name from Bayonne in France

; it was first used in 1603. 12.
I uia letters become very dear to us

Lefb?nT"
"•-^^**«*«"«'-"'-«»«"tence,, each containing .

I

rero m the active voice.

Change the sentence, juBt written, ,o that the verb ,haU be in the

viriTj i?""'
""'*"' ''^^^'

"
•^°''" **"«* - »«*• i " p«"

'•
Voice. " A Snike ivaa killed by John »

MODE.

Mode is a term used to denote the mannerm which the verb is employed
Verbs have five modes ; the Infinitive, the

Undicatwe, the PotenM, the Imperative] and
the iSubjuncttve.

The Infinitive Mode is that form of the
kerb which IS not limited to any particular per-
\son or number; as, to rest ; to learn.

The Indicative Mode is that form of the
verb which expresses direct assertion or inter^

\ rogation; as, heteacJies; do they teach ?
The Potential Mode is that form of the

r.?^?. ^*V.?^
expresses assertions implying «o«-

UtbiMy^ liberty, or necessity ; as, " I canwriur

~rru ^^y 5"'-"—" They must study

r

I

The Imperative Mode is that form of the
verb which is used to express entreaty, permis-

I.

<\

•JiMll
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34 MODE—EXERCISES -TENSE.

8wn, command, or exhortation ; as, « Depart
thou."—" Let us stay."—" Obey me."
The Subjunctive Mode is that form of the

verb which implies condition, supposition, or
uncertainty ; as, « If he come, he will be re
ceived."—« that I were happy !

"

The form of the Infinitive is usually denoted bv tlie
particle to, which is to be regarded as a part of the verb.
The Potential Mode is known by the signs may, can, must,

tmgJit, could, would, and sJiould.

The Subjunctive Mode is always connected with an otliei
verb. It is commonly denoted by a conjunction j as, if,

lest, though, that, unless.

Exercise I.—Name each verb in the following sentences, the elm
to which it belongs, its voice and mode, and give the reasons :—
Model.—" Cartier discovered Canada."
Discovered is a verb, because, etc. ; it is transitive, because it hai

an object (Canada) j-in the active voib^ hecause it showsthat the
ubj. (Cartier) does the action asserted by the verb ;—in the indie,
ative mode, because it e ipresses a clrect assertion.

1. Evil may befall us. 2. The bank has failed. 3. If he were
studious he would excel. 4. He arose to speak. 5. Do come to see
us. 6. The deer, having seen me, tried to escape. 7. I would ro
with you, if I could spare the time. 8. Employ time profitably. 9
They went to travel in foreign lands. 10. If he be respected, he will
be contented. 11. A quiet tongue prevents strife. 12. We should
speak kmdly to our friends of their faults.

Exercise II.—Write sentences each containing verbs in the
various inodei.

TENSE.

Tense is the distinction of time.
Verbs have six tenses j the Present, the /m-



TENSE -EXERCISES. 85

Bg verbs in tlie

feffect, the Perfect, the Pluperfect, the First Fu-
ture, and the Second Future.
The Present Tense denotes what now ex-

ists, or is taking place ; as, I speak ; I am speak-
ing.

The Imperfect Tense denotes what took
place, or was occurring, in time fully past ; as,
" I sjpoke to him yesterday."—" I was writing
a letter."

The Perfect Tense denotes what Jias taken
place, within some period of time not yet fully
past ; as, " I have met him to-day."
The Pluperfect Tense denotes what has

taken place, at some past time mentioned ; as,

'•When he had delivered the message, he took
his departure."

The First Future Tense denotes what loill

take place hereafter ; as, " I shall ivrite to him
again."

The Second Future Tense denotes what
will have taken place, at some future time men-
tioned

; as, " 1 shall have finished the letter
before he arrives."

Exercise I.—Name the vei-ba in the following sentences, state
the class to which each belongs, its voice, mode, and tense, and give
the leasous :

—

Model.—" The snow will melt."

Will melt is a verb, because, etc. ; it is intransitive, because it
has no object

; it has no voice, because it is an intransitive verb ; it
is in the indicative mode, because, etc. ;— in the first future tense,
because it denotes what will take place hereafter.

1. I shall have finished the letter before I arrives. had s8Pn
him when I met you. 3. I saw him yesterday ; he was walking out.

mmmmmmmmmm
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36 CLASSES OP VERBS ACCORD. TO FORMATirjj.

4 Long icicleR glistened in the sunlight. 5. Trials wUl come to

«

aU. 6
.
I hear a noise

; somebody is coming. 7. Woes cluster
they lore a train. 8. His request has been granted. 9. Take canof the pence, and the pounds will take care of themselves 10 ,cry was heard. 11. He who will make no effort togain friends, ca,not expect sympathy. 12. They had been reproved often, bfo
they ceased to annoy. '

^Exercise IL^Write sentences containing verbs in the variou

PERSON AND NUMBER.
Verbs have two numbers and three persons
Ihe person and number of a verb are always

the same as the person and number of its sub-
ject or nominative.

Singular, Plural,

IIa T* I ^^""^^ ^^^ P®^- We love

t^A
thoulovest, 2nd « you love

3rd he loves; 3rd « they love

^
A verb in the infinitive mode has no nnmber or person

because it has no subject. 1

Some verbs can be used only in one person; as, "It
rams. They are called Unipersonal Verbs.

CLASSES OF VERBS ACCORDING TO FORMATION.!

Verbs are divided, according to their forma-i
tion, into two classes

; Begular md Irregular]ARe^ar Verb is one that forms its pa^t
tense and perfect participle by adding d or ed\
to the present; a«, present, love-, past, loved s\pert, part., loved,

' v f >\

adding

break;

Pi

To Abid
" Arise,

" Awak
"Bear(<
" Bear
bring )

" Beat,

" Becom
'* Begin,

« Bend,
" Beseec
" Bid,

" Bind,

« Bite,

" Bleed,

" Blow,
" Break,

" Breed,
" Bring,

Burst,

" Buy,
" Cast,

'' Catch,

" Choose,

" Cleave

(l)Thoa«

«

I (.



• FORMATir^.

'rials will come to qi

. 7. Woe« cluster
[

nted. 9. Take carj

themselves. 10. n

b to gain friends, caB

proved often, befor

erbs in the variouJ

ER.

ihree persons]

rb are always
Jerofits subJ

PRINCIPAL PABTS OF IRREO. VERBS. 8T

^ural,

. We loveJ

you love]

they love]

mber or person]

•erson; as, "Itl

» I

FORMATION.!

their forma-

id Irregular]

rms its pastl

ling d or ed\

past, loved
;\

ReguUir verljs ending in silent e, form their past tensa
and perfect participle, by the addition ofd only ; and those
ending in any other letter, by the addition ofed.

An Irregular Verb is one that does not
form its past tense and perfect participle by
adding d or ed to the present ; as, present,
tn-eak; past, br^ke; perf. part., broken.

Present. In French. Past Perf. part.
To Abide, demeurer. abqfte, abode.
"Arise, seUver. arose, arisen.
" Awake, ^eiller, s'^eiller. awoke*, ( I ) awoke •

" Bear (to carry),porter, supporter, bore, borne.
« Bear (to > . ^ . ,

bring forth), \ P^*^f produtre. bore, bare, born.

«

" Beat,

Become,
'* Begin,

« Bend,
" Beseech,

« Bid,

" Bind,

« Bit»,

" Bleed,

" Blow,

Break,

Breed,

Bring,

Burst,

Bay,

Cast,

Catch,

«

battre.

devenir.

commencer.

plier, co^rher.

supplier.

commander.

Her, rdier.

mordre.

saigner.

toujgter.

causer, rompre

engendrer, Clever, bred,

apporter, amener. brought,
erever.

a^iheter.

Jeter.

attraper,

ehoisir.

beat. beat,beateii.

became, become,
began, begun,
bent,* bent.*

besought, besought,

bid, bade, bid, bidden.

bound,

bit,

bled,

blew,

broke,

bound.

bitten, bit.

bled.

blown. *

broken.

bred.

brought

burst.

l|»aght.

cast.

caught.*

chosen.Choose,

I " Cleave (to > - ,

I

split), iMdre.

(1) Those which ai^ marked thiu * take alio the regular fonn.

burst,

bought,

cast,

caught,*

chose,

clove, cleffc,cloyeB, clelilk

i

i:.
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•88 PRINCIPAL PARTS OP IRREG. VERBS.

Mm
ll

' Present.

To Cling,

" Clothe,

" Come,
" Cost,

" Creep,
" Cut,

" Dare (to)
venture.)

^
** Deal,

" Do,
*' DraWf
" Dream,
« Drink,

" Diiv©,

" Dwell
" Eat,

" FaU,
** Feed,
" Feel,

'* Fight.

« Find,

" Flee,

" Fling,

" Fly,

" Forget
" Forgi4,
" Forsake,
" Freeze,

« Get,

" ttive^

In French.

9''atfacher»

hahiller,

venir.

coHter.

Poet.

dang
olad,»

came,

cost,

ramper, se gliaser.crept,

cut,

durst,*

dealt,*

eov^er

oser.

traftqiier.

hScher.

/aire, agir.

Hrer, dessiner.

rSver, aonger.

boire.

ehasser devant i

1

8oi, oonduire une > droye,
;
voiture.

)

habiier,demeurer. dwelt,*

dug,*

did,

drew,

dreamt.*

drank.

Per/. paH^

clung,

clad.*

come,

cost,

crept,

cut.

dared*

dealt.*

dug.*

done.

drawDb

dreamt.

drunk.

driven.

dwelt.*
manger.

Umber,

nourrir.

aeniir, tdter.

ee baitre.

trouver.

eat or ate, eat or eatei

feU,

fed,

felt,

fought,

found.

i/uir.
I
fled.

Jeter.

voter en Vair.

oublier.

pardouner.

abandonner.

geler,

gagner, obtenir.

doimer.

flung,

flew,

forgot,

forgave,

forsook,

froze,

got,

gave,

fallen*

fed.

felt,

fought.

found.

fled.

flung.

flown.

forgotten.

forgiven.

forsaken.

frozen.

got, gott«nj

given

To Go,
' " Grint

" Grow
" Hang
" Have,

" Hear,

" Hide,

" Hit,

" Hold,
" Hurt^
" Keep,
" Kneelj

« Knit,

" Know,

I"
Lay,

« Lead,
" Leave,
« Lend,

" Let,

I"

Lie (to 1

r Lose,

r Make,

I"
Mean,

' Meet,

I"
Mow,

' Pay,

I" Put,

J"
Read,

I"
Rend,

" Ride,

^;
Ring,

' Riae,

hi



te.

VERBS.

Per/, parti

clung,

clad.*

come,

cost,

crept,

cut.

dared.

dealt.*

dug.*

done.

drawDb

dreamt.

drunk.

driven.

dwelt.*

eat or eatei

fallen.

fed.

felt,

fought*

found.

fled.

.PRINCIPAL PARTS OF IRREG. VERBS.

flung.

flown.

forgotten.

forgiven.

forsaken.

frozen.

got, gott«nj

ffiven

Present.

(To Go,
^

" Grind,

" Grow,
" Hang,

' " Have,

I

" Hear,

39

" Hide,

I

" Hit,

" Hold,

" Hurt>
" Keep,
" Kneel,

" Knit,

I" Know,

r Lay,

I"
Lead,

I" Leave,

I" Lend,

V Let,

l

r Lie (to reeline,)repo8er.

I" Lose,

j" Make,

I"
Mean,

f Meet,

I"
Mow,

' Pay,

I" Put,

I"
Read,

I"
Rend,

f'
Ride,

rEi^,

In French.

alter,

moudre.

eroitre, devenir.

pendre.

a/voir.

J
entendre {par

( Poute).

cacher.

frapper.

tenir.

/aire maid.,
garder.

s'agenouiller.

trieoter.

savoir, connattre. knew,
poser, placer. laid,

menerf conduire. led,

laisser. left,

prSter. lent,

J
laisser, donner ) , .

I en louage. 5
^®*>

lay,

perdre. lost,

/aire, fabriquet , made,

Past.

went,

ground,

grew,

hung.*

had,

heard,

hid,

hit,

held,

hurt,

kept,

knelt,*

knit,*

vouloir dire.

rencontrei.

/awiher.

payer.

tnettre,

lire.

diehirw.

menter d oheval.

sonner.

telww.

meant,

met,

mowed,
paid,

put,

read,

rent,

rode,

rang,

rose.

Per/, part,

gone,

ground,

grown,

hung,*

had.

heard.

hid, hidden.

hit.

held.

hurt.

kept.

knelt.*

knit.*

known.
laid.

led.

left.

lent.

lent.

Iain.

lost.

made.

meant.

met.

mown.*
paid.

put.

read.

rent.

ridden.

rung.

risen.

!;1

!;!

iv<;

II
I if

m



40 PRINCIPAL PABTS OP IRREO. VERBS.

Preaent.

To Run,
" Say,

" See,

" Seek,

• " Sell,

" Send,

" Set,

" Shake,
" Shed,
" Shine,

" Shoe,

" Shoot,

« Show,
" Shrink,
'* Shut,

" Sing,

" Sink,

« Sit,

" Slay,

" Sleep,

" Slide,

" Sling,

" Smite,

" Sow,
" Speak,
" Spell,

" Spend,
" Spill,

« Spin,

" Split,

" Spread,

" Spring,

In French.

eourir.

dire,

voir,

eheroher,

vendre.

envoyer.

pkicer, po8er.

secouer.

ripandre.

luire, briller.

chau88er, ferrer. shod,

^ tirer aveo nne }

I arms.

Past.

ran, run,

said,

saw,

sought,

sold,

sent,

set,

shook,

shed,

shone,*

ran.

said.

seen.

sought.

sold.

sent.

set.

shaken.

shed.

shown.*

shod.

montrer.

86 r4tr6dr,

fermer.

chanter,

e'en/oncer,

s'aeeeoir.

tuer.

dormir.

gliaeer.

fronder.

frapper.

aemer.

parler.

ipeler.

d^enser.

J
shot, shot.

showed, shown.*
shrunk, shrunk,
shut, shut,

supg, sang, sung,

sunk, sank, sunk.
sat,

slew,

slept,

slid,

slung,

smote,

sowed,

spoke,

spelt,*

spent,
rSpandre, veraer. spilt,

J*^' spun,
fendre. gplit,

dtendre, r^cmdre.BpreaA,

9-Hmcer, iailUr. *?"">«» l

sat.

slain.

slept.

slid, sliddei

slung.

smitten.

sown.*

spoken.

spelt.*

spent.

spilt.*

spun.

split.

spread.

sprung.

PR

Present.

Y Stand,

" Steal,

I"
Stick,

" Sting,

" Strike,

•' String,

" Strive,

" Swear,

I" Sweep,
« Swell,

I"

Swim,

" Swing,

« Take,

r Teach,

r Tear,

" Tell,

I" Think,

I"
Thrive,

« Throw,

" Thrust,

j" Tread,

I"
Wear,

Weave,

I"
Weep,

I" Win,

I"
Wind,



VERBS. iPHmClPAL PARTS OP IRREG. VERBS. 41
llr:

JPerf. pari\

ran.

said,

seen,

soaght.

sold,

sent,

set.

shaken,

shed,

shown.*

shod.

shot.

shown.*

shrank.

shat.

ng, sang,

nk, sank.

sat.

slain.

slept.

slid, sliddei

slang.

smitten.

sown.*

spoken.

spelt.*

spent.

spilt.*

spun.

split.

spread.

sprang.

Freaent.

|<* Stand,

\" SteaL

I"
Stick,

" Sting,

" Strike,

" String,

" Strive,

I"
Swear,

" Sweep,

I" Swell,

|« Swim,

" Swing,

« Take,

r Teach,
" Tear,

I"
Tell,

Think,

I"
Thrive,

" Throw,

r Thrast,

r Tread,

I" Wear,

Weave,

I"
Weep,

I"
Win,

r Wind,

In French. Past.

5 »« tenir de- ) . ,

I bout,8'arrSter.
\

®****»"'

volcr, d&oher. stole,

( coller, affi- \

< Cher, percer, I stuck,
( s'atiacher. }

piquer. stung,

frapper. struck,

enfiler, strung,

s'efforcer, tdcher. strove,

jurer.

halayer.

enfler.

nager.

se balancer.

prendre.

enseigner.

d4chirer.

dire, raeonter.

penser.

proapirer.

jeler.

swore,

swept,

swelled,

J
swam, )

I swum, I

swung,

took,

taught,

tore,

told,

thought,

thrived,

threw.

Per/, part

stood,

stolen.

stuck.

stung.

struck.*

strung.

striven.

sworn.

swept.

swollen.*.

swum.

swung.

taken.

taught.

torn, y

told.

thought.

thriven.*

thrown.
Spoit88er,faire} .. ,

ientrer.
J

thrust, thrast.

^ mdrcJier, fou' I . ,

i ler auxpieda. {
*'^°°>

S porter dee vi-
\

\ temente, ueer.
\

tiaser.

wore,

wove,

wept.

J
trod,

( trodden,

worn.

pleurer,

gagner, emporter. won,
S toum^, nier,

)

i devider. \
^o«nd,

1

woven,
wove.

wept.

won.

wound.

iij'iii



42 AUXILIARY VERBS-THEIR USES.

mj

^^m'

^^^^^^^^Kb

h
''

,^!

^

JPresent In French. Past. Per/, part]

« WrW ^T*'^'*
™"«ht,* wrought..

^ Wring, tordre. wrung, wrung,
write, Retire. wrote, written.

AUXILIARY VERBS.

aici^n
^?^^^^

^^^''^'i'
^'^^ *^^* i« "sed tolaid in the conj ugation of other verbs.

rhe auxiLary verbs are be, do, have,mu\
can, may, sJmll, must, and need,

'

THE USES OP AUXILIARY VERBS.

Be, do, have, need, and wUl, are also complete, or princl.pal verbs
;
they are auxiliary, when used with iparticipleor with any other part ofa principal verb.

Can, may, must, and aUll, are auxiliary verbs only. i

wert been, being), when used with the perfect partic pie oia pnnerpal verb, form the passive voice of that verb a 1

perftrt 1- r'"?
'' '-^."-When used withte'lll

perfect participle of a principal verb, they form what is::" ^^^^---^--^thatv^rb.V''^^^^^^^^^

^tocJ'omot the present tense in the indicative mode,m the subjunctive, and in the imperative; as, - They dl

us^m the imperative mode only; as, **2)o thou belovedA

«„^f'h 7 T ^^^'' '"^ *^^ ^^^^ ^oi«e. makes theempW form of the imperfect tense in the indicativmode and m the subjunctive; as, "We know tJiat he did
expect to go."~I>.d is not used in the passive voice

Save
the plui

Will I

mil havi

as, "I«
shall Jtui

Can, 1

oftheptj

Can hat

form the

mayst ha

Might,

mil, anc

potential

Might i

to form 1

told."

The
arrange

persons

co«

present.

Am.

Present
Perfect



CONJUGATION—VEEB "TO BE."
49.

Save helps to form the perfect tense; and its past, had,
the pluperfect

;
as, " I have studied »-^^ We had spoken.^'

Tr««and «;ia«help to form the first future tense ; andm« have and shall have, to form the second future tense •

as, '' I sJuiU or tcill wnte ; thou shalt or ««7< write."—" He
shall fMve written."

Can, may, must, and need, help to form the present tense
of the potential mode; as, « I can, may, must, or needwnte:^
(jan have, may have, munt have, and need have, Lelp to
form the perfect tense of the potential mode : as, "Thou
mayst have been there."

Mujht, could, would, and should, (the past of may, can,
mil, and shall,) help t» form the imperfect tense of the
potential; as, "He might go:^
Might have, could have, would have, and should have, help

to form the pluperfect ofthe potential j as, "1 could have
told"

CONJUGATION.

The Conjugation of a verb is the regular
arrangement of its several voices, modes, imsea,
persona, and numbers.

CONJUGATION OF THE INTRANSITIVE VERB.

TO BE.

PBINCIPAL PABTS.

Fresent. Fast. Imperfect ParHciple. Ferfeet Participle.

Am. Was. Being. Been.

INFINITIVE MODE.

Present Tense.-To be. J„ Frenoh^^Etre.
Pvffeci Tense—To have been. « « Avoir 6t6.

li:

'Mm



44

'!<

CONJUO. OP THE INTRAJfS. VERB .'TO Bfi^

i f 1. I am,
|j2. Thou art,

^fl. We are,
a

-J
2. You are,

^^3. Theyari.

B (3.

sis;

1. I was,
* Thou . ..

He was

;

We were,
You wei-b.
They were.

INDICATIVE MODB.

I^reaent Tense,

Je suis,

Tu es,

II est

;

Nous sommei,
Vous etes,
lis sent.

Imperfect Tense.

J'^taisorjeftg,
Tu 6tai8 or tu fui,
11 6tait or ilfut-

Nous^tions ornou8rth»«.
Vous 4tiez or vous fihes^
lis 6taient or ils furent.

I f
1. I have been.

l}?-Tho«hastbeen,
CO I <>• He has been

;

^7i*5^®'ia^ebeen,

1
1|- Yp« have been,

Perfect Tense,

They have been.

J*lvperfect Tense.

J'ai ^t^,

Tu as ^t^
II a ^t^.

Nous avons 4t6.
V ous avez 6t4,
lis ont 4U.

i fl. I had been,

Ii*-2**^nhad8tbeen,
CO I '1. He had been

;

~fl. We had been,
« j 2. You had been,
'^ I 3. They had beeA.

I
fl. I shall (I) be.

j
2. Thou Shalt b4,
U. He shall be

J

(1) See wilt and *^7/, pag^ 43

J avais or i'eus^t^,
I u avais or tueus^t^.
II avait or ileut^t^,

Nous avions or nous efimes ^t4Vous aviez or vous eCs Itl'lis avaient or ils eurent6t6.
-Z^*-«< Future Tense.

Je serai,
Tu seras,
II sera;



J •' TO Bi>
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CONJUO. OF TOE iNTRANS. VERB " TO BE'>. 48

03,

DS fCcteB

farent.

t6,

) ettea 6t6.
irent 6t6.

tfl. Weshftllbe,
ISi2. You shall be,
F 13. They shall be.

Nous serons,
V0U8 serez,
lis seront.

Second Future Tense.

fe r 1. I shall have been,

If] *• Thou Shalt have been,
fc I d. He shall have been

;

i f h y® ®^a" have been,

I J o' m " ^^'^'^ ''ft^e been,
I- 1 3. They shall have been.

J'aurai ^t^,
Tu auras 6t6,
II aura ^t6;

Nous aurons i,t6,

Vous aurez 6t6,
lis auront ^t^.

POTENTIAL MODE.

Present Tense.

3. He raav be^ ' n" ^^"^ ^r, *« Pourras dt/e,xie may De

,

H peut or il pourra 6tre
j

2' Y^n mtt' S**"^
pouvons OT nous pourrons 6tre

S TJL ^ ^u' y,**"« P«"vez or vous pouixez fitre
'

3. They may be. II
> peuvent or ils pon?ronT4e. '

Imperfect Tense.

\[

1. I might (2) be,
2. Thoumightstbe,
3. He might be;

1. We might be,
2. Yon might be,
3. They might be.

Je pouvais or je pourrais fitre,
I u pouvais or tu pourrais 6tre'
II pouvait or 11 pourrait 6tre

:

Nous pouvions, etc., 6tre,
Vous pouviez, etc., 6tre,
lis pouvaient, etc., 6tre.

Perfect Tense.

I
1. I may liave been,
2. Thou mayst have been,
3. He may have been

;

1(1) See can, may, etc., page 43.— (2)

Je peux, etc., avoir ^t^,
Tupeux, etc., avoir 6t6,
Hpeut, etc., avoir 6t^;

See might, eovM, ete., page 43.

!'!'!i

.:|i

,"-i;!l

m^

'•M'.

Ijl!*
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46 CONJUG. Of THB INTBANS. VERB "TO BE"

«
I
a. The, JA\ra.T.?xr.%tCiir

Plupm-feot Tense.

g V 3.

SUBJUNCTIVE MODE.

Present Tense.

1. K though, etc., I be.

•3

f 1. K thougl
^2. If thou b<

(3. If he be;

-=•
f 1. If we be,

Sj2. If you be,
^ U. If they be.

tfl. If I were,

^ 2. If thou wert,
1(3. If he were;

{1.
If we were,

2. If you were,
3. If they were.

Si, quoique, etc., je sold
Si tu aois,

^

SiU soit;

Si nous soyonsy
Si you8 soyez,
Si lis Solent.

Imperfect Tense.

s

Si je fnsse,
Si tu fusses,
S'ilfftt,

Si noun fuojions,
Si voup fussiez,
S'ils fuijdent.

IMPEBATIVE MODE.

Bingular. 2. 5 S®»
^'^ ^^ thou, )

.

I Do be, or do you be. \ ^^^t sois-tu.

»! 7 « ^
Be, or be you, i

EzERCis:

lnuni&er of e

liona :—
To have I

B«. Iflw
jiball have b

ihall have b

Ike. To be.

EXERCISI

IperaonB plui

of the subju:

Tlie aecoi

jimperative u

iJuiictive.

The third

llndioative ;-

{teutiaL

(

\Present.

Love. J

!;l



B "TO BE"

ns, etc., avoir itfi

B, etc., avoir ^t^ I

, etc., avoir 6t6.

is, etc., avoir it
is, etc., avoir etc

t, etc., avoir ete

as, etc., avoir k
Bz, etc., avoir et

at, etc., avoir 6u

que, etc., je sols

is,

it;

sojonsi
soyez,

dent.

»e,
ises,

fus^jions,

fusaiez,

ent.

CONJUGATION OP THE VERB "TO.LOVE." 4-/

. PARTICIPLES.

Imperfect. Perfect. Preper/eet.

Being. Been. Having been.

ExBBcwE I—Mention the moifa the Ume, the per$on, and the
»«»>«• ofeach part of the verb "to be", in the foUowina exprea-
liioni :— • r

To have been. If he were. They might have been. We had been.
Be. If I were. Do you be. The men have been. It he be. You
liiall have been. We were. Thou bast been. I may be. They wiU or
•haU have been. He will be. Thou art. We might b.. If thou
be. To be. She wiU have beeu. She may have been.
ExKRCTSK II.—Name the first persons singular, and the first

persons plural, of the indicative modej-of the potential mode--
jof the subjunctive mode.

'

The second persons singular, and the second persons plural, of the
imperative mode ;-of the potential ;-ofthe indicative :-oftiie lub-
Ijtuictive.

The third persons singular, and the third persons plural, of the
indicative j-of the imperative ;—of the subjunctive :-of the po-
IteutiaL

'^

CONJUGATION OP THE VERB

TOLOVB.

ACTIVE VOICE.

PRINCIPAL PARTS. \

yreaent. Poet. Imperfect Partimple. Perf Participle,

Love. Lovou. Loving. Loyed.

To love.

INFINITIVE MODE.

Present Tense.

French,—

It

;
ill

Aimer.



48 CONJUGATION OF THE VERB "TO LOVE*

Perfect Tense.

To l^ave loved. Freneh,~AvoU: aia,6.

INDICATIVE MODE.

Present Teme.

I love,

Thou lovest,
He loves

;

We love,
You love,
They love.

J'aime,
Tu aimee,
II aime

;

Nous aimons,
Vous aimez,
lis aiment.

OS ^««

tit
^ (a

I loved.
Thou lovedst.
He loved

;

We loved.
You lovedf,

They loved.

Imperfect Teme.

J'aimais or j'aimai,
Tu aimais or tu aimas,
II aimait or il aima,

Nousaimions or nous aim&mes,
vous aimiez or vous aimfttes.

'

lis aimaient or ils aim^rent.

&]2.

til:
s (a

Perfect Teme.

I have loved.
Thou hast loved,
He has loved

;

We have loved.
You have loved,
They have loved

Pluperfect Teme.

J'ai aim^,
Tu as aim^,
II a aim^;

Nous avons aime,
Vous avez aim6,
lis ont aim^.

iffl.

B ' a

ill-

I had loved.
Thou hast loved,
He had loved

j

J'avais or j'eus aim^,
Tu avais or tu eus aim^,
II avait or il eut aim6

;

You hfd wl' v^"' *^^°« ^'' "«"« «^"»'e« aim^,

uey naa loved. lis avaient or ils eurent aim^.



O LOVE

*

Uoir aim&

ime,
aimes,
lime;

us aimons,
us aimez,
aiment.

lai^

aimasy
ma,

nous aim&mes,!
i'ous aim&tes.
8 aim^reDt.

aim^,
as aim^,
aim^j

J avoDs aime,
I avez aim6,
at aim^.

n6,
i aim^,
m^;

3<ime8 aim6,
Ites aim 6,
Dt aim^.

CONJUGATION OF THE VERB « TO LOVE." 49

Mm Future Tense.

Sfl. I shall love,

gj 2. Thou Shalt love.
1(3. - • "- '

I
-• r 1-

= 12.
Si 3.

He shall love

;

We shall love,
You shall love,
They shall love.

J'aimerai,
Tu aimeitM^
II aimera

;

Nous aimeronSi
Vous aimereZ|
lis aimeront

Second Future Tense.

I shall have loved.
Thou Shalt have loved,
He shall have loved ',

We shall have loved,
You shall have loved.
They shall have loved.

J'aurai aim6,
Tu auras aim^,
H aura aim^

;

Nous aurons aim^
Vous aurez aim^,
Hs anront aim^

POTENTIAL MODB.

Fresent Tense.

h O. I may love,

||<2. Thoumaysl
\i ( 3. He ma^ove

Tw^T^J.oltV 1 m P®"^ ^*' J® Ponrrais aimer.Thou mayst love. Tu pe«x^ etc., aimer,
'

I

H« majyove
j n peut. etc.. aimerV

J
C 1. We may love,

= < 2. You may love,

h^3. They may love.

peut, etc., aimer
j

Nous ponvons, etc., aimer,
Vous pouvez, etc., aimer,
V'^ peuvent, etc., aimer.

Imperfect Tense.

p r 1. I might love,

II j
2. Thou mightst love,

B V 3. He might love
;

" 1
. We might love,

2. You might love,
3. They might love,

Je pouvais or je pourrai aimer.
I u pouvais, etc., aimer,
II pouvait, etc., aimer;

Nous pouvions, etc., aimer,
Vous pouviez, etc., aimer,
Hs pouvaient, etc., aimer.

W

i'y

1

m



so CONJUGATION OP THE VEKB " TO LOVE.-

Perfect Tente.

I /J* J,?*y
^ave loved,

& i 4. Thou mayst have loved,
S I d. iie may have loved •

^•rl. We may have loved,

l\i' I?"™*yl»a^eloved,
:i IA They may have loved.

^®Pf°»'«tc.,aToii-aimei
lupeux, etc., avoir aiml" penfc, etc., avoir aim]

Nous pouvong,etc.
Vous pouvez, etc
Il8peuvent,etc.

Pluperfect Tense,

1(1: Si'iJJIftKi^^o I«™™i., etc., .^.i, „.„<

SUBJUNCTIVE MODB.

Preeent Tense,

|fl. If I love,
6 j 2. If thou love,

5 13. If he love;

•g f 1. If we love,

E 1 ?• ^^yott love,
* 13. If they love.

Si j'aime.
Si tu aimes.
S'ilaime;

Si nous aimions,
Si vous aimiee.
S'ils aiment.

5*fl. If I loved,
aj2. If thou loved,
8^3. If beloved;

IS f i*
^^ ^® loved,

^1 *• If you loved,
**i3. Ifthey loved.

/mper/eo* TWe.

Si j'aimasse.
Si tu aimasses.
S'il aim&t

;

Si nous aimassions,
Si vous aimassiez,
S'lls aimassent.



" TO LOVE,"

c, etc., avoir aima
if etc., avoir aimJ
etc., avoir aim]

•nvon8,etc.
avez, etc
Bnt, etc

, etc., avoir aim^
avais, etc.

'^ait,eto.

^uvions, etc
•onviez, etc.
raient, etc.

CONJUGAlIOxX OF THE XEUli 'TO LOVE".

IMPERATIVE MODE.

Present Tense.

SI

^gulat. 2. 5 Ji®7>
or love thou, > .

.

i Do love, or do thou love. S
^^^^> aimes-tu.

?lural. 2. i }t^\^> 0^ love you, ) .

.

( Do love, or do you love. I ^^^^^t aunez-voua.

PAETICIPLE8.

B8,

mionsy
Hies,
It.

e,

sses,

It

lassious,

aassiez,

lent.

Imperfect.

Loving.
Perfect.

Loved.
Preperfeet.

Having loved.

Exercise I.-Coiy-ugate the verba to reward t> * r« r,,/-hMde to listen, to oley, tofear, to leave, to ^\ , ..J'
"
J!^

inou wut cease. Do thou drive. To havn sfnVo», t*- i •

kh.«™»o..d«,. Tkouh.d,.,.i„,a. sb,.i..r,^r s«ought. v.up„„t. Thoa111a7.th.Ted.pt. '

PASSIVE VOICE. ,

paiions ot the auxiliary verb to be.

To be loved,

INFINITIVE MODE.

Present Tense.

Frenchf—Eire aim«.

ill'

liiiii

illi

III

II

11

i,



!63 CONJUGATION OF THE VERB "TO LOVE."
I

P feot Tense.

To hav6 been loved. French,- Avoir 6t6 aim*.

INDICATIVE MODE.

I^reaent Tense.

Tl

-g f 1. We »re loved,

J -j 2. You are loved.
P^ 1 3. Tl

I
ja
CO

1. I am loved,
Thou art loved^
He is loved

;

They are loved.

Je suis aim^
Tu es aim6,
II est aim^

;

Nous sommes aim^i
Vous Stea aim^s,
Us sont aim^

h- 13. 1

W
Yc
Ti

Imperfect Tense.

Wi
Yoi
Th(

S f 1. I was loved,
61 2. Thou wast loved,
S 1 3. He was loved

j

ig r 1. We were loved,
B

-j 2. You were loved,
^13. They were loved.

Perfect Tense.

J'etais or je fusaim^,
Tu 6tai8, etc., aim6,
U ^tait, etc., aim^

;

Nous ^tions, etc., aim^s,
Vous ^tiez, etc., aiin^s,

Hs 4taient, etc., aim^s.

B<2. 1
1(3. I

have been loved, J'ai 6U aimtf.
Thou hast been loved, Tu as 6t6 aim^.
He ha. been loved ; Tl a dt6 aim6

;

We have been loved. Nous avone 6t6 aim^s.
You have been loved, Vous avez 4t6 aim68,
They have been loved. lis ont 6t6 aim6s.

r

Pluperfect Tense.

5] 2.

5(3.

1. Im
Tho
Hei

1. We
You
The

a*
I"

1. I bad been loved, ^ ^„„ ^^ ^^^
ll ?• X****,"

^*^^* ^^^ \oveA, Tu avals', etcT^'tlaTinZ

S 1 o X?" ^»dJ>?«n loved, Vous aviez,''eto^''^ti aimJ
K «5. Iney had been lo\<jd. ^s avaieat, etc., et^ aim^

J'avais or j'eus €i& aim^,
_ , , ^ - - V --' Tu avals, etc., ^t6 aim6,
He had been loved ; II avait, etc., 4t4 aim^

;

? f 1* ^'^ ^^. \^^^ \o\%A, Nous avions, etc.,6t6 aim
^ J 2. You had been loved, '*'—"» -"—- -'- ^-' •

They had been lo\ed.

» r 1. I mil

fil 2. Thoi
U 3. He n

rl. WeB
] 2. You

)

(3. They

Iri. I

|]2. T
1(3. £

maj
Thou
He mi

III*



"TO LOVE." CONJUGATION OF TOE VERB " TO LOVE." 63
|jf

Mrst Future Tense.

1/1.

1(3.

ill:
^ 13.

I shall be loved,
Thou Shalt be loved,
He shall be loved;

We shall be loved,
/ou shall be loved,
They shall be loved.

Je serai aim*,
Tu seras aim*,
II sera aim6;

Nous serous aim^s,
Vous serez aimes,
lis seront aim^.

1.

2
.3.

Second Future Tense.

I shall have been loved, .T'anroi a^a • ^
Thou shaJlt have been ?oved, tS auml i^^He shall have been loved ;

'
II aura?etc

POTENTIAL MODE.

Present Tense*

|f 1. I may be loved,

?1 ?' S^®" mayst be loved,
eld. He may be loved

;

s/o S'e may be loved,
2 1 *• You may be loved,

W'^.d. They may be loved.

Imperfect Tepse.

Je penx ftrs afm*,
Tu peux etre aim6,
II pent 6tre aim6

;

Nous pouvons 6tre aim<S8.
Vous ponvez Stre aimes,
lis peuvent 6tre aim^s.

[l{2.

I might be loved.
Thou mightst be loved,
He might beloved

;

We might be loved,
You might be love,
They might be loved.

Je ponvais etre aim*,
Tu pouvais 6tre aim*,
II pouvait 6tre aim*

;

Nous pouvions 6tre aimes.
Vous pouyiez 6tre aim*8.
lis pouvaient 6tre aim*s.

Perfect Tense.

». He may h»ve been loved ; r MntfetT

r

11

'il

iilli

lilllf

iiffi

iiiw iii*»



64 CONJUGATION OP THE VERB "TO LOVE»

^ J
1. We may have been loved, Nouspouvons, ete

fi 1 3 Th«v'"mL^?* ^t^"" ^V^"^'.
Vou8 pouvezreto.

«^ I d. Tliey may haye been loved. lU peuvent, etc.

Pluperfect Tense.

i!l' Th!!,?''.ii!S.T!A^°
loved Je pouvais avoir ^t^aimA

.2 1
?* W« .SiS,?t'** ^r® ^,^^" !^^^<^' Tu pouvais, etc.

'

a 1 3. He might have been loved ; II poavait, etc.

i f I'
5^® "W.^i?^® t®®^ ^<»^«^^ Nous pouvions, (

J I 3 T?1"J\*A*''^ l'^" ^?^«^ Vous pouviez, e
»* 1 3. They might have been loved. lU pouvaient, et

SUBJUNCTIVE UODB,

Present Tensgh

5{2. If

1(3. If

ifl. If I be loved,
- '^ "thou be loved,

'he beloved;

^ r 1. Ifwe be loved,
a<j 2. Ifyou be loved,

«»* 1 3. If they be loved.

Si je sois aim^,
Si tu sois aim^,
S'il8oitaim6;

Si nous soyons aim^s,
Si vous soyez aim^s.
S'ils soient aim^s.

Imperfect Tense.

^ f
1. Ifl were loved,

" ^ ** If thou were loved,
If he were loved

;

If we were loved,
"' you were loved,

Uiey were loved.

ifl. If

5^2. If

B 1 3. If

,C1. If
S ^2. If
S<3. If

Sijefusse aim6
Si tu fusses aim^,
S'ilfataim^j

Si nous fussions aim^g,
Si vous fussiez aiui^s,
S'ils fuBsent aim^s.

IMPERATIVE IfODE.

Present Tense.

Singular. 2. ? ??ijTf^' ^® *?»» lo^ed;
l Sois aim^, soistJ

^ or do thou be loved. { aim^. 1

plural. 2, \
??A°3®?'>7<»^^«ved, ) Soyez aim^s, sojeJ

I or do you be loved. \ vous aiaj^s, I

The
khich ij

The int<

|potential i

A verb i

Iject immec
[the verb, c

luxiliaries

Ind. D<
loved? Shi

•r must 1

1

'ay, can, c

>ouId I ha

TheNi
used to

does not h

A verb is

9t immedia
lie infinitiv<

8,—

Inf. Not
' I do not h
oved, I had



ro LOVE.•

ispouvons, etc.
IS ponvez, etc.

)eayeiit, etc.

is avoir 4t^aim«,
I pouvaia, etc.

poavait, etc.

us pouvions, et(

us ponviez, etc.

pouvaieut, etc.

s alm^
aim^;

sojons aim^s,
Bojez aim^s.
nt aim^s.

le aim6
ses aim^y

issions aim^s,{
issiez aiiu^s,

mt aimds.

s aim^, sois-tn

im^.

z aim^s, soje^l

15 aim6s.

INTEBBOGAnVE AND NEGATIVE FOBMS. Jj

PABTICIPLEg.

Being loved. Wed. Havtag been loved.

THE INTERROGATIVE FORM.

whSis^useT^^T"^*"'^ of'' ^^^b '« that

L verb, or aft/rT £!:""''.?*""«" "« ""^'"T .«d

/«<?. Do I love? Did I love? Wo^^ t i ,,

.^»,«.tI.ovo, Might, could, .oZo~k:M7LZilay, can, or must I havo loved f M,v,. 1°.

lould I iave loved t
* '

°"""' ^'"^^'

"

i

THE NEGATIVE FORM.

The Negative Form ofa verb ia that which

forno/°Cr^ ""'""^ "' ''-'«''• -' "He

»^:trrx^tt:rs t^ K.ra.r^;^|he.ufln...veand the parUcip.e, tak. the n^^ut^L"
/»/. Not to love, not to have loved.-M. Hove not

UtT}'^"' ' '"*^ '"'*' <»• I <>« ««»' love, I hive not.v«l. I had not loved,! shall not love, IshallnoXv,

!lll



m

4

M NEGATIVE-INTEBROOATIVE FORM-EXERCISES,

loved.—P<^«. I may, can, or must not love : I miirht o^ni.

THE NEGATIVE-INTEBROGATIVE FOKM.

yatjore, 88, «,S7«^^^theyno<Je«a^«JA<?"

««..., c„M, w.„.a, o.:triirWetear
'""'

EXERCI

MODKUS
five ».

n't// a».

au object
(

becauRe, et

jfuture tena

jbecauae, et

[etc.;—regul

[lubjunctive

trson, sing

2. " A lai

liir, becauai

live mode, b

the third
]

Sad been j

cause, etc.

use, etc.;—

•nse, becaui

Itc.

1. Every ft

The bird h
le graius. £

)at of sumn]

lused much
en we shal

ir the pleasui

'• He who is

lunot truly ei

ion. 13. If t

14. Unl
Fe possessed t

'St men of hie

16. He who
conducted g



tf—EXERCISES.

e ; I might, couIl

>r must not havi

1 not have Iovcl,

t. Not loving, Nol

VEBBS—EXEBClSEi w

[VE FORM.

orm ofa verl

?8tion with ne\

ight ?
"

id negatively, \

lacing the noini

or after t le firsj

'ave I not loved

not have loved

»t, coald, would
not have loved

loved t

P, to catch, to tea...

the interrogativi

form, active am
n, aotire and pi

a™". ""''°""""'«""41"."r»rt.,lfli.«,ntma..tte..

»««>»», etc.

""-.-"f «"• lli-nl person, M„gui„ B„„ter,

k?-t«ta L?"' T'""'
""•-" •• '-'"'"•""«. •««•-«,

^^
,

ecause, etc,-of Uze3rd peraon, «ii.giUar number, beaia.e,

1. Every fruit contaiw an acid. 2 Virtii« uriii
The bird l,as built her nest a he olUe 4 S""

*'*''"''

legraiua. 5. If vou kim™ »,. «
oia iree.

4. The sun npena

I. He who is ignorant of hln- ^ '""' *^"°'^"** ^"^ 1«>8-

'nnottrulyenri 12 nT ? """^ P"*"^" ^«^t''' «>"' he

|™t mm of hi. .ge.
'^'"''•™">««n,l<«od«n«ngth.

16. He who fran God, dwi not fear men a r.- »„. i. .

.o.d„otea .n„e«f„«,, ifp«no.„.a;h°:JL2;zX7

If

I
ilJi

t



68 1»A11TICIPLES.

E ill

did I fail. 19. The Iom might have been prevented, if ordinary .a

.

had been taken. 20. Delay not until to-morrow the dutie. whH,

ZrrYrnJ'uT ''• '''^""^" '^"'^ diligently, he will i„

torments. 23. Read good boolis, seek good companions, attend t,good counsel-, and imitate good examples. 24. If we cannot e...mand our thoughts, we must not hope to control our actions.
Exercise IV.-Parse the articles, the nount, the acljecUve. anthe pronouns, in the preceding sentences.

'

PARTICIPLES.

The Participle is a word derived from .

Tn^V J'i'"S-
"^ ^^^ properties of a verb,

fnrio^ k"
"'yjP"^«.o>- a noun

;
it is general!

'

formed by adding, ing, d, or ed, to the verbihus from the verb Jove, are formed three par,
ticiples two simple and one compound

; as, l'lovmg, 2. loved, 3. haeing loved.
' iJp3T *'?':i*'

participles
;
the Imper/ec,

^t^ePerfict, and the Preper/ect.

m.tin„
^?'P^'"^«ot Participle represents

action a being, or a state, as contintinq,oT

a beWor ^^ Participle represents an actioa being, or a state, as comjylete ovfinUhed-,

« Hen]
« The
The p(

raonly b^

The*
tion, a

hefore 8(

ing reai

The pi

{formed b^

'pound is (

perfect, ^^

\haping bee

When a

pronouH)

evised edit

When a
Vom whicl

iod is to b
When a

]

if au actioi

k'oMn, and
|i8 very defi

Exercise
>nd tell to wli

Ijectivea, an(

Model.— "

tnt them, by

Saving rect

larticiple of tl

Calling is a

»le of the verb



eellng«, but ai ott

ted, If ordinary cu

^ the duties whioli

gently, he will im

ty vengeance inflict

fipaniotiM, attend tti

If we cannot ci»in

our actions.

,
the a^ecUveH, m

iwed from
es of a verb,

is general!
to the verb
ed three pari

t'ARTICIPLES-EXEKCISKS.
5^

"Hekiry came, accompanied by JoseDh "—"The army retired, defeated on a^l side^'
The perfect participle is alwayg simple, and ends con,monly by e.l or en ; as, been, loved, spLi
1 he PreperfeotParticipJe represents an ae-on a being or a state, as complete ovfi2hedWore some other action.hewq ot state -S'^nT.

^^ireacl^d the sumrnit l^elTaT^^

Ito^mealTr^Jl::-
Pf*"P'«" «»-ay« compound, and is

REMARKS.

J.v

•ound ; as, 1

le Imperfeci

presents ai

ndng^Qv i

heard hreai

ifr2iorrh •

'"""« '""• '"^ '» "«"» "» «•« •>»»-<>
i an actiOD a being, or » state, it i, called a ParticivM
fto«», and ,8 parsed as a noun simply; «,, 'rHir„„T"N very deficient."

i .> , 10,
^
nis reaaiag

EiKRCisE I.—Name tlie »ortfciu(«/, i„ h,. f h • .
--

".d .ell to „I,lch olo,, e.oI> beloZ .it 1 17'"*, """T"'

C7al{ifi^ u a participle, beoanse eto • h tl *\. i

H« of the Terb " to call » be~Z, elc'
""'^ '^*''

i.K

'i.



60 ADVERBa

in-

Forced ii « participial a^jeotire, becauic, etc.
-BwfepiMi, i. the uperf. part, oftheverb " to be.leire " •

It li,u..-an adjective, because it n^erel, describe, the nounToo;
'

1. The sentence of death pronounced upon the nriirr

participial nouni.
P«*""P»" adjectives j-otheri coutaiuiug

miil!

ADVERBS.
An Adverb is a word used to modifv the

working .e;^ ,J^-,;
..'"'' ^e w „o«, /„«,

ot^Z'tST"!'^ ''^''""" "" »"« ''»"' ''">t would

CLASSES OF ADVERBS.
Adverbs may be reduced to ^ve general Icla8ses; namely, adverbs of mann^^ Tum^ofplace, of degree, and ofinterroga^on

'

I. A(

The pr

badly, e

II. A
Hoto loh

oftiniei

never, o^

also, on

III. A

Whither

of place

here, off,

ever, yon

etc.

IV. j

much? c

are almo,

moH, littt

etc.

V. Ad
tions. 1
when, wh
Adverl

called Cc

be/ore, ho

A fe\

ner of i

o/teriy oj

Thei
larly j-
farthest

,

—well, I



COMPARISON OF ADVERBS.

beiiege";ltl«u8ej

noun troops.

w pri«oner was re.

, once 80 loved und

)ering winds carno

le into the «eetJiii,K

lamps having been

ning gloom. 6. He
el, libtening to the

sleep. 8. Having
J hurried them to

ipect lay before us.

oemy drawn up in

different partici-

•others coutaiuiugi

modify the

1 adjective,

3 now Jiere,\

i what would
I

,
is used for at\

a high degree;

fj of tifne.

on.

I. AdTerbs of Manner answer to the question ffowlThe prmcpal adverbs of manuer are ill so, thusZlbad y, easily, somehow, likewise, eeftainly, truly, y no
'

II. Adverbs of Time answer to the question' ^ien fHow long t How soon f or Uow often f The principal adveTbs
oiiin..^voalready,always, daily, ever,forLithZ2^^
n...r, ojten seldom, since, then, untilfyesterday, y^Tl»l8«, once, twice, »nd thrice. '

wlia
^;;''«^'«'''71»<'««««wer to the question Wer.tWhMcr t mcnce t or Wherealoul t The pri„cip«I J^ZZof place are an^here, ia„mmrd, hence, lere, wlr "^here, of, out, .omeMere, Ihe^, there,.;„ara,!^Z'^Z'

tiol; *ThJl'
"^

^°'f"Pe*""" «" ««d ia asking ,„e..tions. The prmcipal adverb, of interrogalioa mill
«-»«, «.W, «here, therefore, whUher,X etc.

'

Adveibs used to connect the oarts «f « ..„..
called Ccnjuncll^e Advert,. The^rincW are^r

'"
»./o.-., »«., then, till, „n,il, .hen,.Z^XZ' ""

COMPABISON OF ADVERBS.

«p;^nf '^^"'^T*"
"'^ <=<»»Parea after the man-

oftmofteru>r,oftme.t;-long, longer, longu.
I

larfv t^'-^ vf"'^' are compared kregu-

/annest— little, ha>, hast;—mic?i,morx«,^,,'
—well, letter, beat, ' ' ^



62 ADTEBBS-EXESCI8E8.

fo,™^/ •"'•' "'^'""' *« •3'"«''le /» admit tt,
^m.fe.n,p.ria,„„adebyplaei»g before L posUkmo« or fe„t. form the comparative, and mo,tozlZ",o

-frequently, U,, frequently, leastfrequently.

MODEL—" rhey will goon be here.

"

€tt7ttulf""'^' ^T""'"'
'^'' " *' *° "^^^^^ of "-"^ because,*ic.. It can be compared (pos. won, comp. sooner, sup. sooneBt) •

ila in the positive degree, and modifies the verb will ie.

^

'

^
Mere is an adverb, because, etc.; it is an adverb ofplace, becauseetc.; It can not be compared; it modifies the verb rc^e!

'

rettedtrTr '"'''l
"'"''"*^ ''^"^^' ''' ""' ^^ ^«« ^'"•ly and

TZ. li r'""*
''^ "^'^^ *^« P"«*' ''"* ^'"P'-o^^ th« present.

fo Madrid 6 T
''":* *" ^""' "^"^ *^«"«« '^"'^ *b« ««-lor Madrid

. 6. They arose at a very early hour. 7. It is too late

rHowtr"" /• T-P**«o—otalwayseasilyovercom!

lf«7J^ «
a good man inherits nonor and wealth i 10. They

«ra«P at the shadow less eagerly, and we would prize the substance

A]
the n
upon
as, «

1

Cham
Inth<

betweer

founder

Pre
J

Simple
I. Si]

after, hy,

through,

n. Cc
prefixing

position ',

The coi

some non
aboard, a\

among, an

Tlie coi

Bome nolii

behind, he

hetjond.

«sj



ble ly admit tLe

ore the positive

I most or least to

^ely,mo8t wisely;

9 following otfmJi
\,n be compared :—

^

anner, because it

I,—pos. well, comp.

) it answers to the

artber, henceforth,

,
mofet, never, no,

recently, seldom,

ice, thrice, truly,

yes, yot, yonder,

gr adverbs of man-
Je; -five, of inter-

nng sentences :—

of time, because,

sup. soonest) ; it

I be.

ofplace, because,

will he.

tie ose early and

rove the present.

-^d in its serene

I took the cars.

7. It is too late
i

easily overcome.
I

althi 10. They,

11. There are

12. We should

e the substance

PBtePOSITIONS.
68

J

ill

PREPOSITIONS.

\ht ^®?°8i*iO"i is a word used to exDresa

upon It, to some other word in the sentence^

MnSer mi QvtbK.
" "Z- "" "lation between

CLASSES OP PEEPOSITIONS.

Prepositions are divided in to three class™.Simple, Compmind, and Complex '

The compound prepoaitiods formed by preflxiorr h. *Bome nribn, adiectirp n#i^^^K ^ prenxing 6e to



6i i»Kfit»osrrioNs-jfiXERcisJls.

The compound prepositions formed by uniting two pre-
po8ition8,or apreposition aJid an adverb, are into, tkrought-
outUywardB, underneath, until, unto, u^on, within, without

111. Complex Prepositions are composed of two ormore prepositions, or of a preposition and some other partof speech, which together express one relation. Thu.,rue spring flowed from between the rocks." Here, /rJ
66 «;eei» IS a complex preposition, and shows the relationbetween rocha and flawed.
From before, /rom between, from over, over against, out

o/,rou»da6ott<, are complex prepositions.

tions;—ten, compound ;~8ix, complex.

JttODELS. -1. « They sut on the ground."

„«S*i!? PT"""°'
^''''""*' **«'5 it ifl a simple preposition : it isused before the noun ground to ehow it. relatio" to the verb .af

-i. He wandered about tho city."

«7frl"*?T'i"'°'''''*"''''^*"''* " ^» ""^d ^^(ore the nouncity to show Its relation to the verb tvandered.
3. "The water issued from within the cavern »
JV-omw«Ain is a preposition, because, etc.; it is a complex dfp

Loud shouts of merriment burst from the happy group 4^: „?'
de« of the officers were heard above the dS^ofVattl . 5.^n Zcountry close by the road, stood a haaa«ome house 6 Guard
Jjamst the sudden impulse af anger. 7. One man, eUabothe others for strength, was chosen to lead them 8. Before Lhouse, here was a garden with flowers, and a painted raC and

iiuLtt
''*'' ''""''' '"^"^ '^^"^^"^ ^'''^ «^^« i-^

i
ExERCiSK m.-Parse the articles, the nouns, the adjectives the

proi,ou«B,theTerbs, and the adverbs, in the preceding sentences.

A
Word
and ^

In tl

sentenc

the WO]

Con
eral cli

I. AC
addition^

Thecc
^oth, evet

II. A]
a choice,

j

The di

*fec, excep

or, provid

£ZBRCI8

Junctions ;-

EXERCIS]

Model.-
And is a (

because, etc

tween whid
Beeaute ii

tences Edwa
which it is p

1. It we ci

Let ^oor cba



QitiDg two pre-

i into, tJirought-

within, without.

sed of two or

ome other part

ilation. Thus,
." neve, Jroni

9 the relation

r againstf out

simple preposl*

i^g8ent«nce8;~

reposition ; it is

tlie verb aat.

efore the nona

» complex pre.

yem to show its

3. The songs

Is boyhood. 3,

p. 4. The or-

tie. 5. In tie

ise. 6. Guard
eminent above

8. Before the

d railuig: and
grass, giew »

icyectives, tlie

I sentenceH,
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CLASSES OP CONJUNCTIONS.
Conjunetions may be HiViMo^ • x .

I- A Coptdatire ConinnoK/n.

The copmative Z'Sr "''T''""'""^"''""-
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06 INTERJECTIONS.

lore of your frIencU. 3. James came, but he could not remain long
4. Though truth and error each exerts great influence, yet trutii"
must prevaU, in as much aa it is the greater power. 5. The minuses
are precious, therefore improve them. 6. Neither threat nor punish-
meut moved him from his purpose. 7. The ancient phUosophers
disputed whether the world was made bychauco or by a divine
power. 8. No murmur of bees is around the hive, or among the
honeyed woodbines; they have done their work, and lie close in
their waxen ceLs.

ExBRciSB m.-^Parse allthe articles, the nouns, the adjectives,
llie pronouns, the verbs, the adverbs, and the prepositions, iu the pre-
oedug sentences.

INTERJECTIONS.

An Inteijection is an exclamatory word,
used merely to express some passion or emo-
tion

; as, Ha ! pshaw ! alas ! Iialloo !
The following words are interjections :—
Adieu, ah, ahoy, alas, bah, faugh, fie, /oh, Jm, halloo,

hm, iM, humph, hurrah, pshaw, tush, whist.

Exercise I.-Parse the interjeoHons in the foUowing sentences:--
Model.—" Ah ! it grieves me."
^Ms an interjection, because, etc.; it has no grammatical con-

neotiou.

1. Alas
!
the way fs wearisome and long. 2. Adieu. I must go. 3.

Pshawl how careless you are! 4. Hurrahl the day is gamed. 5.O king, hve forever! 6. Bah! oan he be deceived by such storiest
Hist! avoid all noise.

ExEBCiSBlL-Compose sentences, each of which shaU contain!
all the parts of speech.

v"hww#i

Parse each word in the sentences composed,
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VI CONTBNTS,

Pronouns (continued) Personal Pronouns,
Compound Personal Pronouns ,.'.'.'..

Relative Pronouns
Compound Relative Pronouns ,\\[
Interrogative Pronouns "

Verbs ']
""

Classes of Verbs
Properties of Yerbs „ ...!!!]
Voice .„..„.....,, .

.

Mode
Tense

'^ Person and Number .,....'"
Classes of Verbs accoraing to irrniation.*.'! ! !

!

;«
List of Irrfjgular Verbs. „ ^
Auxiliary, Uses of .'.'."'.'.'.'.]'.

42
Conjugation of. ..,

^os,
:;;.:::::::;:;:::::::.i3

To Love, Active Voice
47

Ho Love, Passive Voice '.'.'.'.'...

51
Interrogative Form, To Love. .

.

'..
."

...... [ [ .55

Negath 9 Form, To Love -.'.".'."!!*
55

Negative-Interrogative Form, To Love. 56
Participles

"

Adykkbs..
,

"]
^

Clafises of Adverbs [[\[
Comparison of Adverbs

Prepositions

Classes of Prepositions [[[[
Conjunctions

Classes of Conjunctions
Interjections

.24
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.30
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m

.60

.61
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.63
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Sentences, Definition of.
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